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''HEARKEN UNTO THY FATHER THAT BEGAT THEE, AND DE-
SPISE NOT THY MOTHER WHEN SHE IS OLD.'' Proverbs 23 :22 
Number 7 
l a 0 1', o THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST_~~-------~ Ma.v 1957 
• 
Editorial C omment 
1,<)<)l\1 ti 11 .. \ ( 1 1,,,·.\txl) .\ ., t) 
]/( 1,\\ .. \ l, 1) 
I·: t l i t () r -1 l r ( l - t t' t l l i" l l l) g rt' n t l 1 < >11 < l t '. 
l1ttt it llt)t\~ l\l\t•(l\lrHgt' tlll' l)<lel,-
'' ill'll Hllll t'tlr\\,ll"<l lc)cll'". Il e)\\' \\'l' 
(lt, tl1n11l, (1(><l t'llr tlll' gr('Ht ,,·<)rl'" <)I' 
11 l,. li i11lt' ,·. ,,·I1c) l)r<>11p:l1t tllt' 
• () l.l{ . lll) t t ) tlt<' ~t,111tl,1rtls <)t' tlt<' 
lll'~t t)f rc'lig·it)ll~ 111ng·<1zi11e . . \\""l1<1t l1 -
t)r ,r t' t•a11 fi11(l ,111t)tl1rr 111c111 to tal\.e 
l1i~ 1)lc1er c111c.l 111,1i11tai11 tl1e e1xcPl-
lt' llL't' L1f tl1e 11,ll)L\r. or 11 c)t. ,re do 
ll t' li<',.<' tl1,1t tl1e l) l1io Reg·11lc1r 11ap-
t i"t .... \ s:,,o·ictti<.)11 ,,·ill eo11ti1111e to 
111c1 l,e 11 rog·1-- ... _ .
1 f t l1e1·e i 11ot l1i11g· t 11,1 t st1eceecl. · 
' 
Ji},<' "llt'('l"'S "' . ,,·e l1011}cl fee l t}1at ,,1e 
l 1 ,1, ~ t-> j 11 ~ t · o 111 e t o t 11 e 1 1 a · e , r 11 er e 
,,·p l' a11 ~:o f or,v a 1·(1 to eo, ·e r t l1e 
~tate of t 11io '"·itl1 t1·11e I-3ib1 
t' l1 l1 re lie:. Tl1e ,,·ri ter re111e111 b 1-. · 
l1i, fi1·st i11t1~ocll1tio11 to tl1e a · ·oeia-
t i o 11 a t t 11 c > .. o l l t 11 ta 11111 at 1 1· re 11 -
,,·t1oll in t 11 e . 11111111e1· of 19:37. ~1 eet.-
i 11g· i11 cl te11t a11 l e11jo),. i11g ,·er)'" 
111eagre fc1 ·ilitie: the pa:tor. the11 
felt g·rp,1t J)l'0~1·e .. · l1acl bee11 111acl. 
'I he fo111·tee11 el1111· ·hes that hatl 
orga11izecl tl1e a ·ociatio11 i11 1027 
l1as g·ro,,11 i11 te11 J'"ea1-. · to . 01ne 
tl1irt,y. Tl1e11 ,,1 e 1· 1ne1nbe1· our 
• 
a111111al meeti11g· i11 10-!:3 at J->ort.·-
1uot1th, ,,~he11 R. A. B le .. ·i11g· r e-
1>ort cl tl1at ,,·e hacl for t)r-ou P 
tl1111·t l1e.· ,,·ith a total of 7,-!0() 
111p1111 el'- ·, a11 l that 011r total givi11g-
for the .',.ea1~ for all J)ttr1)0. e. ,,,.as 
. ·2-1."5,00(). The ,,·1·iter ,,·a: o e11 -
c·ot1raged tJ1at he 1·et111·11ecl to his 
e 1111 r(· 11 to preach 011 < ;o l : 
~Iart·l1i110· 111 Tl1e r ree "ro1 : '' It 
ee111 eel lil{e a mo,,i11g i11 the to]).' 
of tl1e 111t1lberr3-,. t1·ee.: tl1a t pron1-
i. e l 0·1·ea ter , rictorie. to c:0111e. 
I,Jooki11g· at the 1)1--e:e11t ,,?e :re 
1(10 rhurc:he banded togeth 1· fo r 
e,· a11ge I i:111, 111i.· io11ar)" ext 11 io11, 
ecllteatio11, a11cl f1111cla111e11tali ·111. 
La:t }'"ear Olll.. total gi,ri11g: \,·a.· 
. 'l.679.7 ~)1. a11cl tl1i: ,--ea1· it ,,·ill 
• 
1111clo11btecll,,. be n101--e. "'\'\-re l1c1,,.e 
• 
a11 PXt llent 3"011tl1 l'a1111) a11cl a 
g ·1·0,,· i11g a11 cl ,,Te ll-ec1l1i p 11ecl c:ol-
lege. B3-- tl1is ti111e ou1· total 111e111-
br1·. l1i p i o,Tet 17,000. "'\'\Tl1at ·ot1lcl 
,,·p 11ot c1o if all of ll. ,,re1"'e 0 11 fire 
for ( Joel, a 11cl a l 1 ,,·or l{illf!: too·ethe1· 
i11 f1tll c·oo1)e1·atio11 ! .A~, ,,·e look 
lJatl~"·arcl. 11111eh l1c1 ,· bee11 at<.:0111-
l)li~l1ecl i11 ;{() hort )·ea1-. · : l111t as 
\YP loo]~ for,,·arcl, 11111t 11 re111ai11s 
to l~e clo11e. I.1 t 11. · 111arel1 l) r ea .. t 
f or,,·arcl ! 
IIELI-> ~EEDED 
I111a~i11e .\'"<>111·.·elf c-all ecl ltpo11 to 
. tPI> i111 <> t11P. l1c)es of tl1<.! 1>r<-1si<lP11t, 
clll(l \ rOll \\'il l llll(lPl'~ta11c1 }IO\\' t l1i~ 
.. 
l'i ll -i11 r< li1 c)t' l'Pc' ls. \\.,.p t,11 1 't g'<'1 
<>lt1 c1 g·c)<)<l 1><1 J>rr ,,·it ]1c)t tt tl1p l1 c\ l11 
c>I' ,t ll tl1P 11 ;_-1st<) l'~ i11 t l1r s t,l t <', C)l' 
\\'llc>t'\'Cr ~c\ r,·P8 as 1·r 11ortr1--s i11 PH<· l1 
<·l1t11·c· l1. \\'r lle l il'\'P tl1 P fi r Rt l)lll'-
J>o~c' c>f 1 l1 P ()II~ i. to sp r, r ,ts cl 
111eclit1111 c> f f' pllc>,,-. hit> l )c>t,, ·<10 11 t l1 r 
C'h11re hrs of tl1 c' HH80eiatio11, ,111 cl 
11p,,·., ,vil l pro,·e 111or e eff tti,1 e fo1 .. 
tl1at I>ll I'J)O.'P tl1a11 , er111011 ·. rrh 
J)clHtor of tl1e . 111,111 <1, t r l1111·el1 . l1ot1lcl 
.·<'e to it tl1at l1i: el1tLl'C'l1 i.· 1·epre-
He11tecl i11 t l1c 11e,,·: eol1111111: at lea,st 
011re a ~,.ear : a11 l tl1 l)tt, ie:t l)a . ·tor 
. l1ot1lcl fi11cl ti111e to . e11cl i11 . · ,·eral 
r r po1 .. t . a ~"ear £1~0111 the la1·o·e1" 
el1t11·c·l1e:. • Xo11e of ll, li,·etl1 to 
J1i111:e If, , sa:v· ... I a 111 'au l 110 111a11 
clietl1 to l1i111 ... elf. ' ()tl1r1·s lo <:ar e 
,,·l1at l1ar1)e11: i11 011r rhl11· ·h, a11c.l 
,,·ill rejoire or IJI'a.' .. fo1-- ll, . a, t l1e 
11 eecl 111a, .. (liC'tate. 
.. 
P e1·ha1)s ,,·e a:l<ecl for too ea rl)'" 
a cl eel 1 l i11e ,,·I1e11 ,,Te a:l(ecl l31·oth -
e r R e r · e to J) 11 t it at th e 2 Ot I 1 of 
eaeh 111011th. ~ 1l1all ,re pl1t it thi: 
,,·a3 .. : .• \ 1·tie les ,v· hethe1-- reg·t1lar· <)I' 
11 11so]ieitecl, : l1ot1lcl l)e i11 t l1e ha11t1: 
of tl1e cclitor at 200 ,, . F 011rth ~t., 
F o. ·tol'ia. ( hio 11ot late1~ tha11 tl1e 
2()t11, bt1t )] (_) \\\ ,,1ill l1e acceptable 
tt11t il the 2;t}1. f ·01trse . 0111e 
11ev\'s ,,·ill be g·oocl a 111011th lat r r 
a11cl ,,·ill l)e 1>ri11tclcl i11 thr fo110 ,,·-
i11g· i. ,· tie. S e11c1 a. 11111eh 11 e,,\. a. · 
, ·011 ca11 a.· :0011 a.· "'\"Ol t ta11 . 
. ~ 
~0111et i111 e: ,,·e ,,·011der ''"·h1T .£\ 11 -
.. 
11a .J a1·,·is ,,·01·l{rcl so l1arcl to g·et 
( 
1011g 1· :. t o legali:1,e ~I t l1e1· '. · I a)". 
()f ro11rse, . ·he ,,·a11tr l to ho1101· 
J1er o,,,,n goo 1 111other: l)ltt clicl : l1e 
thi11l< al l 111ot l1 r · ,,·f\1 .. e ,,·ortl1, .. of 
8 llt 11 a cla.'~ ? ()1· (licl sl1e hop · the 
ol).·er,·a11ee ,rot1lcl }1el11 to 111alce 
t l1 e111 ,,--or tl11· ? 
• 
:\Jo ·t f1111cla111 ntal 1)a. tor8 ol)-
sc-1 r,·e t }1p c1a.' ... ,vitl1 <{t1al1ns of ·011-
.·eie11ee. Sl1011lcl tl1e)" al lo,,· 011 e 
• 
11101·e ~l111cla~T t l)e t11 1111a11izecl? 
E,·e11 r e ligio11~ 11 0 li la),.s lilre 
C1111--i,.t111a.· a11cl Ea. ter larg·el)r 11111-
lif}T the C}ospel t l1at i · J)I·earh ecl 
fo1· p 01 le c1o not eo1ne to e httr · 11 
011 1110:e claJr, to o·et 1·ig·l1t ,vitl1 
C}ocl. b11t to ce le l)rate. i 1·0,v le l 
el1ttl'('h ,' 0 11 :J)ecial cla) ... ,' lo 11 t 
(1 eei,·e \x1Je1·ie11ee l pa. tor . . The~· 
clreatl tl1e ,,Tl1ole tl1i11g a11 cl 1 a1·11 to 
ex1)Pct fe,,· ~' t)i1·itt1a1 1·e~· t1lt ·. 
[ f ,re (1 i(1 11 ot · c1e '"'})e1·a te l)T 11ee(l 
lJetter 111otlJ e1· ''"e ,,·ot1l l o·ladl,,. 
t°" • 
bea1· the e1·i ti ·i. 111 of 1"ef11si11g to 
celel11·ate1 either l\Iothc)r .· <> 1· B atl1-
P l' ,:--i l)a.\·. 'trrt ,,·ith jPcl1t-H Jt tl -
.: l1 or t ·-atti1·ecl 111c,tl1ers that ,,1 ork 
fc>r 111<)tlPr11 l<it ·h p11s a11cl tl <'µ: l<1c·t 
tl1 Pil' <· J1ilclrr 11 ,rite> fc>rµ:<11 1li c> s J)ir-
itt tctl c111cl thi11l< <) 111,· of 1h<'ir c·hil -
• 
clrc' tl 's 111atPrial 11 rc>c ls~ ,,·he> cli,·c> r c·p 
f<>r a trifle ,111(1 gi, ,, r tl1Pir littl e1 
<)11Ps • a 11 P,,. cl aclcl,, '' 111<>st c> lc1-
• 
fc1sl1i<>11ec l J)rc>a<·l1 r rs ir,\ .. tl1,1t cla.,· 
to tall 111c)t l1 r 1·s lJ,l c·]{ t<J t}1p J;or cl. 
:\f ,1t11re 111otl1er.· 110,\· c·a11 yo1111 ~ 
gi 1· 1: l)rto111e 111a t111"c 111ot l1ers i11 
... 
tin1e to .·a, .. e tl1ei1· r l1il clre11 f r<)111 
cle lillfjllPll ')r ! If 11att11·e cli(l 11ot clo 
so111etl1i11g for µ:idcly J"O t111g t l1i11g· . . 
t l1e ·all e ,,·ot1l l i11 cleecl l)e ho1)e 1 e8. · '. 
:\Io. t of the111 ,,rill 11ot lJelie, .. e ,,~hc1t 
the pa. ·to1· . ·a3... befo1·e tl1e cli. ·tr e:-
:e. of exp e<'ta11eJ" a11cl tl1e JJai11. · 
of cl1ilc.l-l) i1·t l1 . olJer t l1e111. 1ocl 
l~11e,,,. J)1~ea ·hi11g ,,·0111 i clo litt le 
!.?:Oocl, a11cl . ·o he 1)la11tecl tl1e 111othe1~ 
i11. t i11et i11 th f ir heart.· a11cl a lo11~r-
i11g: a,,·al{e11 for C}o 1 to he l 1) t he111 
raisP tl1ei1· l1abe.1 a1·io·]1t. l_)altl 
,,·a: rigl1t ,y]1e11 l1f .·aicl that ,,·0111-
P11 :l1all l)t . a\·ed l))T chil<.l-l )ea1·i11g. 
( [ 'I i111 ..... : 15 ) () f eo111, ,e he l1a(l 
''t l1 e 1 J1ilcl-l)earing· ' i11 111i11cl 1))7 
,r l1i · h all of 11: are . a,·ecl, ancl l{11e" · 
a IJer . ·011al ac: ·epta11te of 1l11·i ·t i. 
11ree. : a1"\" · a11cl ,Tet n1ot l1e1~l1oocl 
. .. 
:ee111, to i11cli11e -n·on1e11 to,,·a1·cl 
t l1e lJo r 1 a fathe1·l1001 cloe 11ot. 
Tl1e1·e ar 11ot 111a11,T i11 £ic] 1 111oth-
• 
fl l\ ' . 
l Jo,,·e,·rr, 11 11111a11 11at11re i: fal-
lf 11 a11c1 so 11att1ral i11:ti11ct i: 11ot 
e1 11011~rJ1. \\.,.l1at ml1:t .Y·o1111g· n1oth-
e1·: ha,,.e t o help the111 n1att1re? 
... ·ri11tl11·e i11te11c1.· tJ1at tl1e olcler 
,,·c)111r11 s11011 lcl l1 el1) the111 a11 al-
111<>Rt fo1~g·otte 11 clll t)T ! l 11 'I'itt1: ,,7 e 
r racl , . 'rrh e ag·e 1 ,,·on1e11 lil(e,,,. i.·r 
tl1,1t the, ,. l>e i11 l>eha,1io1· as l)ecorn-
.. 
rtJ1 l1oli11e:: , 11ot fal. e a · ·11:er . . 
11ot g·i, ·011 to 111l1<:h ,,·i11e, t eael1e1\ ' 
of g·c>o l th i11 o-. · : t l1a t t l1e.\T 111,l3· t ea · 11 
t l1r .Y·o11110· ,,To111e11 to l)e . obe1·, to 
lo,"e t l1ei1· l1l1. ba11c1: to lo,·e t l1eir 
C' l1il cl1· 11. to b li:('1·eet. ·ha. te . 
let PJ r 1· at 110111 • ·ood , ol)eclie11t to 
tl1 r ir o,,·11 1111 l>a11cl.·, tl1at tl1e ,, .. 1·cl 
<)f < :oc] l><' 11ot l1la:1)he111ec.l .' ( Ti-
t11H 2 : ;3_; ) 
,,T11at a liffi ·11lt a::ig·11111e11t · e.--
11eeiall)T i11 thi: la}" \\"he11 a ·mat-
te1·i11~r of l)oolc lea1·11i11g· ha on-
,·i11eec.1 t 11 e J·ot111g· that t l1e olcl foll{ 
.. 1011 ltllO\\T an,rthi11 O' •• ' y et the 
.. 
ri o J1t lci11(1 of a mothe1· ·a11 tea 11 ;:""' 
l1c'1· 111 c11·ried clat1g·l1ter a g·1·fat lral , 
rs l)ec.: ia 11>.. b)· exa111 p le : a11c1 0111e-
ti111e8 a 111otl1e1·-i11-la,,· 1na11,1g·eH t o 
l)<: so 1111 (le1·:·t a11cli11g t 11 at e,·en l1p1· 
,1cl,·ice i · ,,·el ·0 111 1 ro,·icl c1 it iH 
11ot gi,,.e11 too ofte11. roocl ,,·0111e 11 
<·ct11 sa)' ,,·hat 11<> J)ast c> r clare~ 1<> 
. ·a)r. Tl1r <>ltlrr ·a11 l1 t-1 l1> tl1e 
\ · 0 l l 11 u·e 1' . 
.. 
' ' l > 11 \ r >- 1 ( 1 I . \ , I 11~..c\ l.J 
rJ'IIY El1.B 
rr xa. fctit l1 -}1 ,1 ) I\ Jn elc 0(' 
liec1 i11 (1 110 · i1itaJ fro111 l)11 l l)cll' })Ol -
io at tl1e a p; of 3 . II cl icc1 j11 H 
ho. 1)itc1l a11 l i11 ,' l)itc of 1·01111 <.l -tl1 -
elocl{ J) I'ct, 'er b)-r l1i. c- 11 g·r gati 11 . 
I t Ol1g·l1t to eo11,,i1t le t }1 sr Ll1ai 
J3il1l a1·g·1t111e11t: ea1111 ot co11,,i11 rr 
t l1a t l1rali11g· i. 11<)t i11 t l1 ato11 \_ 
m 11t i11 t11r ,1111e s 11. tl1at ,' cl1-
,1atio11 f r o111 .·i11 i : i11 it. 
e, 1e1· }1a\1 f l111cla111r11t,1l l)e-
lie, rer bee11 11101·e cl1a 11 11g· 1 to 
teacl1 tl1 e l"ea l trt1tl1 al)ot1t 11 ali110 · 
tl1a11 at t l1e 1J1·e · 11t ti111e. Iillio11, 
h a1· a 11 1 . 01·al R ob 1·t C\" l ') ' 
ll11clay a11d l1is 'I, -V 1)1·og·ra111 i 
ve1·y co11vi11ci11g·. 11 Ir a ,11 •• ·al-
vatio11 lear l1r a 11 1 ,,, 11 a 11 1 t l1 11 
' 
ap11a1 .. e11tly heal., lo11g li11 of J) 
ple. Tt i. all t l1 11101·e co11vi11 1 i11g· 
f 01· half ta 11g·]1 t '; ]11·i tia11 · £01· t h e)r 
l<11ovv J . 11 heaJe 1 a11 l : 11t ut hi.1 
ii ·iple · to heal . I t i. 11ot a y 
to co1nbat tl1i~ 1110 le1·11 ra~ ·\vith-
Ollt n1i110· to d e11y the J3il)l ,v 
prof to 1)1·eacl1. 
I 11 the l\1a1· ]1 15 t 11 i. ~ ll of 11 
,,roI·cl of th Lo1·d Dr·. Ri talr ~· 
pa e " ·e do 11ot l1av to a11 we1· 
heali11g· la i111 f rom e,1er y a11o·le 
a11cl lil{ hi111 ,,1 r j oic i11 t11e fa ·t 
that . 0111eti111 . o 1 ,,To11 le1·ft1lly 
h eal. i11 a11 'Wet" to p1·ay 1· on1 -
tin1e. eve11 in a 11 aling· 1n eeti11g\ 
Ho,,T ve1· ,,,e a1·e g·lad 11 gave 11 
thi 11e,v. item to pt"ove that heal-
er clie too. ' \"\ l1e11 th y c1ie at 
3 i11 the hey- lay of their a1·eer 
it ce1·tai11ly 011g·l1t to h o,v tl1at 
their t l1eor·y of heali11g i. vv1--011g·. 
Th y ·laim that o l " rill i11 ev 1·y 
ca. e h al t l1e . i l< if the i ·l{ ex-
erci. . uffieie11t faith. •u1·ely J aclr 
(
1oe a11tl hi. ,vjfe a11cl co11g·r g·a-
t jo11 exer ·i ·ec1 Sl1ffi~i 11t faitl1, bt1t 
(}od al lo,vecl hi111 to die 11ev 1·tl1e-
le.:s. 
Ileali11g· i. · a gift t }1at o 1 111ay 
gi\r 01· ,,,ithl1old as h e ·e · l)e. t . 
W e a1·e . t ill 111J ler t h ·11rs . o 
far as thr l)o 1y is ·011cer11e l , a11c1 
'',vait the r rc1empiio11 of th 
lJody. '' We ,·hot1l cl i11de1ed beli ,r 
t l1at (Jo(l ·a 1  l1Pal ·a11 r r '11 -13 
' <Jr a11y <Ji l1 er cli sra8t); l)t1t \\T .·l1ot1l cl 
a l~(> JJr a)" ,,,it l1 s t1lJ111issivc 11ess, 
''l'l1v ,,,iJl }) clo11e. ' ] f h •' 
• 
fit to l1 e1 al t1. ·, \\T(.l Hhot1lcl · 1·tai11ly 
g·loi·i fy Jiis Na1t1 c-l; l>t1t so111 ii 111 c\ ' 
\\ P ea11 g lotif), l1i111 lJ \Ltel' i11 1>ro,1 -
j J 1 g 1 <J o t l 1 :i rs l 1 o \\' J J ,L 1 i c~ 11 t 1 y , ,, ' 
<·a 11 s 11 ff< 1 r a 11 ( l l 1 o ,v e 11 e e rf l l 1 ly , ,, P 
c·a11 cli<1. 13:t JJiiHts •ot1H1,t 111ly ]Jra. ' 
fcJ1· t l1 e s ic·l{ c1 11<l 8 'e 111a 11)" ]1e1,t lccl, 
l,11t. tllP)' lo 11 ot J>ltt 0 11 ))ttlJ li (; 
t lc~111011 st rc.1ti <> 11 :-; 0 1· tl')' to c•,t:-:,11 i11 C)ll 
IJ0,1stful <'lai 111~. 
J~ I N l 1 11.J Y I l 1~ I < ) J { I A I .i 
C 1 I I .i\ l > It 1 1 
The Council of Ten and Trustees 
of Home and Camp are happy to 
announce that a plan is being pro-
posed to establish a memorial to 
Dr. H arry K . Finley. The suggested 
memorial is a new Chapel to be 
erected at Camp P a tmos on K elley 
Island. Churches and individuals 
will be invited to co11tribute to this 
wonderful project. If sufficient 
funds are r eceived, we will be able 
to proceed properly w ith more 
definite plans. In the meantime 
estima tes of cost will be obtained . 
We encourage all o{ our fellow-
shipping churches and interested 
friends to be praying and planning 
a bou L this most worthy project . 
You will be h earing further about 
this, but gifts for this project 
should be sent to our Home and 
Camp treasurer, Elton C. Hukill, 
properly designated. They should 
be over and above what the 
churches are giving to the regular 
work and debt r e tirement of Camp 
P atmos. 
1 
\ l\I J> 1) 1 RID ;rl'C)R .: 'I'R ~ l 
.. 
1 I>E 1\K. 
( 1 a nip JJ r1 I ·nl o · li' ill B e ).. 1JJ1i·r i l itc1 l 
l)a,·to1' ,,·ill b1·i11 g· 1aily ibl r 
111e .. a g·c\ ·. 
lis ·io11arie: of va1·iot1. a{)J)ro, ,ctl 
boa1·c.l , ,vi 11 : 1)ealc. 
'1111 1·e ,,· ill b tcac: l1i11 o· a11 l li. ·-
• t1 si 11 r> er i cl.·. 
'r here ,,1ill })(l 
• 
V lllllg ' \ T • pCl'.' 
cl votio11a 1 t ir11e. · 
a11c1 t l1at £i11al 
· a111 pf i1· 1·vie . 
P 1· 011al ·ot111 elli11g· ,vill 1) 
1ha ·iz cl . 
111-
Ca,J1l p [ >(1f111os H a ct 'tro,10 
R ecr eatio11c1l P1·og r(l11i: 
~ oft 1Ja11 1Jac1111i11to11 , .. olley lJaJ l 
1101'8 110. ·1·oc1lt i te1111is, ell ' 11-
e 1 · y g· 1· o l t I g· a 111 E\ t 11 J 1 t , · ,111 1 
•• ,,, i111111i11g ,,rill lcee1) t l1e ·a 111pel\ ' 
l)ll, 1y. .1\. c111 c1lif i c.1 }j fc-g·11c11·(l ,,,ill 
lJ t l1e1·e. 
l Iobl>5' -er,1fi i8 ct 11 ,,1 £e,1t11r , 
J)la1111ecl for 1·,1 i1l)1 clc:1)'' , i f a l l)'" b11t 
U\' cl l1 H l1lc ,lll)' t illl \ \\1 it]1 h 11) cl11 l 
• • 
( Yan11) J>at Jll O. i: (10JlC(J J'Jl f(l l~)if /1 
() o o cl 1 I e ct l I 7 l : 
'I'l1eer 11 lJe 1>]e11t,\1 ()f ~i;oocl foo l, 
c1 11 cl 1 , , ~ r c 11 1 i 111 e H, t l 1 e1 r P 's lJ o 11 11 l c1 r 
J"> o J I I o t 1 s <'. 
.. \ 8 11 8 l l H ] ,t 1 · C' g ix 1 l' l' P ll l l l l l' ~ t' \ \1 i 11 
be 011 cl11 t,1 • 
• 
l 11s ttl'clJl('P i:-; 1>r t> , ·iclP(l ,, i111 i 11 1 lie 
$ 14 f' e P, t O (.' 0 , 1 C' l' , l l' l' i l :\ 11 t S, t } l O l lg·} 1 
\\ C \\' ill 1 I',\ to l )l' '\ l'll 1 t l tPlll . 
IJ t,,1]1lt ('Pl'1ifi (·H1t\~ 1'1·c>111 t) l<l cll l l 
.) · o t t 1 1 g , ,, i 11 lJ e1 1 • , < 111 i r t' <l . 
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OLOMON AND THE QUEEN OF SHEBA 
··. t 11cl f{ill<J .._ <>l<JJ}l011 !](ll'<1 1111/r> //1( () ltffll (J.r ,._'f/l('[J(f all h e 1· c/es ire, ll'llCt/-
1 , ·, l ',,J ti t / · J .~0!0111(>11 .<1r11·r li er oj· l1i. ro.1vc1l bo1t1i t 11 '' • () ( l i ( } s I (?. (1 s 11' (: ( ' ) ( ' l c (, I (1 l ( I I I(' l "- J 
- 1 · i 11~·~ \. .1 ;~ 
111 l1i" l)t't~<)llcll rl1,1rn<·tc· r, R<)l-
t)lllt,11 i~ l),. 110 111t a11 .._ cl sc1ti:-;f)'" i11g 
~tl1<l,· . l>llt. i11 l1is ro)·,1lt)· a11cl 1·iel1-
• 
t'~ n11tl 1· i~·11 t)\" l1· ,1 l111itetl Israel 
11 l is ,1 l't'lllc1 rl~cl l)le t~·11e c>f Olll' 
l <1rtl J <.'Slls l11·ist. l t i:" i11st l'llC-
ti ,·C' to 1·L111e111l) 1· tl1i: ,,·l1e11 '"·e 
l'l'clll of l1i " libL:\l'cllit,· to tl1e (~ll e11 
• 
c.1f 8l1e l)a. 
l 11 t llL ,·C'rse jl1:t c11otecl ,,·e 
11 t c· a t1·i 11 le 111ec1 11 re of 11 i ge11-
e1·0 ·it~·. Fi1· t, h g-a,·e l1er ,,~hat-
~oe,·e1· . J1e a. l~e 1. , , 8eco11cl, l1e 
ga ,·e l1e1· ~ · all 11 ei-· c.lr ire. Tl1i1· l 
l1e ga ,·e he1· of 11 i o,,r11 ' l'O}Tal 
.._ 
}) 1111 t\r. • 
.. 
... \ ._ f 01· l1e1· · \ a. lri11g, · ·he wol1lcl 
11ot a 1~. of ·ot11·-.:e, ,,·ithol1t l1avi11 g· 
l)eeu i11,·itetl to clo o · l)11t 011 ·e ha,T-
i110· l1ee11 iu\Titecl lie ,,,,01111 ee o 
--
lllall\'" tl1i11 o· of i1·1 .. e i ti l)le l1a1·1n 
.. t:' 
that J1e ,,·011lcl clot1btle a. k 111l1 11 
and often. 
. fo1 .. he1· c1e i1·ing· we may 
,,ell Lll)po. e that a poi11t ca111e 
,vhere lie wa.· a ham cl to a k fo1· 
111ore. :y·et ·ol1ld 11ot 11tce. fl1lly 
cone al her· ·till-co11 ti1111i11g de ire. 
Ki11g ,. 010111011 cletected l1e1.. cle-
i1·e a11cl ga ,.,e accorc1i11g·l3r. 
. for Solomon . r"O}"al bo11n-
t:v· to her .. , O\'er a11cl abo,re a.11 her .. 
.. 
a ki11g· a11d le i1·i11g· t l1e Ile lJ1· ,v 
·\',Ol'ding·, lite1"all ,r t1·a11. ·la tecl i. · 
· accortli11g to tl1e ha11 l of Ki11g· 
olon1011. · It i. · a 1110. t ·ig·11if i-
ca11t expre: ·io11 i11cli ·ati11g that l1i 
la,"i ·h o,1 e1·1)ll1. to he1· ,,·c co1n-
men ·u1 .. ate ,y·jtl1 l1i: 1111pa1 .. all lecl 
1·iche . 
Thl1.1 l1e g·a,,.e l1 e1· a] l tl1at . ·11e 
a l{e 1 all t l1a t he cle ire 1 a11cl 
a11 O\"erpl11. ' acc-orcli11g to the ha11cl 
of Ki110· " .. olomo11. 
....... 0,,1 l1ere i a par all 1 al1no. ·t 
too ol)vio11. to 11 e 1 l)Oi11ti11g· Ollt 
bet,,,.ee11 thi: a11cl E I)he ia11 iii. 20 
... T o,,T ll11to Ilin1 tha i. able to 
clo exceecli11g-- al)ll11cla11tly above all 
that '""e a. l{ 01· thi111t acco1·cli11g· to 
the po\,·er that "\'\"01 .. lrcth i11 11 . . 
... Tote the t]1rref ol l 111ea t11·e he1· 
ag·ai11 : ( 1) '' All tl1a t we a. 1(, ( 2) 
· All tl1at ""·e tl1i11k, ( 3) '' Ex-
ceeclin.g· a l)u11cla11 t l ,.. a l)o,1e all tl1a t 
• 
"Te a k 01" thi11l{. "\'\Tl1at a11 i11r-
cen ti\'"e to 11. · to · 'co1ue holcUy to 
the thro11e of graee e,,.e11 to Ilim 
,,,.ho i. al)le to ' ·11pply all Olll" 
11 eecl a ccorcli11 ()' to II i 1·ic 11 e i11 
o·J 01 .. J ... , l)y 1hri t J e ll, · ' ! 
l\Ialte 110 111i8tal{e alJ011t it. ,,e a1 .. e 
to a. le. 11 r l.Jo1·d a~r. · .L \ 1t a11d 
1·0eei ,·e, tl1a t ),.Ot11· j o)r 111ay b f11ll. ' 
... \11cl ag·ai11 '...:\ . l< ,,,.l1at ,,.e ,,,ill an 1 
it . ·hall be c1011e. ' .r\11cl .J a111e 
·a}r., Ye l1a,ye 11ot l 0 ·at1. ),.ea lr 
11ot. lll' F athe1· 1<110,,\ ,,1]1at ,,Te 
11a,'e 11recl of befo1·e e,·e1· ,,Te a~ 1{ fo1· 
Il e i fa1· '\\'" i · l' tha11 tl1e ,,,.i.·e 
~ 010111011 ~ }Tet it i: botl1 for Olll" 
0,,711 o·oo 1 a11cl £01· I-Ii. g·lo1·y tl1at 
\\
7 e 8l10lll c1 a ~· lr. f te11 thr , 1(ll'}' a ·t 
of a.1l<:j 11g· fo1 .. ers lls to l)e clea1· i11-
:teacl of ,ragl1e a11 l 111alce. t l1e a11-
. ,,Tei-. · 1111111i:tal<c1 l1l0 ,,.,he11 they 
• 
'0111 . 
11 ll t f 01· all tl1a t 1>1'a)ri11 g· 111 ll t 
11ot 1)e li111ite 1 j11 ·t to a. l<i11g. Tl1e1·e 
i. a ~pi1·itltal le. i1·i11g· ,,,.hi ·11 i 
lJig•g• 1• t l1a11 ,,Toi• 1 •. ''r (' > 'Cl}.' that 
. 0111r of Ol11· 11c cl.· c11·e lee1)e1· tl1a11 
,,
1e Olll'. el,re. ca11 1111cler. ta11cl a11cl 
C'a1111ot be IJllt xactl3r i11to l) e 11. 
..t\l, Q lJ}T I l)i1·it11al itJ.11 il] (•t ,,, (li,ri11e 
that }ocl l1a 111·ichi11g· c111cl pl11·-
IJO. ·i11g: · f 01~ 11s i11 cli , ,j cl 11al1)' ,v hicl1 
,,·0 lo11g· to ex11erie11 c l l1t d 11ot 
PHOTO ENGRAVING SERVICE 
Z>NC HALITONES ANO UNi ~TCHI~ - ART WOlJC 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
(). AN O CATALOG OF G G owsnm stocec 
"'"' I ._ , 81GRAVJNGS 
,tie" •• c • ~ '/'... e. •· WhMtoc1. a 
flOI ~l:S AHO CH~ ,UBUCATIONS 
l111 l 1-. ta11cl ·l0a1'l>'... eno11gh to put 
i11to ,,·01·dl. \Ve 1nl1. l{erp 011 
le:iri11g; all J'Ocl . be. t for 11~ , a11cl 
11ot limit IIi1n to ot11 .. me1·e a. l{i11g· . 
1\. ce1·tai11 ch111· ·11 \,·a $30 000 i11 
cle 1)t ( i11 da)T ,v he11 , "30, 000 \1{a. a 
111l1 ·11 bio·ger t1n1 co1n1)ar'ativ· ly 
tha11 it i toclay) . A 1--icl1 1na11 r e-
t iv·ed J)iritl1al ble. i11g the1·e, ancl 
off e1·e l to pa·~; ff tl1e le l>t, tl1ol1g·h 
h di l 11ot k110,v the full amo11nt. 
The lea ler held a meeti11g ancl de-
ci led that it 11 ight be i11j11rio11 
to let the 1·ich n1an }{110\, that th 
a111ol111t ,, .. a o lar ~re. The ~ ec1"e-
ta1·3'" ,,a ent to ee him autho1·-
ize l to 1"'i lt ayi11g· that the amou11t 
,,Tas :1-- ,000. The 1·ich man how-
' ye1· ha11ded the ~ e 1l"etar,r hi 
.. 
(' l1eq 11 l)oOl{ a'j'"ing· 'X ow mal{e 
ot1t a l1e 111e for any amot1nt yoll 
11eecl. · Tl1e ecr eta1·y he itatecl 
tl1e11 macle out a l1ec1l1e for 1 .... 000 
au l l1a11clec1 the ·heql1e book baclr. 
Th 1·il'.h 111an 11e,re1· eve11 glanced 
at t l1e a111ol111t b11t q11icl{l:)'" i 0 n ed 
tl1e c l1e Ill tor e it out, a11 . 111ili11~:-
l \.,. l1a11cled it to th . e ·1· tary a o·ai11. 
'I ht1. th hur h 1"'ecei,1 ed ~. 15 000 
i11. tead of :3 000. I t wa elf-
c·o11fi11 cl to the an1ol111 t a&l{ecl f 01' . 
It a. ·l{e l fo1 .. , 15,0 0; b11t it cle i1 .. ecl 
$30. 000. It ·1 .. am l)ed it de i1·e in 
t11e ·al1tiol1. ne of it a lci11°--. The 
.~to1')'" i a pa1 .. able. Reme1ube1", 
{ocl i: able to do 11ot 011l~v,. all that 
.. 
,v·0 a. l{ b11t ,111 t11at ,, .. e thi11l{ ' . 
~010111011 g·a,Te .._ l1e ba ~ 111ee11 11ot 
011l3r all . 11 a le cl l)tlt also ··all he1--
le. i1·e. ' 
} i11all)r ,,Te 111t1 t lool{ £01· od 
o,Te1·1 111~ Ili 'Ro:y··al l)Oll11ty, 
IIi. 1 ~ xceecli11g a l)1111(lan tl},. a-
l)o,1e. ' "'\\ 11111 t 110 limit o 1 
e\Te11 to 0111-- cl . ·i1 .. i11 o· . W e 1nu t 
lool{ to I Ti111 £01" lli. n1ag·11ificie11t 
Pxtrcl, . \ f a1'111e1 .. :e11t 11i. ),.01111g 
·011 to irathe1· frl1it ( g·oo e b 1 .. 1--ie . I 
t l1i11l{ ) a 11cl 111ade hi111 p ro111i 11ot 
to ec1 a11~ .. l1i111 , lf. "'\'\Tl1 11 the bo~,. 
1--ett11·11ec1 \\rit 11 tl1e £1·l1it tl1e fathe1· 
a lted l1im Diel 3·ol1 at anJ,..? 
rr11 (l la ldie l' plied ~ T Q fa t l1e1•, '' 
rr l1e fat]) 1., t ll 11 aid , \ T el-.JT ~.'QO(l : 
11 O,\T , rot1 r a11 take a han lflll f 01' 
, ~o t11 .. .'elf. ' 'rh la l l1e itated. Ile 
iool,e 1 at hi , 0 ,,,11 111all ha11tl 
t11e11 at t l1e big· l1a11 l of l1i · fatl1er 
a11 l tl1e11 ~ail Fatl1e1-- 3ro11 gi·'\'·e 
111 e a ha11clfl1l ! 11cl tl1at little 
tor3... too, a11 be a pa1--able to 11 , 
if \\T ,,Till let it• 
May 1957 
c PATMOS GROUNDS SUPERINTENDENT SPEAKS 
J~,r l')'"t}1i11g· i,· ]<)Ol<i11 g· fi11 r ( ' cllll l) 
I at 111osit 8 ! Re,r. ll c),va rtl \ ' 011110· 
c111cl I ,,i "' it e l tl1 •c11111 i\ l)l'il lltl1. 
111 "pit of e,'eral l1a1· l ,vi11 l 
11ot o 11111el1 cl a l1i11o·l ,va l)lo,v11 
off. Tl1c g·r 1i11 1., a1·e g·1· r 11i11 g 
11p fa. t a 11 l l)}T tl1e ti111 yo11 1· a l 
tl1i \V e \\1 ill ]1a'{(l CLlt tl1r gra.· at 
lea ·t 0 11<: . l~a lt y a1-- 11 0·1·a ,. · 
11 a.-. i11111·0,~c l a11 cl t he1· ) al' al-
1110. t 110 bar< ·1 ot . · th i. )T a 1·. 'l'l1c 
g·1·ot111 1 loo Jc l 1011e 0111e t l1ot1g 11 
for tl1 1·e \\1Cl'e 110 7 0ll11g· f ollt. to 
111al{e it lool{ c1 live. I a111 lool<j11g· 
for,,,arcl to : ei11 g: all il1 \ f; 1) 
fric11d. a11 1 111a11 EW 011 ~ . A.· 
• 
tlp· 1--i11te11 l 11t of x1·ot111cl. c111 l 
Bt1il 1i11g·. a11d t1·a11 'l)o1·tatio11 di-
1· cto1· l J1all lJe on tl1 0·1·ot111d. · 
at 1 a t 011 <.la each ,,, I{ o I 
.. 
,vo11 t mi a11y of yott. ome 0 11 
let 111al<e thi. }Tea1· b t te1~ tl1a11 
' 
e,Te1"' i11 a t t e11dan e a11cl i11 ble i11g·. 
Do yot1 l1ave a11 llll aved f1·ie11 l ? 
B1,.i11g l1i1n 01· her to Patmo for a 
\,
1eelr a11 1 \Ve \.\1ill p1·ay tog· t}J f l' 
th y 1nay b aved. Ol1l ave 1 
a11d hri tia11 ma de t1·011g· i th 
t,~~ofold p t1rpo ·e of amp at1110 . . 
The1·e ,,,ill l)e E"\\T B to 
ride fro111 the clo , l<: to th camp ! 
R ei'. D. TI. f.J eigl,tol 
\ \T 11, 1 l O i ( I l l it(> 11 c \ \' b l Lt N E '\\ 11) R . 
"'\\ ~·eel< to 11 e t he 111011cy ,,{i ·e]y 
t l1 ,tt t l1e ·l111r·el1c .. e11cl i11 a 11 l 111a]{e 
it g·o a .· f ell' cl,' ])O • ,ibl .10 ,vr JJ111·-
ch a ~· rc1 a 1~)J6 (;l1e,11·o]ct b t1. fo r 
*150. 1 t is ig·l It year .· 11 ,,1e r thct 11 
( ) J < l } i, cl j f Ji f' ll l . J \ j ll 111{ 111 cl 11 g cl \ 7 C 
l l S *:-i() f' c> t' il C' r , sc> ,rc1 PVC'll g<J I 8(J l 11<! 
g· < > c > c I < > 11 t c) I' h P r . 
\ \T P h c1 , , (' () r < I P I'<' c l :; 0 l 1 e1 \ v i 11 J l r r -
s 1>ri11 g 111c1t l r P8scis f' <> r th r gi l'I H t his 
.)' P,11· . 1\ 1 *2() l',l<'h \VP c·,111 1 l >ll)' 
,t11. 111 c> 1· r tl1i~ )' <',ti' . 'J' li r 1J<>.Y8 ,vi ll 
llSC' f li r )>C''i1 01' tf1r <> fc) 0 11P8 ' clll (l 
jf' \\'(' ll <l \ ' P P 11 ()1l g· ]1 ll l() l lP,\' , i lt C1 ,Y 
,,,ii] g·et. JJ(I\V (J l}P8 l1 PX1 ,\7 C'rl t'. J>Jr,lR(l 
g ir lH llr c·,1rPf' t1l \V ith i l1 c'.·r 111at-
1 l'PS8< 1s ct 11 cl 111H l(r t l1P 111 l,1s1 111ct11y 
\'P,ll'S. l3c>ih llCJV8 HJt(l !.?.i l'lH f·dlC>l l] Cl 
• • 
1al{c' g l'ciaf J)1· ic lc1 i 11 <Jttr c·,t111p t J1at 
t li r l1<> r<l h ct:-i g·i, 1 <>11 us. \\rl1 e11 ,vc 
hcl,' P 1<J s1><' 11 cl 111<) 11 <\Y i11 1· J)<1 i1·s 
\ \ rp <' cl Jl i ll ~P it 111 il ll ] l'O\' 1 l llt1nts. 
r1' J1 1 l'P ,vill l1p ,1 11c)t l1rr 11C'\V ea l)i11 
,111 cl ea l) j11s ~<). 1 cl ll cl 2 ,,·jll be> 
r<1-s itlrcl ct11cl 111c1<lr liltr t l1c> t,,ro 
11('\\' OllCH. ~J 118t , , 11·j t i11g· cll)O LLt t l1e1.·c 
l)lcs~i11g·s 111alccs 111c.1 1'a)", ' I>1·ai.·e 
t }1 I1ot cl . ' \ ViJl I s c yotL at 
t' Hlll J) '? 
J>] c'H.·e r1 1. 11 ,tll r rg·istr:1tjo118 
( \ \' it 11 *; 3 f (l (.' ) t () 
I E \ '. I I() ''T ~ \l{ 1) y () l T 4 T ( + 
\\r >]Ji11gtc)ll l1io 
]30 ,' lll'0 to tp]} }1i 111 \\r)1at \\1 r]< 
( ( 
10 11t i 11l t 0 l 011 })ag·e 7) 
RESOLUTIONS OF S ATHY 
Tl1e fo llowi11 g· ex1J1·es ·io11s or ~ Yllll)at11)' \\~e1·e 1· c·0 i ,, cl t oo late fo l' t J1e 
:B1 inl y M mo1--ial cditio11 bl1t ate g·la lly o·i\' 11 110\\': 
T THJ~ lVIEl\fBER D FRIE1 D l11c.-
"\\THERE • it ha plea eel 0 111· Ijorcl a11 l a,,iot11· ,J ·t1.· 1}11'i.· t t o tal(c 1111to lli 111.:elf t l1e H011l or 
Ollr Brother IIa1·1·y } . F i11 ley, 011 t h 11i11t h d a3r 01 F e b1·11 a1·y 1957 i 11 ]1 i . . ixt~r -]) i11 t 11 )"C cl r . el l } 1 
\"\7JTF.JRI1~1\..__ .. )1i cl pa1·tl1re t o b wjth 1h1·i.· t ,,,111]0 j t is j o)" l111 s1) ,tl{ab]e a 11cl f\111 c>l' .g·]or:y to l1i~11. 
l1a.· d p1·i vecl 11s of a highly e~·teemecl ~hri. tia11 b1·otl1 0r a11 cl r 110,,l-,,·o rl<<.> 1· ,vl1ose 1·,11tl1 111 l1r1~t 
we wit11 cssec1 , w ~10. f1·11itf11l t e ti111011y fo1· (~h1 .. i. t ,,,e e11jo)' e 1, c1 11cl \\1 l10:.;r fe llo,,,sl1iJ) i11 ( 1J11·i:..;t e11-
1·jc-}1 e <l Olll' li,re·· a11l 
' 
'\VI-IJ~R r~A .. i we a1·e looki11 g· 
( 
1hrist at If is eo1ni11g whe11 t l1e 
1·0rnai11 , sha ]l be cat1g·l1 t t1p t o b 
t o,varcl t l1at g·latl 
0 11e. ,v110 . l ee1) i11 
\\
1 itl1 ]Ji111 a 11 cl 1<) 
clclY or l ' llll iC) ll i 11 t l1e 1)1' 1. e11<:e ()f ()ll 1' I J()l'(l J PS1l~ 
1 l; l' i Ht t o o· t 11 01 · , , • i t l 1 t l 1 o. r , , 11 o n 1 · e c 1 l i , · e c 111 cl 
' h 
0 11joy t]1c l' t1l 11r.·s c)r 8al,·,1t ic)Jl rorp\·cr · HllCl 
'\\ H~JR J~ ., i '<}11·i ·tia11 1is. io11.· b et. lo.·t ,1 Jctit l1 f'11l eo11.·<'i 11t io t1s, C'011s0c·1·,1tecl eo11 11til111,1 11 c111cl 11 11 -
1· f 1·0 111 il1'.) l) eg·i1111i11g of tl1 ,vo1·1{, vvl1 cJ g·a ,"c t111 sti11t 111 g·l. 1 , ~1 11cl 11 c>t l'or l'C\\'cll' (l c1r his ti111t' ,111cl 
1 a I e11 t t o t 11 C! Lo 1· d 's w or lt ; 
I t \i\'as 111 0 , , d tll}li t l1 Re 1· Holt1t io11. be l)l'e,1cl t1 110 11 1 J1 r 111i 111 1t es ol' tl1c 111 ~ ~t i11g· <>l' t l1e l it)Hl'cl 
of rl' rt1st Prs ]1 lcl f1, b1· l1ar}r 26, 1~)!'57, ,111 cl tl1c11 cl c·c> 1>). ol' tl1 csc 1·csol1 ti 10 11 s l1e i--i<' lL1 to ~11·~. IT . I\ . I1'i 11 -
l ,\ r c1r J~J.v1·ja, Ol1i o, a11 l to t l1 c (•jcli to1· 01· t110 • )J1io I11(l t1 1)e11clc 11 t R ,1 1)t ist.' 
'l' J I MA t ( 1. 'l' I f J\ I ~ \ 8 
\ f 'J' II I{ '\\r. I I•~ l\l 1\J~ J~j._ 1'l ' 
'l' I I rvr A~ i ( 1. ( t I j I~ I{ ' H 1~~( 1 ' , ,. 
( 1 R I 1 1'1 . 11~ I{ l J l j 1 > N 11j 
I~ ()(JI I : . l\ J ( () T{ I~ 
J\I•~ N l~'l' JI 11 . ~<)() I) 
fJ()S l .. \11 II . 1{11 ()4\l >N 
,J< )N l~l>J[ It·(~ \1{4\ 
1~~ 1) \\r. \l?I ) It. ~ll t 1I\. \ 
( t 11 , \ l? I J Ii~~ I 1. l > 1~~ \ I? 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
CHURCH MU SIC 
1l)(l l' :\.l)Pt t .~ l lis })t'OJ)l t() l)l'cllSC' 
11 i 111 , , · it l 1 111 l 1 sic . J 3 , .. t 11 r I I o 1 ,T 
• • 
"1)i1·it \\''t' cll't' i11strt1et ec.l i11 tl1e 
I)sal111s t<) · • ~i11g· 1111to t11 tl l ;Ol'Cl 
,,·itl1 tl1,-111l,sg·i,·i11g, ,'"' i11g I)l'cli. e 111)-
011 t lie 11,11·1) l111 t 0111· { ocl. '' 
· 1>1·,1i._"P : .. e tl1 t' T-1or 1: £01· it i : g·oo :l 
t si11g 1)1·ai:e2 1111to 011r < }ocl: f 1· it 
is 1)lec1.,c111t · a11(l 111·ais is to111e lj,. . ' 
· · l)1·c1 i ~e , .. e t lie Lorc1. I">1·ai e t 11 e 
• I~or·d. m,,. . 0111. ,,.,.11ile I li,Te 
• 
,Yill I 111·,1ise tl1 Loi· 1: I ,,Till :i11g 
111·,1i."e, t111to 111~r (iocl ,,·l1ile I l1a, .. e 
a11:'" bei11g·. · I ,,·ill p1·ai. e thee 
Lo1--c1. ,,·itl1 111-y·· ,, .. l1ole l1ea1·t: I 
• 
,,·i 11 llC\\" f 01·t h a 11 th, ... 111a1"'"\re 11011 . 
• 
,,·01"'li: . I ,,·ill lJe glad a11cl r ejoi ·e 
i11 t 11 ee : 1 ,,Till i11g· p1·ai e to th)r 
11a1ne, tl1ot1 mo. t Hig·h. I 11 I 
h1·011i le. 16 : :...3-:...-! ,,·e 1 .. ea d 
· ~ i11 o· 1111 to t 11 e Lo1--d all the ea1·tl1 · 
he" " f 01·t 11 fr·om da~.. to lay hi · 
al,,.atio11. ecla1·e hi glo1·y amo11g 
the l1eathe11 · l1i mar,Te 11011~ wo1·l{ 
a111011g· all 11atio11 . For g·1--eat i. 
th Lorc1 a11 i g1~eatly to be 
pr·ai:e l. . . . 
~ll u ic i1i Dal' id . Tinie 
B~,. tl1dyi11g hapte1· 15 16 23 
ancl 25 of I ('1 h1·011i le ,,. lear11 tl1at 
a,,.ic1 did 11ot 11eg·le ·t th 11 e of 
ml1 ·ic i11 ,, ... or:hi1) bt1t 1·atl1e1· tl1e1· 
,,,.e1·e ·or11e t1·ai11ecl i11 it. ll, e. r\11c1 
Da,,.icl :1)al{e to tl1e cl1ief of t l1 
Le, .. ite to ap1)oi11t their 1)1·eth1--e11 
t o l)e the : i11g-e1\· ,\·ith i11 ·t1·t1me11t · 
of mt1. icl{ p. alterie · a11c1 l1a1--p. 
anc1 c,"111 lJal: :ot111 li11g· l),,. lifti11 o-
._ ' ._ b 
llp t}1e '\'"Oi ·e ,,ritl1 jojr. ( l."" :16 ) . 
.All the:e ,ve1--e t111 le1" t11e ban l of 
their f atl1er fo1.. 011g· i11 t l1e holl e 
of tl1e Lo1·c.l witl1 C)T1111Jal. · p . al-
t erie. · a11d }1a1·p. f 01 .. th . ·ervice of 
the hot1. e of :tod a ·corcli11 o· to th ~ 
ki11g ., orcl er to .r\.,·apl1 ,Jeclt1tht111, 
a11cl lle1nan. • ~ o the 11l11111Jer of 
tl1em, ,,,.ith their l)l' t111--e11 tl1at 
,,e1 .. e in. trt1etecl i11 th . 011o·s of l:) 
tl1e Lor·cl. e,Te11 all that ,,,.ere el111-
11i11g ,,-a. t",.o J11111cl1--ecl fot11-- ·co1·e 
an <.l eight. ( 23 :6 7 ) . And i11 con-
n eC'tio11 ,,,.i th n10\"i11 O' the a1--l< of 
the co,,.e11an t f1·on1 the ho11se of 
0l)eclec1om t o tl1r c:it,T of Da~{icl 
.. ' 
,,Te lear11 of 011e t allec1 a n1a. t 1--
of tl1 e . 011g in chapter· 1.- ve1,. c 
27 : · ~ nd Da,,.icl ,,·a · ·lot.he 1 ,, .. itl1 
a 1--obe of fi11e li11e11, a11(l all tl1e 
Le,Tite that bare the ar·k, a11d the 
11'" arre ,i L. lf ebb er 
. 111ger 
of tl1e 
a11 1 ( 1 l1c11a11ic:1h the n1a. te1--
·011g ,,1 ith tl1e inger .... '' 
1) a 1t l s I clea 
J->a11l i11 ,,T1·iti110· to tl1e aint n 
a11d faitl1ft1l breth1· 11 in 1l11·i t 
,,Thieh a1·e at 1010.. ,va. t eacl1-
i11g· tl10: t l1at · be 1"i ·e11 ,,Tith 
( .. h1·i. t' to ' L t tl1e ,,·01·c1 of 1h1·i t 
cl,,,ell i11 , '"Oll 1"'icl1l}T i11 all " "i clo1n; 
t eacl1i110· a11c1 ac1111011i. hing· 011e an-
otl1 <? l" i 11 J) · al1n a11cl h3r11111 ancl 
.11)i1·it11al : 011g · . i11gi11g \'fitl1 g1--ace 
i 11 )·0111· 11 ca1--t to th Lo1--c1. ( ol. 
:3 : 1 ·) . "\\re lJelic,,.e ,,~itl1 I al1] tl1at 
ear h lJ01·11-ag·ai11 1 l11·i.·tia11 ·hould 
have a 111elo(l)'" i11 l1i. hea1--t a11cl a 
. ·011 o· to . i11g· l)ec all · of tl1e 1na1·-
,r loll ~~ g1·a ·c of i O 1. 
INVESTIGATE CEDARVILLE 
before 
you favor :J~J m 
any co I I eg e _ . :~a.aatrD":Ii'"~!:tb3!tl__ 
God is d irecting, God is blessing Cedarville. Growing 
in fai th, in enrollment, in ever-broadening support, 
in academic standards! O ff'ers 8. A . degrees . You, 
and Cedarville, need each o the r Write fo r catalog. 
1 S Acres, 9 Buildings 
140 Studen ts, 12 Instructors 
Jdeol location in S. W. Ohio 
Strong Bible deportment . 
Also English, Music, Science, Social 
Sciences, languages and Athletics. 
Write for f ree Copies of "Bulletin", No Obl190 11on 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ttf LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. J . T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
Prei·c1il1'11g j. ltt itllcle 
Pei-. onal ob eI·vatio11 anc1 the o-
pinio11 of . ·0111e othe1·.1 l1a,re b1·ot1ght 
abo11t a lJl11· le11 fo1· the 11eecl in 0111 .. 
Bapti t cl1t1rche for a g·1·eater-- j0}7 -
f11l l)articipat.iou i11 the ,, .. or hi1)f11l 
act of . i11gi110· p1·ai. e to tl1e Lord. 
ot1lcl it be that a in David 
ti111e the1·e i. a 11eec1 for t1·aii1ina 
ome a leader of mt1 ic for the 
wo1--. ·hip e1--vice i11 011r cht1rche. ? 
Befor--e fo1·mi11g a11 opinio11 let 11. 
lool< at tl1e attitt1cle p1--e,{ailing i11 
~·0111e of 011r ch11rche concernino· ~ 
the tl e of m t1 i · . 
I11 on1e ·h11rche. perl1ap due 
to a la l{ of di1,ectecl tale11t with-
i11 t11e cl1l1rch pecial 0·1·011p are 
in,ritecl to ft11·ni h mt1 ic £01" prac-
ticall3r e,'erJT ervice. In thi was· 
the people of the ch t1rch a1--e 11ot re-
c1t1irecl to u e m11 ic o mt1ch a a11 
a t of pe1· 011all}r p1--ai i11g ocl, 
but a1·e 1·ather feel piritl1al ong 
i11t1--a,re11ou ·ly throt1o·h the prep-
a1·a tio11 a11cl leli ,,.e1--3r of other 
·allecl mt1 icia11 . 
.. on1e I a to1-- anc1 church boa1--d 
1·eo'a1·c1 ml1 ic a a 11e e. a1 .. y ct1 -
to111 to be l1ono1"'ed becal1 e of t1·a-
clitio11 a11cl tole1--ate 1 becat1 e of ne-
e · ity. nil1 ic and ingi11g· are 
i11 ·ll1 lecl i11 the . e1--,1ice bt1t are 
SOOll o,1 el"' ancl that not 0011 e-
llOllg}1. The1--e ha been little ef-
f 01--t to 01·ga11ize a mt1 ic 1J1--og·1·am 
of the l1 l11· h that ca11 1 e 111--i t-
·e11 te1·e 1 a11d of a11,r pi1--itl1al l)e11-
efit to tl1e l)eople. 
'I he11 we ha,"e the cl1l1rch "·he1--e 
the pa to1· i really i11te1 .. e te 1 in 
11111 ·ic. II ,,·a11t , a goo 1 choi1--. 
Ile ,,1 i~ 11 e · tl1e l)eople wo11ld 1--ai e 
tl1e 1·oof ,, he11 tl1e3r ing. Tl1e1--e 
ar·e J"011110· peopl ,, .. ho ot1g·ht to lJe 
loi11g· . 0111ftl1i11g; i11 tl1e cht11·ch. B11t 
l1e is t l1e fi1 .. t to ad111it l1e doe n 't 
]{110\v a tl1i11g· al)o11t lllll ic. 111 
._ 
fa ·t, e,rer,,.bo :1,,. in chl11·ch lc110,, 
.. .. 
l1e cloe n t 1{110,,1 a thi11g a bo11t 
11111"' ir. Ile a1111ot111 e the ,,11·011g 
t1111e ,,~itl1 the l"'ight ,vo1 .. cl : 11 ha 
e,1 1'~"011€ that ha had pia110 le -
st)ll. IJla3r for· ch111 .. 11: l1e let .... e, .. e1 .. 3r-
011e ~ i11g· a ·olo tl1a t a l<: : a11d tl1a t 
fJ 1111io1· Choir· of hi ,, .. hi p e1.. all 
tl11·ot1gh cl1tt1· ·h e1·,,.ice. 
IIa,·e \'"Oll b e11 to a cl1l11--ch "c-here 
.. 
th 01~0 ·a11 p1--ell1 le i ll ed a a 
ti111e f 1· , r ~ :r 0 11c t g· t 1·c-
acql1ai11t l f Ilcl\7C )10ll , re1· l1e a1· ] 
cl 111i11 i t r ,1111101111ce T 1ri s llcl , , 
t \\''O 011 g· ,vhil th 1-- ~ t E th 
I) 01)1 a1·e )0111i11g i11 t v,ro1\ hi1 
,,ritl1 11, ' 0? 'I l1r attit11 1 i.· tl1at 
t}1e '''Ol\_}1iJ) r,ric .·tart. \\1 it l1 t]1e 
offe1·i110· a11d t l1e fi1·8t J1ctr t of tl1 
e1--,1i ·e i a l r el11 l to t l1 1)1' cl l1-
j11g· of tl1 "\i\ 01· 1. 
.. 
\\ l1at abol1 t thr 1ht11· ,}1 tl1at i , 
. o .. ole11111- "t1·icl{ 11 t l1at if a 11g· 
leacl e1-- a . l{ t l1en1 to 111ile c1 11cl be 
l1a l)l '51 ,,, he11 t l1 y . i11g· t 11 l) 01)1 
a1·e afraicl to tr it f 01· f a1· of 
lo i11g 11 i1· a11ctifieation ~ 
P1lr·po:e of C 71 iir;·c li .JI zt., ic 
l1011ld we 11ot r e-evall1at tl1e 
11 e of 111t1. ic i11 0111" ·l11t1· 11 )s 1 Let 
ll l<e p i11 111ind t}1at Olll' a,rio111· 
,,·i t l1 Hi · c1i )iI 1 1·eo·ar· l <l th 
,
1al lle of i11g·i11 o· e 11011g·l1 tl1a t it i 
1--e co 1· 1 e l i11 the g· o 1 1 o £ I at -
the,v a11d lvia rlc f ollo,,,i11g~ t 11 
Lo1--d ll ppe1·, 11d ,;v 11 11 t l1 y 
l1ad l111g· a11 hy11111 they ,,1 11t 011t 
i11to t11e 111ol111t of liv f • ( 1l arl< 
14 :26 ) . I elovecl, ,,,e ou g11t to si11g· 
h3rm11 joyf1-1lly i11 a11 attit11cle of 
,,
101\·hi1 a11d tha11lc. givi11g· to th 
Lord a11cl 111 t1 i i11 tl10" h 11 1· t 11 
. ·hot1lcl bri11g l1011or to 'l1ri t a11 l 
be an i11. pj1--at io11 to tlJe av l a11<l 
a11 ad1no11i tion to t l1e lo t. 
creclar·ville Off er· Trai1i·i1zg 
1edar ville ~ollege f li11g· tl1 
n eed of Ba pti t h t11· h for 
tr·ai11ecl help in th e fielcl of n1t11·i 
,vi thi11 tl1 c 11111--c h ha d e, ,e lo1)e 1 
a cot11 .. ~ e of tudy 1 ading to t l1e 
Bachelor of l\I tl ·ic D eo·1~e i11 C" 
1l1 t1r c: h l\l ll ic. rr11i~ prog·ra111 i. 
cle. ig11 d to trai11 ·11111· ·11 1nt1 ·ic 
clir ecto1·. · < 1 t1alifie 1 to ,,,ork ,,Tith 
a l)a. tor a11cl lea ·011s i11 l ,,eloping 
a11d lire 1 t i11g a ·ht11" 1 l1 11111 ·i, p1·0-
gran1 thro110'h ,vhi h tl1 l)eop le 
ea11 \\'Ol". ·hip 1 oc1 l)y pa1--ticipatio11 
a11 cl 1>1·ai.·e. \\Te b lil,,e 111a11 y of ot11· 
.. 
cJ1111·ches a1·e f aili11g to carry ot1t the 
teac·l1i11 gs of tl1e .· ·1·i1 t111"c,· l" g·a r ll -
i11g· tl1 e 1)1·op r t1~· of th (Jod-
giv ~11 gift of 11111sic. 
( ·eclar,rille 1ol] eg· \\Ti •})Cf ' to i11-
vitcc1 a11.)r st11c.le11ts vviil1 n111 sic,1l 
al Ji]itirs <111cl i11101·ests to eo11Hiclrr 
if (J ocl \\'Ott1 cl have i l1e 1r1 t .1· ai11 f 0 1· 
8<J l'\' i<• lJ as t·l1 Llr ·11 1r11tsi · clire ·tors. 
If )"Oll to111e t<) 1Pclar,ri]] ' i11 (Joel s 
, v i 11 f o 1 • 1 } 1 i s 1 r ,ti 11 i n g· , r c\ 1 JP] i P \ ' c 
(Joc.l ,, ill gi\·r )'Otl jo)' a11cl OJ)J) Ol'-
1 t111 i 1-'' r <J 1 · :-; e 1 ·". i c. c, i 11 (.' 11 11 re 11 111 t 1 :-; i · . 
\\ e ,vi:-,}1 1<> i11,1 i1 J 1}1 r 1·eac l0r 'H 
gi,,i11g 1<J 11JP 111t1s ic· J) l'<Jg r ('.1 111 of 
1 
' ( l a I' \' i I I ( . ( ; 0 l l (' o· (' i f \ r () t I l ) ci I i (' \ ( ' 
h ' ·' 
< lc,cl 's ,vi ll ·a11 l)e ~P l'\ Ptl i11 t11is 
\\T<l.)7 • '1' }1 " Sll]>JJ()l't Of i }l ' l) p [j p\'(" l'S 
j~ 11,, ·clPcl to <'<ll' , for t it } Ph I> JJ 1se 
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of 111r tl rc·pssa r. r. 1>,t11Hi<> 11 i11 1Jotl1 
i'at'ttl t. n,11c l J)lHnt i11 IHt t11 c' l1i11 g· 
f<>r111 <) 11 t l1iH f) t·o g·1·,1r11 ()l'f<' ri 11 g a 
l~cl t ll c lc>r of l ltRi t l) r~.r1·er in 
C1 ht11·eh :\ f t1 s ie. 
l\ fos t of' ,111 ,,·(1 eo,· t i l1r 11rnyP rH 
c)f t l1r ( 1 h ri .·iic111s for ,,,110111 111~ 
He l1ool O])C'l'H1C'H tllr l)Ol'l1 - Hg'cl i11 
111 r 111br t\' o f tt1c 1 g·11 l,t r l{<l ()l1Hi 
( ' hll l'l' ll r8. rl }1j8 18 .)1 011 1' .· c· llOC>l . 
1~1·a)r t l1c1t <:o c.l 111c1)' s tLJ)J1l.v i t s 
11<1ecls ct11c.l 11sc it 111 01·r al>1111clct1111,, 
• 
i 11 I l is .· r vie c>clC' l1 c1,l)". 
1A .[] P 1\ 'l1 I )~1 HlTJ>'l1 . ._ 1 1 r~ J( .. 
( c i 111 i 1 1 t 1 1 r r o 111 r c1 g· e1 5 ) 
. Oll a1· 0111i11 g HO h e c·,-1 11 ap-
]Jo1 11t ) "Oll ,l l1ecl. 'l' l1c l)ri ·r i. · il1 
Hct111 a. Jast yea r }70t t ,vill pa.y 
t l1 e ot l1 cr $11 to l P\". l~lio11 ll ttl<ill 
c:l1tc1· yot1 r ea('ll e,111111. 
:NPxt 1110 111}1 1 ,,,i l l µ: i,re )10ll i11-
f 1·11Jatio11 <J11 ,,,11 c1t l)oat t. t,1Jcr a11 1 
\\rha,1,e\"Pr Cl~ 'C }' Oll lllRY 11 ('(' 1 to 
1{110,,, . . . . ( -oh I l>ett0r g i,,ll 
011e 11101·l' 1·t1le 110,v, Hlltl tl1c1t 18 
tl1ctt cot1 118rllo1·s fo1· t l1 :e11io1· 
'cllll] · 11l lt~·t ]JC....,;- 0 1' olclrr· ,\1ith 11 0 
ex 1 t io11.· ! .. 1 0 )10t1 ;·c11i o1'. l)0tte1· 
l1l1r1·)r t o l t i l ) "Ollr ,,,eel< .·o .- 111 
o·ootl c1cl11 l t £1·0111 1ol11· el11t1·e]1 ca 11 ~ ~ 
g· t off ,,·01·1< a11cl co111e ,,,itl1 yo t1. 
(100 1 l>ye 11 O\V . . . ' )e }"Oll at 
Pat1110. · . 
I .N. T]1e i.J)I'il i. '.'; ll g·i,1 ~· th 
ea111 1J l ciie:, .·1 e,1lte1·.\ a 11 l lir ,_ 
to1-. · l )11t 11 1· a1·e the lat .· ,ig·ain: 
tJ 1111ior ca1111 : J t1ly 1- · -13 .J lllL 
2 9- \ l l g·. ;3 l. l l µ:. 3-1 (). 
~ 11ior c,11n1 . : J l1ly 15-.... 0 2~-27 
Al1 g· . 1 .... -17 19-.... + 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
I 
(Founded 1904) 
Giving t l1e ''GOOD NEW ' to tl1e 
J e \:vs by personal ,vit11ess i11 Cleve-
lanc1, Yot1ngsto,vn and East Liver-
pool Ol1io, also 11arleston, ,,, est 
Virginia a11cl ao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
W R - leveln11d, unclay, 1: 00 
P.M. 
\V I3B\\T-Youngsto\,1 n, unda)', 
:15 A. 1. 
,vv AiI- Altoor1n , Pa., att1rdny, 
:15 A .1{. 
vVA VL- A1>ollo, Pn. , 
J : 15 P. f. 
n11tlay, 
W..:. J.> J 'l'oledo, Ohio, Su11<lay, 
:45 A .11. 
( ~~VCl')' fourth Su11cl n.v 011ly ) 
Rl~V. 1 l~RALI . ._ I\1 J1JL SER, llp 't 
1). . l ~o 3556 
'11 c \' I H ll ( 1 1 ' h i O 
( ~ J{ 1~} J~J ! l1j ( ; () l r Tri y 111 1~} ] Jr J() W-
N 11 J J > 1\ N I> ( ~() 1~1 T1j f{ J~.1 ( 11-0 
' l' hP 11 r,v l.Y <)rga11iircl ( 1 rrr11c1 
( 
1() ll l11)1 l11 r llcrvv8hi J> or l rg11l ,1t· 
J1n1>t ist ( 1l111rc· h r8 ,v,ls tltr 8J1<J118C>l' 
<>I' n J>,1stc>1·s' lc>111'0r 11 er, he]cl i11 
X(\11ic1, ()hi <> 1,1 r c· l1 25th a,11 cl 2fit 11 . 
1\ 1111 01111 c'r 111r 11ts \VPrr n1 ctj] rcl to tl1 
J)H 8tC>l'8 <> f 1 hr Nc> r1 h ,t11cl ~ 'ol tt h 
l ~<1tJ1,,] 1\ s.'oc·iati<>11 a 11 cl h 1 111ert-
i11g·H \'' P l'<' \\' r l} Hl t(l ll (l <'<l . 
'J1h e> ( 1c>11f'(,re11c·p l1rg·,tr1 ,vith a 
11 <> <) 1 1 I t 111 c: h r C> J 1 J l l r 1 1 j . · h r < l l ) y th e 
l cl c l j cl. · <> f' 'I J 1 P X r n j a J i l) l P ( 1 h 11 r (' l1 , 
(' o 11 <>\\' P< l I >y a 111 P8H,t g·r <)ll '1'11 
1\ to11(\111p11t' lJy t>rcJf <1sH<> r ,}<) 1111 II . 
NtcJll. 'l1 l1P 8C'c·o11 cl spe,tl< )r J>ro-
f c)8~<J r J~rt1 c·r 1~. 'l 11r11l )11ll 8J10l<r 
011 ' W,tr11i 11 g·s 011 l\<10- rt hoc1oxy. '' 
1~ <J 11 CJ , , , i 11 00 · t 11 P r ,, r 11 i 11 <>' 111 r al t l 1 b ' 
'\' <.> 11 i 11 g· s er,, i er CJ 1) r 11 r 1 , vi t l 1 c ·CJ 11-
g· r e1 g: at i o 11 a l 8i11gi11g· le l 1>.V J)r. Ii. 
( : . J t 1 1 ·r o ,,, ,. ,t 11 < l Hp t' i cl l n 111 n b c r 8 
by a 1>1·,1.-.· t ri o fro111 ( iedarvill 
C 1 o 11 r g· <: . I{ r ,,. . 1 \ 1 <t 11 .:\ f r t ta 1 £ l) 1 -
1·peto1· o f' t.11 r I I e l1r r,,r th1·i . tia11 
~ 1 o · i et y, CJ f 1 l <' ' ' e la 11 l 81 J<) ]{ e o 11 th c 
8ttl )jr ·t 'l1 lJ \ ( 1l1 11 r· ,}1 c111cl ,J ,,,i ·h 
F..J \ 'c111 o·e li~·iln . 
'J t1 (l 'l 'll C'. ·clay : "·si 011. · ,,·er e h lcl 
i 11 t l 1L1 l'i~ 111111ct11 tt i J~ctl)ii.'i 1l1 t1r ·}1 
<l11cl 01)e11 0cl ,,,itl1 tl evotj o11 . a11cl 
J)r a5rcr <'()11 l l t ·tecl l1y l)r. ( 1lifforcl 
l\'f cl l lox fo l lo \,1 l l)y 1)1·0£ ·or 
, \rillia111 J>. \ 111\)rc),' , ,villi thP :ttl)-
j tt ' l >8y ·l1olog·y a11cl th P a ~-
to r. ,\ ft e1· the JlOOll 111ral ' 1'"\1 ecl 
lJ:\7 t l1e laclie of 111c }:1111na1111el 
._ 
C1h111· ,h , J a111e~ 'f . fJ e1·e111ic1l1 P1·c\ i-
l r 11t of 1e l,1r,·ill C1olleg· ll ed for 
l1i: s11l)j ·t I apti. t ~ 111001.· f 1· 
Ba11ti. t ) ro1111g I"> opl . ' Dr. 
1\ 1·tl1l11· F. "\"\ illi,1111 , s1J l{e 011 Tl1 
l-1ot 1 's R tl11·11. ....-\ ftc r the ,, -
11i110· 1110( I ;\01·111a11 } tt,, lccl tl1c 
• 
·011g1·egatio11al .· i11g i11g· c-lll(1 a \ 'O -
cal t 1·io fr 111 .. lar,1 ille ft11·11i. l1 cl 
t 11 s1 eei<1l 1111111l)er.". 1 r. Jol111 R. 
J)1111lci11, D r,t11 at Bapti._'t l{ibl 
N c 111i11ctr \" ,J o l111. 011 "iit,r ~ 1.,r. 
L • 
S])Ol( 011 t l1c :11bj )ct, ' '1 l1r 1) -
] cl l'tll1'C f t'J C'SllS il1ri8t. 
'11l1e . 11e,1l(c1·s ,,,it l1 tl1e XCl\t)tio11 
f tl1e r ,1 r 11i11 g· s11r,llcr1·s, ,,~c1·p 111c111-
b ( \ l's O f t l 1 (l f cl ( • 11 l t ) T O f ti l\ ( 1 ( l r \•ill 0 
• 
1c) 1 lPgl'.) (_'1 cclc1 r,Tille , 11 io. 'l l1P 
J Jcltlies or tl1e (il'clCP l~clI)l ist 
l tl1 t1 1· ·11, )f ('it'tlnr \·ill c\, ft11·1118llPll 
1·pfr l\~.;}1111r 11ts for 1 Il l\ 111i<l -,tftl'l'-
11<)C> t1 Sllcll'lt }1ot l1 l1cl:\r8. 
• 
'l1 l1l} l)Hs1l)1'S o f tl1c Hl)tttl1 l~P111c\l 
.. \ s~c)ei,tt i<>11 }1n,·p n1·rc111°·l cl t't)l' ,\ 
{>llP clct,· 111 c t'f 111!.!' nt 1 llt\ l~l c's"'t'tl 
. , 
l l l> J)( l~,tt1tist l -. llttl' l'h, ~1>ri11 gf1eltl 
() ., ~ ( H\" ;l, \Yifll })r t •ll t'"tl'l' '{'ttl-
• 
gn, sv ll t'< lttll\tl (t1 ~1)0c1l" 
})H:-;(<>l' J),tl t' }i. ( '1 ntllllclll tlHs1 >l' 
<> f 1 l l l' I·~ 1111 t 1 n 1111 <, 1 11 ct 1 t isl l 1 t I l' ,. l 1 
c>f Xe111n , \\ ct"' t)lPl'tt'(l tll1ni1·111a1t t.lf 
( ( 1 > l \ t 111 \ 1 ~' t > 11 1 > H g· \ l) ) 
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THE LOCAL CHURCH DEPUTATION 
"\\""l1c11 <)lt t' 
l ,t I'll re,1 t· l1 c~ 
l 1 () \ y 11 i ) l t () 
clll\' of' 011r 
• 
t: lllll'l' llP~ cllltl 
ect}l ._ () llC 01' 
"'C \ r r H} 0 f i 1 ~ 
1111111l)l l' i11to Il i8 g·lc)rio11s 111i -
~it)11ar,· ~t~1·,?iec'. ,,·r c·,111 ,,·ell 1·e-
• jt ie '). 10ll l1cl~ l1 011ore 1 11 . ,rl1e11 
it l1c11111r11~. 11 1c~tifir, 1t) tl1r fait l1-
f11l11t'\,~ of ~0111P(>11e t11· tl1e cl1t11·cl1 
i11 it" 111i11i. tr,· to tl1c ·,,T 01· l. ...\ 
• lol·,11 l'l1111·el1 111a,· 11,1, ·e a , ·c,1·,· large 
. . ... 
111i~ .. io11,11')" ll11tlgc)1 ,,?11i ·11 ea11 l11·i11g· 
1·ec1l .io)- to tl1e 1 eo1)lt'\ l)11t tl1e1--e i. 
,1 I1iD. l1c1· llle. ~i119. ,,·11c11 that ame 
el1111·l'l1 11,1 011e fro111 it. o\r11 1·a11lr. 
g oi110· f 01 .. tl1 to t l1e ,Ti11 e,Ta rd. 
._ 
rro,,· :\,·e1·. ,,·itl1 thi. p1·i,·ilege 
tl1ere ·01110, a 1· ·1)011:ibilit)'" to the 
· l1 l11·r ]1. w 11 o 11 cl. a 111c111be1.. g~oing· 
011t 01· cllreac1·v· i11 tl1e fl1ll ti111e . e1·-, 
,Tire of t lie I.Jorc1. Tl1e f ir;·t . 11 p-
l)o1·t f 01· ,1 r1·,rclll t of t ]1 e Na ,Tio111· 
i: 11ot 0111~,. the 1)1·i,,.ilegr bl1t tl1c 
cl 11 t~,. of tl1 e l o<· al co11g·1·eO'a ti 011. 
,"\.,.l1e11 t lie Lo1·c1 e all. , Ile c11 al)le . . 
• To 111a11 01· C'l111rcl1 ·a11 011t-gi,Te tl1e 
Lo1·cl. Tl1e 1)eo1 le may ,vell g·i·v·e 
a11c1 l)e c11Jle to lo £a1· 111ore tl1a11 
fi1·._ t tl1011g]1t po . ilJle lJ}T eei11g· thi: 
tl1iug i11 tl1e pr·o1)er lio·ht. 
... \ ft er a 1 o e H] eh 11 r c 11 ]1 cl, 1 o 11 e 
all it c-<111 110 .. ·ilJl)· clo tl1e11 ,,·e 
lJelie\·e, tl,e ( 1l11trcl1 oztgltf to . cc'h· 
lrrl1J }'1·0111 si.·tc1· cl1 1,1·c l1 cs j ' tJJ' it. 
C(lJlrlirlafc.·. rr}1e local c·ll lll'Ch i s 
(}oc], i11 tr11111c11t f<> r ·e11l1i11g· fort]1 
111i. io1ia rjP~. "\\"' <? are i11 110 111 ra1i. · 
e xr l t1 di11~ <>111· J) 1·reio11. 111 i. ·:i 011a1·)T 
a 0 ·e11e;ir . 'fl1e, .. a1·r a.':i:t,111t. · to tJ1 r 
" 
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I~, I{ I\I~:~ ~I1~'1ll . 1 :.\ fl 1~TJ. 1 l~I{, ~l0cli11c1, (Jl1io 
• 
lC)l'cll c:lllll'l'll. \\rJlclt ,\·(' cll'C 'H)"-
1 11 !.?,' i ~ . 1 I 1 (l \ \ () )' 1 ( 0 r ] i 11 i 11 g· 11 p t 11 e 
clt\})lti,ltio11 lll't)g·r,1111 ,rill l1 el1 l)otl1 
t}1r l'Hlltli lclf C c:111Cl t}1 <? o,rcr loa t cl 
111is~ ic>11 ,1g·e11 rie. .J.\ et. 11 :2 ..... 
· · 'l'l1c)11 ticli11g8 of tl1e ·r tl1i11p:: ran1e 
111110 tl1e ea1· of tl1 cl1111·cl1 ,,·hirl1 
'" ,1s at ,J c1·11~a l e111 : a11cl t liey e11 t 
./'<Jrtl, B,l1·11al)a.\ tl1at J1c . 11011lc1 g·o 
cl~ f c11· cl , ... \ 11 tiocl1. ' ... Tee 1 ,,·e ay 
it ,,·a. jo~~ £01· tl1e .Je1·11. ale111 eht11·cl1 
to clo tl1i. · ? 
Tl1i. ,·e1·,r cla, .. a11otl1e1-- n1i. ion-
. ._ 
a r,T cc111cli late\ letter ca111e to 1ny 
• 
111c1 il box. ~ t1rb lettr 1·. co1ne ·on-
ti1111all,·. "\\Te tha11l{ }oc1 £01· . o 
._ 
111a11, ... r e,1c1,· for . e1·,,ic:e. ,,.,.. e are 
._ . 
c1 l,,Ta,T ·ac1 le11e 1 \vhe11 , .. et e1·a11 111i ·-
._ 
:io11arie l1c1,~e to ,,Trite " .. a11ti11g to 
111·0 ·e11 t tl1 e ,,·o rl< be a l1. e tl1 e1"e a1--e 
. o 111a11,... 11eec1 . I a11. ,,·e1· e, .. e1--,T 
v ~ 
lette1· c1t lea. ·t to ex111·e. inte1·e. t a11 l 
lo,:e. "\'Vl1,,. . hot11c1 tl1e:e ,, .. 110 l1a,ye 
• 
,,Torl{ed l1a1· 1 . J)ei1t 111t1c-11 i11 p1·ep-
aratio11 or oi,·r11 , ,rar · al1·pacl, .. to r-. • • 
firlcl:, l1c1, .. c to t1o t]1e ,,riti11g. lt 
i~ a11 ext1·,t b111·cl e11 tl1e ·ht11·el1 
Ol12.·l1 t to l)ec1r. II o,,. 11111e 11 e~ ie1· 
£01· the cl111rel1 to a."]c for l1elJ), a11cl 
l<?s.· e111lJ,11·1·a. i11g to tl1r iii li·\'·i l11al. 
'rl1e \rrig·l1t (}f a ·yv]1ole t·lllll' ·11 1Je-
11i11c1 tl1e ]ett c1 1· ,,·ill c·r1"t,1i11l\ .. l1a,re 
• 111 or r i11fll1e11c·e. 
~ \ lette1· c·o111 i11g· f ro111 011e local 
C'l1l1r ·11 to a11otl1rr ·tati110· tl1e,,. 
, b • 
l1a,·r cl j:1111} ... (1llcl lificc1 111 111l)er. a·-
. e 1) t e cl lJ )T a 1 · e e <> g·11 i z r 1 111 i. : i o 11 -
ell'\'" c1ge11c·3'". ,,·itl1 ,tll tl1.} :tlp])Ol't 
it C'<l11 111t1:tcl' a11cl ,,·lictt i.· , .. et 
~ 
11rrclrcl ,,·ill J)l'<><ll1 c·e . P \ T 1 ra1 1· -
s11lt"l. Tt c1oe. 11<Jt lec1, .. e tl1 1·e-
-'J)o11 il)ilit~r al] 11 1) to tl1r I)a. tor.· , 
,,·110 ,11·e ·011.'ta11tl)'" 1· c-1c·ci,·i11g .·11c·l1 
111ail. l t \v·ill ,' lLrel, .. 11ot l)e a.· 
• 
c111iel<ly ·a. t a. i 1c'.). 'l1 l1a t lrtte1--
fro111 a s i. te1· cl1 l1rt' 11 ,,,. ill l)e J)l"e-
se11trll to tl1e C'l1111·c:h. . • to11 ll,· 
' 
,tll Olll' e11111·rl1 r. ,,,ill c1is ·o, .. er tl1e 
g·1·t1,1t 11cc 1, \\7 }1 r r t1as. 11 0,,· ,,·r f ear 
the, .. littlP r ectlize . Tl1e lotcll ·h111·cl1 
._ 
,,· ill }1a,1r t o act 111)011 the:r 11lclll)" 
leit r1-.. 'I'l1eir r 0l111e~t ,,·ill , ti111-
t1la t c1i. · ·l1ssio11 "1 11 cl tl1c1 t ,,·i] I 1>ro-
cl 11ee <lC't l011. \\re t]i111}{ Olll' 111i. -
: io11,1r,.. ca11cliclates ,,·ill ifet a 
._ 
<111i ·l{Cl' a11cl 1a1·ge1· l1 eari11g. rl 11 
11PCC1e 1 1110lle3r ,,·i}] t]1 e11 C0111€ i11 
111t1C' l1 ·0011e1·. . 
• 
10111e llll, io11al'\r ('clllC1i lc1te: }1a,·e 
• 
11ot t l1e J)er:011a lit)" 01· al)il its.. to 
l'<l i e £1 t 11 l : e, .. r 11 t 11 o t l1e)· a1·e j11:t 
,L (·a11 Pc.l of (}oc1 to go a111 ser,·e. 
'I1 J1p\· 11,1,·r 1<> ,, .. 1·ite1 lrt t<-11·: ,111cl tl1P11 
• 
]1,1,· tl1,1t a,,·fl1l ,,·c1iti11g· l eriocl. 
Il tl1ei1~ loual ch111·cl1 l1acl ,,·1·ittc11 
i111<l p1·esr111rl the 11e cl ancl of-
fcr<1cltl1Pir e,111cli l,ltr fol' a l1 rari11g 
it ,,To11lc1 l1e a ~ F. llo,,,.:l1ip of 
t.' l1111~eJ1e.:' loi11g· the job of Dep1l-
tc1tio11. Thei1· ca11cliclate ,,ro11lcl be 
hear l 11ot 011ly 011 11i.· o,,·11 .·t1--ength 
b11t lJeca11:e a cl1t11·ch 1·e. po11 l ed T() 
~\ X()TlIER ;II1TR 1 I-l ~ 1.t\LL. 
,,.,. e are uot jtl. ·t thi11l{i11g· of ho,,1 
,,·e mig·l1 t l1e l 11 111 i io11arie l"ai e 
tl1e 11ee lec1 mone)r nor i11 a11y 1'1ay 
e xr l 11cli11g their g·oin~: amo11g the 
chllr 1 l1e. " Tith their :tory. 11 of 
tl1e1n ,,Ta11t ma11)7 ht1r he to l1ea r 
then1 f 01· p1--a:;rer pt1rpo e . It i 
1 ilJliC.'al a11d in. pirational for Goel ~ 
peoJ)le to hear.. the 111i ion toI')T. 
r\.et 1 ± :27 11d ,vhe11 they were 
._ 
·01ne, a11 l ha l o·athered tl1e chu1--ch 
tog·etl1e1", tl1ey r ehear el all that 
lo l l1ac1 clo11e "1"ith them, and how 
Ile ha l openecl the door of faith 
l111to tl1e fentile .'' If chl1i-·che 
''"Ol1lcl a ·]{ other hl11· he: to hear 
tl1eir 111i . io11a1"ie: £01-- p1~as,.er help~ 
tl1i11l{ of the ,,·i lei· ci1· ·le of p1 .. a3re1· 
1)0,,·e1· that co11l l be e11{Yen lered . 
I an1 tr:v-ing to imag~ine what 
,,ro11l l he tl1e tl1i11king and r e-
. 11Jt in n1y ow11 ·l1t11--cl1, if, at eveI'}'" 
111011 thlJT bt1. ine meetino·, fro1n 
t,,·o to ix letter.· ad lre eel to the 
ci h 11 rr h f1·0111 Olll" . i te1-- c l111rche 
a. ·le cl £01-- le1 t1tatio11 oppo1·tl111itie . . 
()111· <:l1l1rcl1 ,ro11lcl at lea. t ha,"e to 
a 11. ·,,·er it · 111a il. ~ 1 0011 0111-- people 
,rot11c1 l1a,·e the ~r1·eat l1t1rc1en ll}) -
011 tl1e111 of tl1e 11ee 1: alJroa :l, pe1~-
l1aJ): .~ta1·t gi,ri11µ: i11 a gr eater 111ea.! 
~l1re, or ctt le,1:t .·e11 l ·01111nl1nica-
tio11. of jo},. to tl10. e cl1l1rche. 
,rJ10. ·e 1)eo1)le are ·alle 1. 
l)e1·hap: . 01ne a1--e ayi11g · \"\Th)'" 
11 ot j t1:t t111·11 the. 'e 1ni io11 a1"3 .. let-
t P l\' O\"e1· to the ch11rc}1 e,ren t}10 
tl1e, .. ar--e ,,·1~itt n to the Pa .. tor? 
• 
... \g·ai11 if a ·ht11·ch ,,·rite to a-
11other 11111--·11 it ,,Till bar 11101·e 
,,·eip:l1t tl1a11 a11 i11cli, .. i lt1al ,, .. 1·itino· 
to a J)a:to1·. Ft1rthe1--, the a to1· 
1{110,,._ · of t l1 ove1" loacl 110,v· in hi 
el111rth a11 l :o lie ,,~rite. the ·aucli-
tlate of l1i: 1·eo·ret c111d tl1e 11eed 
i.~ :o 11lll ·h lllOl"e (llli ·l~l3r .'et a. icle. 
Tl1i 111i: io11a1·J'" lept1 ta tio11 bt1 -
i11 . · i. · tl1 L oi· 1 . bt1. ·i11e , ancl 
,,·e liar ti:t: belie,·e tl1e l.101· l' b11 ~-
iue:._· i: the b11 i11e. of the Local 
'h 111· · 11. Let t1: pt1 t tl1e 111 pl1a i 
j11 the 111·op 1" pla ·e a111 " ·at h tl1e 
l>le .. ·eel 1·e ·t11t:. 
Pr·onipt reneival of yoitr sub-
cr·iption will be app1'·eciated by our 
Cir· cil la tio n Department. 
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.\ 11 (l l l t l tl l8l cl 8 t i<' ]'clll)r <> l' th e ( l1io 
8tclt "'\ . ( 1 • ( "1. 1 • ro11ve11 tl \ 1)1·jl 
1 <111cl :2 clt 1 ~le 1~1 i1·8t 13,tJ)t ist 
( 1httl' 11 1 1~J])rria . l 1·. l 11net l1 
R. I<:i1111e)r of ,J oh11. 11 i t. 1 . 
,,·as t l1e 111a i11 • p al{ 1· . .c\ i th r 
OJ)e11i11g , ,i 11 Io11 cl c-ty PVP11i 11g· l1P 
el1all r 11 g·pcl all l>Plievers 1o 111 t th r 
111e11ac-e of l <> cl 1·11iH111 l>y 0 1·g·,111-
izecl 1· • i. ta11 · a 11d in t elligent ac-
t io11. 8 1)eal{i11g· 0 11 t 11 e t l1r ce 111 a-
jo1· i.:. 11e." to t l1e cla)", · ' l .JilJ r alis111 
Ron1a11i:,m a 11cl Bil)liei. 1n l1c 
eallecl f 1· Bil)]i ·a l . r1)a1·atio11. 
T11es la3-~ c1fte1·11 0 11 11 e . t ol~ i 11 f 0 1·-
111c11ly 0 11 tl1e c111·1·011t p :t l1olog·i 'ell 
1)1-- . 11re to,va1· l ro111 J r o111i. P a11cl 
i11 th \1e11i11g' oavr a (' 0 )18 e1·at io11 
111e::ag·0 011 tT 1111 t l10 l\Ta11.' 
De,,ot io11a l 111 .. • a g e s \V<'l' 
l)l'Otlgl1t rf llesday 1110l'llill g· by J r \ r. 
~ha . II. I Kin11ev of <c111to11 
"' 
a 11 l by Re,r. Ea1·l E. l\Iille1· of 
Ber li11. 1 11 t l1e afte 1·110011 R v. 13. 
F. ate T allma lge acl l1·e. 1 t l1 
lelegat . 0 11 th t h e ,i.· of l1i~ 1·e-
·e11t bool{ ' Th l 1·oo·atio11 of t l1 c} 
Till e l i ft of the ~ ipi1--it . \_ \ Te l'Y 
helpfl1l 111 ·ag·e a 11 1 li:·c11 .. .11011 p e-
r iocl 0 11 u11cl a)r cl1ool l)r· 1no-
tio11 ,,,a 1 d by R :1, ,. Ro 1)e1--t J . 
R . nl1ot1t th ]1ost l)a,.·t ol' . 
Offire1-. ' for· t l1 11 \\7 ) 7e<l l' \\T l' (' 
elect ed Re,r. Ralph I . Ya1·11ell of 
.:\Ia1--ietta bei11g· ·hos 11 p 1·t\ ·i 1e11 t ; 
Rev. ]) ea11 II 111·:v.. of l<ro11 \ Tl (' l' 
pre. ·id e 11 t : R v. . ] 1 · a 1 1 J { l i 11 }i cl l 1 -
c_, ette of Lal{ ,vood . ·ecretar y · a11cl 
Rev. I{ 1111 th " 1n 1. er of :\I li11a 
tr·ea 11re1·. La. t yea1· 1Joai·c1 111e111-
l)er . · ,,1 er e all r e-ele ·t cl : Re,·. 
Ueoi·ge i l1. 0 11 of 11 e , 1 la11cl R \T. 
'1leme11t E . IIer : hev of :\[ar io11 
• 
Re,,. R. ,J. :\l ar .. t ll er of 8irt1th -
er8, RP, ... 1 J a rla 11tl J. De 11 of 
(
1a11to11, a11 l Re,,. ~. E . ~ pa11lcl -
i11g of J.J in1a. Thr e adc]it io11 al 
1ne111l)er 8 ,ver·e adc1e 1 t o the boa1·cl: 
R ev. f-> at1l ( 'ell of "\Vi]lo,,,ic1< R 0,,. 
Reg·i11alcl }Iat the,~/s of Tol clo, a11 c1 
R<',r. Rol >er t R ey11l1ot1t of E l)rri a . 
1( sr;l lf t i r;11s J.Jcts. ·e r/ 
l{ <)O TI1 f<J l'lJic1s g i,1 i11g· tl1e l'PS-
<J]11tjc)}) ~ i11 f tt11 , l>t1t 111<~ g· i8t of 
1 J 1 < 1 1 r 1 f c) 11 <>,,rs : 
A. A 1' (18() l11 ti <> ll tO llll} l(' )l ( l i11 g · 
t}1(1 \\O l'l{ () f' tllP ( f11 -J"\ ]ll P l'i L'cl l l 1\ c·-
t j ,r j1 i P 8 ( 1 CJ l l l l l J L l t (l P ( > f ( ' 0 11 g l' (' .' 8 i I 1 
it s \.\'<Jrlt of , ,?ct1 ·11i11 g tl1 P 11c1 t i o 11 <l-
gai11st ( (01111111111is1 i11fi lt ra1io11. ~ \\l'ci 
t tl'gP t l1<1~, ( 1011 g 1·c.1ss io11al a11 cl • 1 <111-
a t c.1 (·<,111 111it tC><,~ t<J JJ l'P88 tl1 ' l>~lt 11P 
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GOD GHALLENGES YOU 
OPEN DOORS OF MINISTRY AW AIT 
YOU in our G ARBC m issions t hroughout the 
ea rth a nd in our church es across A merica. 
Prepare Now at Baptist Bible 
Seminary which offers you a : 
• B ible-centered cu rriculum 
• Competent faculty 
• 4 00 enth usiastic fellow students 
• M odern facilities 
• M oderate expenses 
• Excellent employment oppOTtunities 
• P ractica l Christ ian service 
• Athletic and social activities 
3-, 4-, 5-year P rogra ms available 
Th.B . and B .R .E . degrees 
Accredited b y Board of R egents of N ew York 
Approved b y the Gen . Ass'n of R eg. B aptists 
PAU L R . JACKSON, 0 .0 . , President ~· 
JOHN R . D UNKIN, Th.D .• D ean 
W rite for Ca talo1'ue 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY, JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
1><>:-; i11 g t l1c· 1>r<>1><>sal , ,l 8 it. \V<J tt l cl 
1 <' ll<I i<> )<1,1cl JlP<) t>I<' H\\'H.Y fr cJ1r1 
\V<>l'shi J> a11< l 111al<<i tl1 c' lo11gp1· wrrl<-
c' 11 <ls 1 i ll l <' 8 o {' I)) <' H ' l l r <' . 
JiJ. 1\ r Psol11tio 11 ~,a r 11 i11g· l)118-
i 110ss n 1p11 tc> 111al<e> s 11rc tl1 rollcg·r: 
t l1 0y a r <> tt rgrcl i<> Httf)I><Jrt ,1 r e 11ot 
N(>('i<1l is ti e <lt l<I IJ <111t <>n ]ic1t1i cla1i11g 
<> lt t' l're1c.1 <' l t1P l' l) l'i 8 1 8YHL<1111, l>i tt 
:-;<·l t<Jo l:-; t }1,11 st,i11 cl f' <> r t }1 p l>cst i-
cl <' <t lH fJ f r\ 11 1Pr ic· a ,11 cle1111 c><·r,tc·y ,tncl 
fc>r frPr Pntr l'p1·i z:P lJ,1sr l 0 11 th e 
}1is1<> r i<' ( 1l1rir-; tic111 l1 Pr it <1g'o. 
J{c,H icle t hr f c) r1nc1l rc:ol tt ions 
ther e' ,vc' l'P ,var 11 i1 1g·s ,111 (1 prot rsts 
is:,.; t1rcl. 'l' l1P first ,v,ts a J)1·ot e.1t t o 
\' 1 <' c\ I> r r . i < l r 11 t .N' i x o 11 s r c e o g 11 it i o 11 
<> f' t11<' (>OJ)C a. I J o1.v 1~ ,1tlter ; tl1 r 
~ c, c ·< > 11 c l cl 11 a 1) l ) e ct I t o ( • }1 1 ·is t i a 11 1 a y -
111 P 1 1 t c > v\' i 1 t1 <) 1 c l aJ l 8 l l r > p o r 1 f ro 11 1 
t )1(' 1'!c11j c) Jlcll ( 1c>1111 eil of 1h tt1·cl1 / 
c11 1(l <111 its loe,tl Ri,1t 11atio11c1l an 1 
'"' o r l cl o 1 • g a 11 i z ct ti on 8, s i 11 re th y 
' 8J)o11so r . 'tl bv r. ·iv an l Lln -
1\ 111 erit ,l 11 J olic·ie.· 1111 cl r· t he gl1i.· 
<JI t }1 soC'ial ist ie eo11c r)tior1 of t he 
l i11gclo111 of (Joel 0 11 ,1 r t l1 . ' Th 
t }1ircl ,,1a. · a call f 0 1· n1e1·iran. · 
• t<) 1·rtt11·11 to t l1e 13ilJlc-lla. eel faitl1 
of our f ot111 li11g· f atl1 e1-. a t l1e only 
,111t icloie foe t11e 111t1l t ipli cl vil: 
, ,
1 l1icl1 111ocle r11i. ·111 a11cl eon1p1"'omi 
llct VC l ) l 0 0l1g·l1t LL1)011 11 8. ' 'I'J1 la t 
,vcl, · cl 1·e 1)01·t ,t11cl I l'Ole t ,1gai11:t 
t l1e gl'o,,1 i11g· i11tole1·,1n ·e of 1 athol-
1C'is111 i11 ( 1olt1111bia ,l11c1 ~ •1)ai11 . 1t 
,,.<18 l)as c1 011 t l1r r I r t of tl1 ll 
l~,·a11g·eliertl ( 1011fe l 01·a.t io11 of. 10-
lt1111lJi c1 t]1,1t . ·i11 C' 194 fo1·t )r-~ e, re11 
C'hlll'C' h P.' }1a,re lJ 11 } , t r oyed i 11 
tl1at ]a11 cl 1>,\' fi r e a11c1 cly11amit , 
a11cl 1na113r otl1e1~ bl1il l i110\ 11 cl 
l )~\" I)1·ot esta,11t. clc1111ag·e 1. 011fi . 
('~ tC'c1 01· ~ ·eel 1ec1. 1r a r t}")'(10111 }1a8 
<·0111r to 73 I rote~·ta11t ", over .... 00 
f)1·ote:t,l11t :rl1ool. l1a,, l>")e11 clo eel, 
a11 l i11 193(> c1lo11 -10 ·l11tre l1e l1ave 
1) )e11 t.!1o. ·ccl . Tl1cse f,1et.1 !)r ove tl1at 
R 111 0 111\ '" r lai111s to be tolera11t i11 
t>rc)t .):ta11t lcl11cl. , b11t till pe1· .. c-
·1ttPs , v l1<'11 r\~Pr it lia~ t l1P 1)0,vrr . 
~ I\ J~ Ji~~ ]i} ( 1 ( l 1 .l 'I' T }11 rJ l J f J ''T -
, '; I I 1 I) .. \ ~ l ) 1 ( ) 1 ~ I~~ R E >J 1 E 
( ( (<> 111 itl l l Pll f t' () ll l })<lg·e 7 ) 
1 }1p ( :rC'P l1( 1 (J lltl{)'" 11 Pll<>\YHllLl), 
I> ,ts1c) r Il c1r1· , .. ' (>lP c>I' t l1-l t1rne <1 
• I~ n 1 > t is 1 ( 1 l 111 r ( · l 1 o r ( 1 t, < I n r ,. 1 l l P. 111 o t l 
C' l'H1<.>l', cl l lll ~ .• \ . ll ttfc·lli\()ll, l),lS-
f <) l' (>I' t l1P XP11i,t l{il>le 1 l1111·l'l1 
( l{eµ: 11 ln r 11n1>tist ), st\vrtic11·.,· tl'ect -
:--it lrl'r. 'l'ht1 })clS10l' Of i }1n1 Ht' :,t 
Sl\l' ll l { () )l p ()11 1 }l l\ 111<)\ (' flll(l tf 
~ l 1 c) 1 t l < l 1 1 < > t 1 > P I <) 11 g· 1111 t i l , , P st' t • 
~(', ('rn I t t<''' t·l1t1rvl1t\~ t'(>ltte i11l<> 11,l~ 
!--i1,tlt 1 H~~(H'l ilt t<>ll t't•<>lll ~Olt(lt \\l'~-
t (' l' l l ( ) I 11 (), 
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ARE B ISTS PROTEST OR CA1'IIOIJC? 
l , 1, I·~ \ "'. l,E J. ~ l~;'l1 TI 1 I. (ll )I . l)asto1' Ia li 011 ve1111e 1 apti. t hl1r ·h I ater son, .. J . 
• 
... \ ~ }1clR l)Cf' ll 
l) 1' l l \ ' l O 11 ~ 1 ) r 
l)t)i11tt)l l ()llt. SC-
\ '() l'(' }1 C' l'8CC11 t 1011 
f 1 1 o ,,. e cl the 
R cf 1· 111 c1 t i o 11 
, 111 l t l 1 i~ t • () 11 t i 1111 c tl . e, · e 11 i 11 ~ \ 1 11 c 1 • -
it·n. l l o,,·c,Ter. l> t1 fo1·c lo11g\ it be-
ec1 111e ol), ·i<.111s i11 tl1e eolo11ic. tl1at 
11 11 lt\~~ f 1111 1•t") 1 igiol1.. free 10111 ,,Te r c 
g·1·,111te<1 ,,·itl1011t let 01· l1i11clra11ce 
.. 
tl1i~ g·1·c)\Yi11g· <'<)1111t r) ... ,,·0111(1 e,Te11-
t11c1ll\·· l) 110 bette1· off tl1a11 
• 
I~" 111·01) . I 11,1. 111 l1r 11 a.. t lie cle i1·e 
for lil)crt) .. ,va ._ o 111t1cl1 a pa1·t of 
the eolo11ial i1111)et11 "' , a11d . i11ee tl1 e 
l~a11t ist J)I'i11 ci1)le of a 1). ol11te ... ep-
a 1·a tio11 of e 11111~c 11 a11 l . ta t e an1e 
t o be c1e111011;•t1•a tccl l)JT 1- l l h a g o·yr _ 
e1·11111e11t a ,,·a. £01111c1e 1 1)~ ... Roge1--
,\,..illia111. i11 RJ1ode I . la11d ,,,.he1--e 
fl1ll f 1·ee<lo111 ,,a. g:ra11 t e 1 to a] 1 
a11d ,,it11011t clo11bt l)eca11. e i11 the 
p11rpo. ·e of -rocl 11c h a la11d of 
r eligi.011 f 1·eedom a t l1e l T11ited 
~tate of ..1.~rue1--ica 11111:t co111P into 
l1ei11 g· a. a g·1·ea t e11 ter of 111i. ·: io11-
, ' 
ai-·}~ acti,·ity tl1e L o1· l . o,;rereig·nlJr 
cle. ig11ecl t l1at ,,tl1 11 ot1r 11atio11al 
·011:titl1tio11 ca111e i11to bei11g\ i11-
cll1di11g-- tl1e all-i111porta11t Bill of 
Rio·l1t. . it . ·J1ot1lcl be e. tal)li heel 
011 tl1e pri11c:iple of ab. ol1tfi ep-
arc1fio11 o.f Cll l l1'C71 a11rl . fate. 
}Io,·\·e, ,.e1·, it i. i11tc1~c ·ti11g to 110-
tice 110,, i11 .'Orne 111ea. 11re t l1i. 
came a bo11 t. ::.\Io .. he1· i11 hi.· lJook 
Tlz e Ba11ti.·t i1z Jl i.·fory, tell. l1ow 
Tho1na. fJ effe1·. 011 l e,,e lo1)ecl . on1c 
of tl1e icl ea: ,,·l1ich 11 0 e,Te11t11ally 
~ 
ea111e to i11cll1c1r i11 l1i · ,vorl{ 011 
tl1e De ·la1·atio11 of I 11 l e1)rnc.le11ee 
anc1 tl1e 011. titt1tio11 of the TT11itec1 
• •tate.-.. Ile . tatr. ' T11er e "Ta a 
Bapti. t c·l1t11,ch 11ot £a1· fr·o111 :\Ir. 
· eff e1-. ·011 . · ]101ne i11 ) f 011 t ice llo 
,,,.ho. e 111eeti11g·. · for lJ11. i11e . lie 
0111eti111rH attenclrc1. ( •111·ti · ~ a,r. 
for 111011th i11 .'ll(•(·e . .- io11 ) , an 1 ,,1ith 
,,110. e pa, to1-- h e ,va: ,,Tell ac-
<1t1aintrc1. It i.· i"ai 1 tl1at t11i. pa. -
to1\ Re,... .A\ 1Jclre,,,. TrilJlJlc\ 011('(.l 
a. l{ec111i111 l10,,,. l1 r likecl tl1ei1-- el111reh 
go,Te1·11111 r 11 t a11c1 tl1at 11e 1·epliecl 
that it tr11c-l{ hi111 ,vith g·1·eat fo1·re 
a11 1 i11trre trc1 hi111 11111eh ~ tl1at he 
cou. ic1ei·ec1 it thP 0111 v f 01·111 of tr11e 
cl e111oe1·af·)7 tl1 e11 ex~i ·ti 11g· in the 
,,,.or· 1 cl, a11cl t 11 at he l1a cl co11e1 Llclecl 
that it wo11lcl lJe the lJr. t p1a11 cJf 
go\,.rr111ne11t fo1· t11e ..1.\111erica11 eol- · 
011ie . T11i ,va: . ·e, 1e1--al vea I" be-
• 
f 01~e thr Deela1--atio11 of I nclepe11-
cle11ce. , 1"'11i .. tate111 e11t ,,·a 1nacle 
b31 Pa. tor Tribble to Dr. Fi hback 
( ( 1 o 11 I i , 1 1 r e cl f,. o 1 1 1 ~ 1 p 1 • i I i. . l < e ) 
,,·110 ,rrot c it clc)\\T11 . i\ f 1·. C1111·tiR, 
c111tl1<1r of J>rof;rcs. oj' B (1JJfisf 
/>riJ1ci11ll.' , f11rt l1rr 11 i11t . 011t t l1 at 
it ,r,1s fro111 ~f 1· • . l\f cl cli.-011 t l1at 11e 
r ceei,?ecl t lie i11fo1·111atio11 that he 
• 
11,1 <.l c1('\fi11it r eeolleC't io1t of h ea1·i11p: 
:\fr. J effe1·. ·011 . J)eal{i11g· 011 the ~ l1l -
jret a11cl of a1,,~a~.... cl ecla1·i11g: that 
11 0 gat l1e1·ecl l1i. itie,,~. f r om a Bap-
ti.-t c l111re 11. ~Ir. .J eff e1· 011 hi1n-
c lf ,r1·ote. ' T o the membe1, of 
t l1 c Ba1)ti. t ' l111rc:l1 of B11c:1c :\fol111-
tai11. . . ,,Te ba,""e acte 1 togethr1' 
f1,0111 t11e 01·ig·i11 to t he 11 1 of a 
111c111orc1 ble r c,Tol11tio11 a11 l ,,e ha\·e 
(·011t1·il)11tc 1 ea ·h i11 the li11e al-
lotecl to 11. , 011r e11clea, ro1·. to r e11-
cle1· it. i. t1e. a J)erma11e11t l)le -
i11g· to Ollf C0lllltl'J7 .' 
Tl111 . i11 .A \ 1ne1·i la re lio·io11 · p e1---
. ec:11t io11 ca111e to a11 e11c1 a11 l the 
I aJ)ti8t: f lo111·i,.J1ccl a. the)T, alo11g 
,vitl1 all oth er . l1acl eo111plet e £1, e-
clo111 to li,,.e a11 l ,,,.01·1< fo1· t l1e Lord. 
T11 ({reat l~1·itai11 a11 l E111·ope 
th o11gl1 tl1e p er . ec11tio11 of Bapti:t. 
eea:ec1, t l1e .-tate eh111·cl1 e. 1·e-
111ai11ecl a11c1 1111til tl1i. la,T e · ·le-
'" 
:ia. tiral i11. tii1Ltio11. a r r .·111)J)orte 1 
lJy ci,TiJ g·o,~e1·11111e11t. a11cl 1111lJli i 
taxr:. ,,-re 111ay tl1a11l{ (}oc1 that 
• llt' h i. 11 ot t 11 e c· c1S ,v·i t 11 i11 ol11--
l )Ol' 1er .. 
I3a1 ti t · l1a,,e al. o 111a<.le u. 1·0at 
c·o11tr·ib11tio11. i11 tl1r . IJl1r1·e of 111i. -
sio11s. 'I']1 r 111c111 ,,·i t l1 ,,. 110111 th 
111oclel'11 1111.·. io11 a1·,T 1110,·e111r11t lJe-
• ira 11 , a11 1 ,,T 11 o ha: l1ee t1 (' al lec1 Tl1e 
fat l1er· of 111oc1er11 111is. io11: lyv· all 
~ 
c.lr110111i11atio11.1 ,,,a · a licl})ti:t. ITi. 
11 a111r ,,. a.· \\Till ic1111 ( 1 a1·e\'" . 'l,hc 
• 
l)('gi1111i11g'. of t l1 r f 01' (? ig11 111i .. i 11 -
a 1·1 .. 1110\rr111e11t 111 thi.· C'Olllltl'"\'" ('Cll-
• • 
te1·ec1 i11 a 111a11 ,,·110 left th (l '011-
tr1·egatio11al 1l111rl·l1 to lJec-0111 a 
Ba11tist. Il i. 11a111e ,,·a~ ... \ c1011i1--a1n 
.J 11 1. 011. a 1 ti. t 111 i.'sio11ar·)T . o-
<' i etie: ,rr 1·e t l1e 1110.'t aeti,·e i11 
1\111e1·iec1 of all g·1·ol1I).' a11cl tl1er c 
a r e 111or e l~a 11t i. ·t. · i11 clr110111i11a-
tio11a l l,r 1111affiliatrcl 1Joar cl. t l1c1 11 
' f1·0111 a11JT otl1er g·1·011p. Tl1e 111,Ta io11 
of th rolog·ical 1i1)er,,1li .. ·111 i11to tl1 e 
life of all c1c110111i11ati 11: ,,·a: a n1a. -
ter ·\"vea po11 of > a ta11 ,,T 11 ie 11 11ot 011l)T 
ga,·e Bapti. t 1111: . iou,lr)r ,-vo1·lc a 
1r1n1Jo1·a1·y .et -l),1elc lJ11t al.·o lro,1 
li. t i11et i,.,r l)r Ba I tistic· J) 1-. 01111e 1 
i11to i11ter- le110111i11atio11 al ag 11cie. 
alo11g· ,,·itl1 111a11~.. P1·ote., ta11t 1 .. f-
11f!:cr. £1,0111 t l1e :eo11 r gc of 111ode1--11-
i. 111 . 111 . 11eh i11 .·ta11ec_:\ . t }1011g·l1 i11 
t11P 111ajo1·it)r. Ba1)ti~·ts ofte11 111·-
1·e11cle1~e(l the ll. e of thei1" l1i toric 
11ame a. ,,1e 11 a. . 01n e of the. di. -
ti11cti,rp p1·i11 ·i11lrs of thei1· po. itio11 
i 11 t 11 e 111·g·r11 c)r of t l1 e ,vo1·lc of 
e,·,1 11gelizi11g the ,,~orlc1. 13t1t t l1e 
olcl faithf11l aclher e11ee to the 
~ 'i c- ri1)t111·e. c·o11l l not lo11g l)e . ·t1 b-
111erg·c 1, a 11 l it ,,.,a: 11ot lo11g .. 1111til 
cli. ti11 t i,1el)r ap t i t 111i io11ary 
a sre11eie. · bega11 to be f orn1 d which, 
r ej cti11 g· ·011·~t e11tion ·ontrol a11cl 
1·ep11 liati110· 1nod r11i. tic i11flue11ce 
1110, ,ecl ahead 1111c1er xod , ble. in{)' 
i11 the a11 ie11t Bapti t ic ,vay. The e 
age11cie ha,,e experie11ce 1 r emark-
able progr e .. i11ce th ir beo·i11ni11g. 
B c, pti. t. rt11 cl t li e De 11011z i ,z atio1z. 
In tl1e t1·icte t e11 e of the worc1 
t l1ere i 110 . ll h thi112· a. the Bap-
ti. t leno111i11ation. Ther e a1~e Bap-
t i. t ch11rche bt1t it i. incorrect 
to :peak of the Bapti t cht1rch 
i11 me1--ica. I t i t r11e t hat we 
c11·e cle110111i11atec1 b·,{ a 11a1ne which 
'" 
a , hi. to1"y te. t if ie. , carrie , a tre-
111 11clol1 ig·11ifica11ce. I 11 that en e 
' l en o111i11ation may be correctly 
appliecl to 11 . B11t ,ve ac1mit of 
110 . t1 ]1 i11te1 .. - hl1rch org·anization 
a11 l go,· r11me11t a. haracte1--ize 
P1·e. lJJTte1·ia11. :\Iethodi t . , Epi. -
·opalia11 , or the R efor1necl hl11 .. ch-
e. . Bapti t ·hl1rche are incl ep en-
le11t cl1111·eh e : the,T a1·e tiecl to-
• 
g·ethe1· only l)~"" f ello\r. hip or co-
01 e1·atio11 i11 ome m11t11al project 
l1t1t eae}1 ehti1--r}1 i. tl1e . ole at1thor-
it1r 011 the exte11t of . 11 ·h f ellow-
• 
. ·l1ip or coo1)eratio11. 
T 1) tl1i . ,,·a)'" all}T i11cli,riclt1al Bap-
t i:t elllll' ·h lll a}r fello,, ·hip 01' re-
f 11 · to f ello,,,. 'l1ip with l enomina-
tio11al age11eie. a11d g1,011p of all 
J<i11cl. ·. I t n1a3r ·oope1·ate or 1·e-
ft1. ·e t o lo , ·o. II0,,Te,re1-- a . t11cly of 
tl1e \.,.a 1--io11. · i11ter l e11on1i11a tional 
cl~ e11 ·ie. f 01.. n1i . io11. e, ,.a110'eli m 
a11 l edt1catio11 r e, ,.eal. tl1e fa ·t that 
,l , ·e1·}T lc1 1·f?:e pe1·ce11taO'e of 1)e1~ on-
11cl i.· BaJ)ti ·t i11 orig·i11 anl affilia-
t io11. De. pite t l1e hi:to1~y of p e1---
., c:11tio11 111i 1111 le1\ ta11cli11g and 
<. 
:t1·t1gf?:le ag·ai11 t p1--ej11clire Bap-
ti. ·t . · a1·e cli eove1·ecl tocla,r to lJe a 
.. 
1110 t coop e1·ativ neople i11 pro-
j et. of e, .. a11g·e lizatio11 01.. eclt1ca-
tio11 . " .. 0111 t i111e the, .. are far too 
... 
eoo11e1--ati,·e fo1· t11ei1~ o,,,.n gooc1 a11d 
the 11lti111ate 11 l of the t otal 
l i ·t111· of t l1e L oi-- 1 . ,ro1·l(. 
A ·t11a 11,r a 11e,v le110111inatio11 
• 
ha. ct1·i:e11 i11 0111~ co t111t1·,T follo,,inO' 
• 
the t e1·1·ible wo1~1( of theological 
libe1·ali 111. I t i tl1e I ntercle11 011z-
i 1 z at 1: o 11 al De 1 z o 11 ii 1 i a ti o 1 l ma 1 e l1 p 
of r efu o·ee f1,om liberalism Q\\t 
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of al 1 1 i£f0r (')11t 1{111(1. o [' l>,l ·l<-
~·r o1111 l. 'I'l1P~e lil{r l) ctv icl : fol-
.. 
1 ,,·rrH nt tll l' e,t\' \ ()f .r\ cl1tll ct111 
( 1 .__ cl 111. :2 2 : 1, 2 ) 11 a,, cl , -. • l' i H t l 
1111101· a 11 ,,r b,11111 1· l)c all , of 
tl1e cli , ati. f cl ·t io11 xp 1·i011 · l i11 
p1·evio11. 1·0lat i 11. l1i1 . . l .·11c111. 
t l1is } 11 0111i11,1t io11 \\1l1iC' l1 111ig·l11 
al.·o l) eallc 1 i11 , 1n i11 ,·t ct11 ·e ... t l1 \ 
l T1id e 11 o 11li 1l a t io1i a l D 11 o 111, irta f io1l, 
take ar eat pai11, t I oint ut the 
evil. of ,,,hat tl1ey t e1·111 cta1·i,111 -
i. 111 fo 1"'g t ti11g: t]1at, tl1e)r lil{ 
Bapti,"t l1ave : 111 clef i11ite 11·i11-
ciplc. 111)011 ,,1l1i ·h t l1e)' i11 i t . Tl1ey 
aL o ofte11 f 01·g· t t11at a , 1e1·y la1·0' 
pe1·ce11t ag·e o E both fu11 l a11 i p 1·-
on11el ,vhi h 111alc t l1 ir effo1 .. t. 
a "ll e 0111e £1 .. om 1 a pti t peop l 
a11d a1 t i t h t11· h e. and it i 
ext1·em el)' 1111£0 1 .. t t1nat ,vhen it i 
r ealiz 1 that t]1 cl1a1·ge of ec-
ta1 .. ia 11i. 111 i. · fr (J11e11t ))r directed 
ag·ai11. t t l1 B a pt i. t. · th m el ,re . 
Bar ti, t n1ay £1~e l)r oop erate 
,·vitl1 :t1cl1 i11te1" 1 110111i11atio11al 01· 
l 11d 110111i11atio11al f fo1·t bl1t h 
,vill 11ot b ·0 111e a 11 I 11 t r l 11 0 111-
i11 at io11ali~· t or 1 1J de1101n i11a t i 11al-
i t. 'I o do o \\TOl1ld lJe ta11tc1111ol111t 
t o beco111i11g Protesta11t a11cl ea i11g 
to be B ap t i t. 
Rece nt Bapti ·t Hi:tory 
Ina m11 h a ot1r 111,11· 11 exp r-
ie11 e i ·011fi11 1 to tl1e 1101--the1--11 
pa1·t of ot11· io1111t1·y w ,,·ill at-
te111pt to t 1·ace 0 11ly t h o.·e por t ioJ1, · 
of B ap t i. t hi to1·3r v\1hicl1 a1· J)er -
t i11e11t to t l1e 1) 1'c>.·e11 t cli:etl,'.'io11,· . 
Tl1 e Li }Jl e1·ica1i 13 apt i:t r On t 1e ·11-
tio11, f 01·111erly 1{11 o,vn a , t l1 .. T 01 .. -
t l1 er11 13aptj:t 1011,Te11tio11 ( t111til 
195 ) , i · a 1· l ati,Trl y 1· • 11t cl -
velop111e11t i11 \meriea. Tl1er e l1ac.1 
lJe 11 J~ap t i: t cl1t11·c·l1 .. · fo r o,re1· 230 
years 0 11 t h e ,.. 111 er ica11 (•0 11 t i 11e11 t 
lJef or e tr1e ~ or ther11 13a 11ti:t 1011-
ve11 t io11 ·a111e i11to exi:t 11c:e i11 i a)r 
of 19()7. { 11101·t1111 a te 1 jT, 111a11y 11eo-
ple, in i ~110 r a11 ·e of t l1i, · fa ·t t hi111{ 
0 11l y in ter111.· of t l1e ~.13. 1 0 1 .. 
the .t\.13. 1• ,,,he11 B apt i.·t ,,,01·1< i : 
111c111tio11e 1. ~ '01110 J1ave e,1 11 ;11p-
f)<J~ecl t l1a1 a c· h11r cl1 ro11l l 11 0 Jo11f!.'-
<1r t 1·1tly l)P tall rrl l1a JJtist if j t 
severr<l r ela tio11sl1i1> ,,rit!1 t l1ci ( io11-
VP11ii<)11. 'I l1is b asPl \ss H8S\Llll J)t i o 11 
j:-,, <Jf <'(>l ll'SP, l l l ] jg·}1t (>f' t }lC' Hl)O\' \ 
f,1c·1s, P 111 ire]) ' <' l'l'CJ ll '<>l ts. 
(J 11p (Jf t ]1p SH< lcl(>Si c- l1 a111Pl'8 of 
I 1 a 1 ) t i ~ t l 1 i ~ t o r Jr , ,. a s t l 1 e j 1 1 \ ' , t s i <) 11 <> I' 
tl1<-1ol<>gic-al l i1Jer al is111 i11 to t ltc' 
~ <J t ' t J I c, 1 · 1 1 11 ,t I J 1 i :-,, 1 ( • <J 11 , . _, 111 i C) 11 H 11 cl 
1}1) si1l1L1l t a 11P<>t1s <ts~11 111 1>ti c> 11 011 
t }1p J)<.ll'1 <>f' }J<)Hl'<l~ cl ll <l (•() l ll l lli1tPP8 
() f' a 11 (• c· < • I<.) l--t i ct s 1 i <·a I < • o 1 11 1 • <) I 11 < > t , v a 1 • -
1 ·H 11 t l1 c 1 i 11 S < • t · i J > t 11 r P o l' i J I l ) a I > 1 i 81 i < • 
1>ri11c·i1>l<'s. A~ ,l 1·p:-; i1 ]t a i.?: t 'C)\\ i11tf 
ll l l l'(>8l <·<ll t lP 1<) })p cl l'<)l lSPCl ,,,jt J1-
i 11 t l1 ~ f r cl ll l >~'Ol' )< of' t }l(' t<) ll \ 'P tl -
i i(Jll <) Il il1 c' 11,tri o f' t l1<>Hr ,,·lt c> 
r <1 111 cl i 11 e < 1 1 c > ) ' r1 I t c) I) o t ll N ,. "i 1 )-
it tr r ,111 cl l{a1>ti:-;ti(• J)<> lit.v. rl'hiR 
t111 r Pst i11 c· r c',l8t'(I 1t11til H tl PC'PSH,ll' 
• 
~PlJ,trati 11 <1 11 Ht1 rc l ,vl1i t·l1 ,,,,1H 111 ct11i-
f PHi r 1 i11 t,vo 111c,,,r 111r111 8. 
r,, ,, (' (1 e JI(! 1'(1 1 1 l SS()(' ia { io J1 (} f It(' u-
l{ I r 1 , · I~ a JJ t is t ( 1 /1 1 l'J' c I 1 <' s 11 cl ( l i 1 s I 1 P-
g i 1111 i 11 gs i11 t h e lH~t 1n c\c.l t111 g· of tl1 P 
l~a J)ijHt l~il) IP l 11io 11 in i\ l ay <>f 
l f);32 i1, ( 1l11ea,go. 111 tlli :-; 111rrti11 g 
tl1e j 11 t01·c:-;t cl C' ht11·c· hrs PX J rr~sPcl 
i l1c ir (lc'. ·irr fol' <:l I~1l1li c·a l f' r ll o,,1 -
~}1i1) 111 tl11 }1 i,·t ori e I~c1 J)tii.;t J a ttrr11 
,vJ1i C'l1 i11eltl cl (1 H, r r 1)ltcli ,lt io 11 <) f 
t l 1 c log· i e a 1 1 ib c 1 · <t 1 i . · 111 , l 11 c 1 cl , v i t l 1 -
11·,1,vcll f r c>111 t l1e N. 13.( 1• Ni11c·P 
i 11,lt t i111r t 11 i H ,lSH<>l' icl 1 i o 11 11 els g l'0\\ ' 11 
t C) i 11 <' l l 1 1 ) 111 o 1 • c1 t l 1 ,l 11 (j () () e }1 t 1 r e 11 rs 
,1 ·ro. ·.· 111 11atic) 11. I asiC' t c) it s 
<'001 r r,tti,1e f () ll o,,1sl1 iJ) is tl1 gt tcll'-
a 11 t r <) f 1 o c ·, t l e I 1 t1 r <' J 1 i 11 c 1 r 1 > c11 1 < l P 11 ( · e1 
fro111 clll eteleHjast ic·a l eo11trol a11cl 
t l1 11 t i1 · . · J)arc1tio11 f ro111 tl1 
1\ .13. 1 • ~'lli C' l1 ha.· .· i11c·r ic.le11tifie l 
it~·rlf ,,,it li t l1c raiic> 11a] 101111 <· il of 
( 11111 r c: 11 c s ;;t 11 l t 11 \1~ {) r l cl ( i <> 111 1 C' i l 
c) f ( 111111· ·11 ):. 'l1 l1e l. .l~.B.( 1 • has 
110 u1i8sio11a r \ ' l)ocl r (l t> f its o,v11 l)11t 
• 
1·c ·01111110111.· a11cl t1do rs 1' c· r ta i1 1 
i11clE 11 11 le11tl)' org,111ii cl J~aptiHt 
<1g·r 11 ·i ) ,,rl1iel1 it I ttl)Ji.·11 .· i11 a11 
ap1Jro,,.ecl l i.·t a 11 cl feat t1r eH 0 11 its 
a 1111 l1a l · 11fe r r11c:e }Jlat f or111. 'J' l1r 
. a 111 1 lic.·}r a1)1)lie~ to eoll eg· l3i-
l l I 11. t it t 1 t e a 11 1 '1 111 i 11 a 1" y e 11 -
101·. 111e 11 t. r l1e ( 1.A.R . li . 1 • i. 
Startl ing, but there they were, 
a congregation of several hundred, 
worshipping in a synagogue around 
whose wall s, inscribed in Hebrew, were 
the ten commandments, and over whose 
door was the Star of David. In honor of 
their guest preacher, Dr. Gartenhaus, 
they sang the Israel national anthem -
in Hebrew. With deep interest they 
heard the gospel of Jesus Christ their 
Mess iah. 
Mexico is one 1f many fields in 
which IBJM seeks to win Jews to Christ 
through evangelism, Scripture distribu-
tion and material relief to persecuted 
minorities. 
Pray f or this gr o,. ;,.,~ mi nistry. 
For your free sample copy .. · 
of IBJM 's quarte rly, THE 
EVERLASTING NATION, 
write today to : 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Rev. Robert G. Lee. Ph.D .. 
Chairman, Advisory Counci l 
s1 r ic·t l)r a f' e> I IO\\ 'Hh iJ)J) i11 g· H88()(•i,t1 i<> Jl 
<> J' <· }1111·c·)1ps cll1 <l ic]p 11{ j f'ic·a 11()11 \V11 h 
1h P g 1'C)l l} > is i><)HH il>l c· <> lll ,y ['c) I' 
<' lltlJ'c·llP8 \:V}ll<'il h H,VP t l(> ('(J llJ lP<·1i cJ ll 
\ \' j 111 t 11 P 1\ . ] 3 . ( • . 0 r i 1 8 H f f i l i , l i C' 8 
, l t 1 c I \ v '1 i <' 11 Ht H 11 < l f <> r e <) 1111 > I<' tr H C' p-
H l' ,-l ti <) t l f'r c>111 111<J<lPr11i .·111 a11c l ap<)8-
t H 8.)'. 
'l ' /1 f ( 10J1 sP r 1•c1t i,,r llrtJJf is t ,J l s-
soc i<1l i<J J1 tl1cJ tLg J1 <>rig i11a ti11g al8<> 
i11 t he' <> rth c)c l<>x J~a1)t i8t f)l' <> t rst H-
g H j 11 Hi 1 h (I Cl (' f C' (' t j C) 1 l j J l 1 h P ;\ 0 r -
t h Pl' 11 J5a r>i i8i 1<>11 vr11 tic> 11 ,t<·it ta lly 
l)pg·a 11 so111 P ye1ct t's ct f te r tl 1<> i11 eP J>-
t i <> 11 o f t } 1(, < 1 . A . [{ . I~ . ( 1 • I t \V ,1 s 
l) 1 '() l lg·} 1 i i J l t () 1 ) (l l 11 g cl X cl l' P 8 l l} t (> f 
tl1r fctil ltl'P Of' t J1p C'() l lSC' r Va,t i VC'8 
,vitl1i11 th P o lc.1 ·c> 11 vr 11 t io11 f rct111r-
\\1c) rl< 1<> e1 ff e1C' t a 11y t' llct11gc1 i11 t h <> 
c·<>11 t i1111i11 g c.l ef <'c·ii<> tl <> f t hr 111ct-
(• l1i11pry o f' 111 N. l~. ( 1• l{ealizi11 µ: 
1h<t1 1hP pf f(>t· t .· io l'PC'<lJ)tl Ll'P ( ' () ll -
ll'C) } 01 th P ( ' 0 11 \ ' ( lll i() ll f () t ' t}1 c ftt ll -
( 1ct111 r 1 11 <l 1 i81 s , v cts f l t i 1 0 t h y 
fo rrt1ecl t l1P (ic>11sc11·vati ,rc 1 a11ti.·t 
..:\ s.·oe if1t io11 i11 .1\ t l,t11 t ic· 1i t.)" i11 
1 !J-1-7. 'l' his ,1ssoC' i,tt io11 11r c>1l1otes 
111 iss ic> 11,1ry H<~t iv it y t hrc) tt g h t h e 
( 
1() 11 sp r , r<t1 i,,p 11a1)tist Jai c> r r ig11 :\ lis-
si o 11 cl l'.\' S()(' iety a11 cl 111 e ( '011se r -
,·,t t i ,'c 13aJ)ti:t Il o1ne .:\ I iss io11ar y 
Soc- iPty. ' l1]1r ( 1.r~. \. f() ll c)\\18 t l1 
hi:to ri · 13a.1)ti.1i f,1itl1 ,t11cl l c)l ity 
l>llt it 8 el1ief cliffr1·e11c-P f' r o111 t t1r 
(i . .t\ .R .J~. ( 1 • is t l1ai c1 .. "oc·i,ttio11 
,,·ithi11 its f r ,1111e,, .. orl{ is l)<>:sil)le 
fc>I' c·l1l11· ·}1 p.1 ,vl1il' l1 a r P sti ll c•o t1-
11eC'tc)cl ,,,i th t l1) ... \ . l~. 1• 'l }11·0\1gl1 
tl1e )'ea rs t l1 r r 11,ls 1) l 11 sc>111r 
111 )as tir e of ec)o 11rr ,1 tio 11 he t \Vt'e11 
t l1 G.1\ .I .13. ( 1• a11tl t l1r 1 • li.4-\ . al-
t l101 tg h tl1l\ b,1s iC' liffe1·e11t<' r rl<l-
ti,·e to Pt' ·lesia.·ti<·:--11 :e]),tr atio11 l1as 
l<011t t 110 t,,·c> a.·. ·oc·i,t1 io11s f ro111 
. 111erg111g·. 
:\ lt>st 13c:11Jti:t c-l111r(·l1rs ,,·l1ie}1 
,,, .)r e i11 rx istP11c' r i11 1 ~)()7 c:1ffi l i,1tPcl 
,,·itl1 the c)lc1 ~or t l1e1r 11 I~a 11tist ( 1 c)11-
\re11t io11. ~ j11c·0 t l1c1t t i 111e 11108t 
C' l1111·c·l1es t }1 at 11<1,·c ,,,it l1c.lr<1,,·11 frt)111 
t l1e c·c)11,·e11t io11 l1cr,·e icl 11tifit\cl 
t l 1 0111.: l , .. 0 s , v i t 11 P it l 1 P 1' i 11 r 
c i . I\. . R . 1) . c~ . or t 11 p ., . J . ~ \ . 11 c), ,· -
p, ·c' r ,1 11l1111l1c r of l~cl l)t ist el1l1rc·l1t1~. 
}il<P Ol ll' O\\' l l, l1a,·i11g· \ \' 1111(11',l\\"ll 
f r o 1 11 t l 1 (.\ o l < 1 ;\ . I { . ( 1 • l l 111 ·i 11 g t l 1 e 
(l c-t \rs c)f t l1e battll\ (> 11 111t>clt'r11is111, 
• 
1·1<1 , ·e r 0111,1i 11c\<l c1lc)o l' fr()lll <ll l n~-
s <) c ·i ,'l t i t> 11 s c:111 ( 1 cl 1 · c' J ) r t 1 s p 111 l l _\ • ill P 11-
t i 1' i Pc 1 ,vit l1 11<) lc)l'Hl, stnte, <>l' 11,l -
tic>11al fp }}(>\\'S}\il) , ' f1 l1i~, <)f ('t)lll'~l\ 
11(\S \\'11 l1i11 1 llP l )l'l'l'()~cll 1\ <\ C)f {ll(' 
<' l lll l'C'll 1() ,lt't'lCl r' H11tl l1H~ ll<>tl1i11 ~· 
10 <le> ,,·i1l1 its l't1tt(lc1111 t'lt1a1 l~,tt>tis1 
I' H i t] 1 , l 11 ( l ( > l' < 1 t' l' 1 111 t' l' 11 H 1 ) ~ 
'/ '//( ]/((pfisf l / (S'\(((j( ((}I (/ ] ', 1 i(J/l 
~ l ct 1 t , I ) <, < > l ) 1 t' l> el t t' , t' f l 1 a t i 1 11 1 11 P r-
~ i < > 11 is• 111 <' l1 l'H C'tit•P \\lli\·}1 tli~ti11-
g111"ll<'S l! ,11> ti~ts 1'1()111 otllt'l' 
\ 
1 <> 1l{lllll P<l <)ll J> ,tg'e :J()) 
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WIIAT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
l; \ 1 \' \ lx 't· I) \l l' l' I ~rr, ~ t l~' ~()l~ 
\ \ .\ I l \ 
'rl1 e ~~Jltl cllllli\ ('l' .... ,11'\ ()l' t l1e 
• 
',l l\ HL') ]{cl])ti~t ( 1 l111rt·l1 \\' H" <)ll-
"l)l'\ t'tl ,, 1tl1 n ~< rir.... <)f ~llPt·i,11 
11 l t' l \ t i 11 µ·.... \ ,-it l 1 I~ (1 \. • 1 ) () 1 l H 1 ( 1 ;\ l H -
tl1e11, t)f l~ ()el1r"t<'r. ()}11<), cl , t l1r 
• 
...!llt'"t "})Pc1k:t11·. ()11 ~ llllll<l>. ,1ftc'r-
ll<)<)11. :\ l nrl'll l '""' tl1 .. tl1r "'\\ ... ()111e11 ·~ 
llL)l'll" t)T tll(") l~,111tist p111i11cll")" of 
tlll) l~illl<1 f l l ,·el,111cl 111·e: 11tecl 
<l fi11t) 1)r<1g·r,1111 of 11111. ie to ,1 
fillt"\ll el111r<·l1. 
.\ l1,11>tis111c1l ~e1·,·it<3 is l)la1111Pc1 
f<)r :\ l,1 , .. ,)tl1. T l1i ,,·ill l)1·i11g· 1.) 
• 
11e,,· 111p111l)c rs i11tc1 tl1e .fp]]o,,·.·hi11 
L)f t}1r tlllll't'}1. 
Tl1e tl111rel1 i. i11 t l1e pla1111i11~r 
~t,1!.!r of a11 E xte11. io11 Pr·og1--a111 to 
' 
1)ro,·icle acl litio11al . 11ace for the 
Qro,,tl1 of t l1e cl1111·th. 
:\ f 1· . \\""i llian1 .. 111i th. 
<' l1 l1 r <' 11 · 1 r 1· l( 
r., IRS'I' B ... \l 'rIST ( }_, EI_J1rR1 ... \ 
Tl1e fir. t BaJ)ti.·t ( 1 l1111·eh l1acl 
1J, .. f,1r it~ be.~t ,111cl b11. ie:t \"ecl r , 
~ . 
,,·itl1 it a111111al 111eeti11g l1elcl ,..\ p ri1 
~-!tl1. Ea.·tr r ,,Tas cl l'limclX, \Y it]1 
2 .0()() c·c>111bi11r<l att e11cla11c:c-i at~ t t11-
cla)T ~t 11001 c:111 1 t lie 11101·11i11~r ,111cl 
p,·r11i11~.r . r-r ,·ite ·. •1 e, .. e1·c1l 011l s 
,,·el'r . a ,·eel a11 c.l cl 1111111 l)rr of ot lier.· 
e~1)r<1 se1cl tl1eir cle. irP fc) r l>cl l)tj .-111 
RELAX 
~l tl t l <· l1lt r <· l1 111P1t1l>P r s l1i1 >. 11 ,,·,ts 
t l1P ('1<>!-li 11g· (la~~ <>f cl ,vrci l, of p, .. ,111 -
g·p}is111. ,,·itl1 l)r. l-1 l'Pcl l~1·c>,,·11 of 
l 1l1c1 t t c11 1<>~r,1 cl.· ~1>r<1 l,rr . 
( ) l1r S t111c1a,· st' l1ool is c1 ,·rr c1g i11g· 
(i()() i 11 c1t te 11cl c111er . i11c·e t l1e first 
<) f t 11 P ,·ear. ,,. it 11 1~Pcor cl high .· of 
. ' 
717 c111cl 7(j1 clt11·i11g· the l,1:t t ,y·o 
111011th.-. 'I'l1e rh 111· ·11 <:011el11cl e] 
t li e fi:e,11 )"r,11· ,,·ith p1·ai.·e t -ro 1. 
el s all l)ll lget . ,,·e1·e 1no1·e t l1a11 met. 
alt l1c>112 11 eo11.-i le1~ahl, .. l1ig·h er tl1a11 
• 
t lie 111·p, ·io11. ~'"ea1\ ""\,"'" e o,,·e . ·1 2-0 
to the ba11l< 011 0 111-- 11e,"· p1·op e1 .. -
tie.-. a11cl . ·1-1: 000 to 011r t r1i.·t 
f1111cl :. \\' e a1·e l101)i11p: to l1ave 
~0111et hi11~: c1efi11ite a." a 1 la11 . 0011 
f 01· f 11 t111·e 1)1~og·1·e .. ·. 
BIBLI~ Bi\PTI ~ T F 13EDF RD 
:\Ia1·c: h 2211 l a 1 .. eceptio11 a11cl 
l101t. ·e,,,.a r n1i11g for Pa. t o1 .. a11cl :\I1" . . 
E 1,,·ar cl :\fo1·rell .Jr., a11cl famil,~ 
._ 
''"cl. l1Plcl a t tl1e 1) a1·.-011afte . Tl1e o ·-
<·c1 s i o 11 al. o . er,·ec1 as a ,,·e lc·o1u i11go 
J)ar t~ .. a11cl lt itel1e11 . 110\\Te l' £01-- :\I i.,.· 
\\Ti1111ie l3c1 r1·i . c111cl :\I1·. . E .:th e1· 
S C' l1111i 1 t , ,,Tho l1a ,,.e r eee11 t l ,T 1110, ,.rcl 
• 
to l3rclfor cl . .1 Iis. Ba1·1·i. i. e111-
11lo) ... rcl clt l~ clJ)ti. t :\Iicl -:\Ii.·. io11: i11 
1l e,·ela11cl , a11cl .Jl1·:. ~ •c:11111i lt i : 
cloi11g: t)r i,·atr 11111· ·i11g·. B otJ1 l a-
(li r~ a re 111e1111l)e1·s of tl1 r Bil)le Ba1 -
tj8t ( ' l1 l11·t l1 . ~\ f t er ,1 l>t1ffet s111)-
ON BEAUTIFUL CHAUTAUQUA LAKE 
BETHANY BAPTIST CAMPS 
MAYVILLE, New York (60 miles south of Buffalo, N. Y.) 
CAMPS : 
PRE ... C 1IIIJR~ ' ""\:\IP 
June 3, 4, 5 
t IRTj .. 1 ' (• ... \:\IP 
July 15-20 
B())~> •. f 1.£\.:\IP 
July 22-27 
l~ lTTII ' .. \ ) IP 
July 29-Aug·. 3 
F ""'~l\fIL Y · ... \ n1P 
Aug·. 19-24 
For Pictoral Folder 




• I1, R XT( fJ ...... L c:~ D .LT 
D )X _i:\. l JJ) \\T () B\y 
:\IRS. D()X 1-J ""\\1 ODBY 
H()\\T ~\ RI) :\IOSE~ i 
.._\L "\1 IX RC) ~• 8 
R()B~~R ,.r F ~\ RTTIIX 1 
XII.J I~:~ 1 FI .. 1HER 
PREACHING, TEACHING, MUSIC, 
RECREATION, GOOD FOOD. You'll 
g~o home refreshed in spirit, mind, and 
body. 
The Whole F amily, room and board 
for only $25. 
ROBERT J. DEBOER, Camp Director 
321 S. Center St., Corry, P a. 
I>Pl\ t11 r J)a.-tor ,l11cl l1i. \'tif :1 \\~r r P 
J)r c\ r 11t rc.l '"itl1 a h Cl a11tif11l c·al{e 
l)akrcl i11 t11 r : hapr of a 11011:cl a11 c1 
i11:c-1·il )rcl ,,·ith thr ,,Tc>1·cl : . '' (1ocl 
Ble.·.· Yo11r II 0111e. '' 
l ""11cle1· l)r. ::.\Ior1·r ll . lea lr I'. l1i11 
tl1e e11ltrel1 i : e11joyi11g· a to11ti1111al 
. ·1)irit t1al g·1·0,l·t11 a11 1 i11cr ea. i11g· i11 
n1e111be1·.- l1ip. The a,·e1~age ~ 1t111 la~r 
. · ·11 001 atte11 la11 ·e in i\Iareh ,,ra. 
14:3 a11cl the iroal for· A.\ l)ril 150. 
Tl1e :..9t11 of pril Rev. R olJert 
Re, 'r11hOll t of El,rria ha. l)ee11 i11-
~ . 
, ·ite 1 to . ·11eal{ on l111claJ1 .._ hool 
. .c\ l1ni11i: trati 11 t o the officer·.· ancl 
tea ·)1e1-. a11<l all other i11ter e. ted 
p eopl e. 
L _._ TE. iT OX ) IR . II. K . FIX-
LEY 
Ile1-- lal1g·hter, :\I1· . K e1111 eth 
H or to11. 231 tanfo1 .. cl ,Te . El,1--ia 
., 
,, 1·ite, a.· follow._ : "i\Iother i. im-
111·0,?i11g a11 l came do,vn t ai1· fo1~ 
li1111er ,, .. itl1 t l1e f a1nil,1 on Ea t e1· 
'" 
~llllcla~... .._ ihe i : . t a31 i11g l1e1~e with 
1ne £01· the p1·ese11t a11 l ,,--itb the 
Lo1~c1 \ · h elp ,-ve will t1--3r t o ·al"'TJ" 
011 t he elie, 1 er ': J3il)le er Bool{ 
101111 a 113 .... 
"\\T 1·e j oi ·e i11 l1e1· f i 11e p rog·1"e .. 
a 11 l al. o that . h r \Vil l co11tin11e he1 .. 
,,~01·1{ of ~: t ti11 g: g·oocl 1l11·i: tia11 lit-
r rat1t1·r 011t . Tl1i. 111 c111.· t hat or -
cle r. .- e11 t to l1e1· eit l1e1· at 12() 1~ a1--lc 
~\ , ·e., 0 1· to l1e1-- c1al1g·l1t 1~ . a(lc11~ 
,,~ill lJe gott 11 011t a.· 111ickl~· a 
1)0:.-i 111 e. 
1 ED~\ R\TIL[.iE 1 LLE(}E 
111 ~R 111 T() l rRX. \ JI E . ~T 
... \ J)l cl.'" -off ga111e .£\. J)ril f ir.-t l1a(1 
to l)e l' E'- ·01~te(l to i11 tl1e t lo:e lJa tt le 
fo r f ir.-t }Jlclce amo11g tl1e c·ht11·ch 
l)a:lcet })all tr,1111. of t l1e 1 e11t1·c11 
13rt11eJ IJeag11e. Bla11ch e 'ter ha t1 
, ,·011 the ( •r(1ar,·ille "oll eg·e 1l111reh 
'I, 0111·11a111e11 t a f e,,.. ,,·eel<.- bef 0 1"e 
a11cl bee 11 11it l{ed a.· tl1e ,,· i1111e1· of 
tl1e le,1gt1 3 • II0,,·e,·e1·, i 11 a11 exeit -
i11~r g·a111e ""\ p1·il f ir t t11e 1li11to11-
,·ill e Bap t i.·t C1 l1 t1r ·11 t ea111 fo1·o·ecl 
cl fp,,· J)Oi11 t · a11eac.l a11(l '\\'011 the 
f jr:t 1)lal'e ,,·it l1 I1l,l11c.- l1e8t er 1·e-
( . (l i ',. i] lg: t l 1 e 'e (' 011 (1 cl'\,. a 1. 1. 'r 11 e 
(4ra<· Ba1Jti:t 1l1l1re}1 tea1n f ro111 
1e la1·,·il] ,,·a. a'\\·c11--(lecl t l1i1·cl 
J la ·e. a11 l tl1e t e<1111 £1~0111 t l1e 
Ble~.·e 1 II01Je cl1111·<.; l1 of 81)ri11g-
fi rl l ,,Ta.· g·i,·e11 the ._ 1 1)01·t111an. hi1 
... \. ,,·ar 1. The eiirl1t ·h111·t h e. i11 the 
leag·11 f o 1· 19;-7 ,,·e1·e tl1e ~ To1·tl1-
.-icle of 11i111a, ( 1 al ,,.a1·,.. of B e 11 P-
• 
fo11tai11 1 th :1 J1l essed IloJ)e ·l111r<·l1 
of ~ 1111·i11!tfiel c.l , !< ir:t 13aJ)tist c>f 





'l 11 r })l'i11g Rally of t 1  ) 11 io 
\\ 0 111 11 • l\Ji .. 1011,ti·)r l 111011 ,v,a. 
l1rl l .r\J ril ...,3, 10,..7 i11 tl1 No1·tl1-
sic.le Ba11tist l1111·c]1 of l 1i111a. (1\\ 
.r\lla11 IJe,,1i.· , t l1 e JJ1·csi(l e11t prc-
'i l l. Tl1 t l1P111 f 1· 110 lay ,,,as 
J 0 ]111 -l- :: 5 ' l jift lll yo111· eye 
a11d lool{ 011 tl1cl f ie lc1 : f 01· th 
81' ,,·l1ite al1·eacl1r to l1cl1'''(\ t. ' 111-
" i 1 ,va. (1 i1"e ·t cl 1 )V 1- I 1·s. Jo 1111 J3a1·-
• 
r ett ,,,.ith i ir . I lvi11 "\ elcl1 at 
the })ic1110. The 1 otional me. -
. age \Va giv 11 b3r I1· . 1 r e l II 11._ -
ey of ile . . 
Fi11 i11 pi1·a tio11a 1 111 , ag·e wer .. 
g i,,.e11 b. r 11· .. II0,,,a1· l \ eyant of 
h1·i ·tia11 '.Ii s.·io11 f 11 0111 the i la11d 
of :\Ia1·tini Jll a11 l by ?\ l i dna 
Ilt1ll fro111 P l"ll . \ . , erving 
1111cle1· B\"'\TE. 
tin1ely ~ l<it v,1 a, pr pa1·ed a11d 
p1·e e11te 1 1Jy th l a Ji of l:i o. -
to1·ia I~aptist ( 111111· ·h 011 'rl1e 
O.I .13. Boo.·te1·s. E,rcr 'rT 0 11c\ e11-
, 
joy cl tl1i. cli c1log·11e £ ,r 1·y lay 
li,ri110· clllCl tl1eir ,' l)}e11cli 1 \\1 ay of 
1) 1' • 11ti11g· t ]1 . I .13. 111ag·az111 a11d 
t l1e otl1e1" p1·0 j e t. of t 11 a \. ocic:1-
tio11. 
The 110011 111 al ,,,.a. e1--,le l to 
24; ]adie: at the 1le111a11 . •at r-
i11g 1- l1 , 1i ·e. 'I he hoHt c]1111·c}1 1·eal})r 
n1acle e, rery 011 e \\7 0 le 0 1110 a11 cl 11acl 
e,re1·y cletail l)]a1111 cl £01· Olll' la)7 
i11 I.Ji11 a- e,,.e11 J)ro,ricli11g· b11: : to 
take ll. · to th li 11i11g roo111 a11 cl 
l)ael{. Tha11ks ]aclie, . 
j_ Ii:. ·icJ11 a i-i -1. • JJre:e11 t ,\. ho ga ,·r 
fi,,.e n1i1111te t .·tin1011ie. ,,. r e: :\ far-
ilee ~ 1 eil)Prt of I.Jil)eria · J3eti\'" \ r a11-
• 
cle1·f.rrot111 1 F1 r <: 11 ·]1 F.J ,,l1atori::tl 
,L\ friC'a ~ (J e11eva .Fox \\'CJ1'l{i11g· ,,1 jth 
tl1P ( 1olo1·ecl P eo1)lc i11 C1le,, la11cl; 
a11cl Rt1tl1 IIrge 13r]gia11 •011go. 
• i l)C<'ial 111t18iC'al 11L1111l)ers ,v r e 
g'i,,.r11 l))r a trio fro1n t l1e Betl1le-
j1e111 I1a1Jti.·t 1l1t11· C'l1 of •1evcla11 l 
a11cl s<)lo.· lJ)T :\Irs. lI 0111er (lra,1 0 11 , 
~ 11·!-,. Rc)l> c-> 1·t l)at1g·l1 rt)" a11cl l\ I1·s. 
l T11c.le1·,\'<)<)<l. 
r 1 l 1 (I l a J. µ:(I~ 1 ( l j l tl (1 l j a 11 I ( ' () f r ) l' -
i 11 g ,, as fro 111 F.J t I c· l j c 1-~ <J t t i 11 g l 1 a 111 
11arJ1 i~t c)f I~t1c·] icl f(>1· $:~2.:32 a 11 cl 
a \' 111 it<1 l><J, '' offe>ri11g of *~J.--1:() 
fl'<Jlll tll(-i ~f PlllOl'ial I~aJ>tisi of c•c)-
lt1111l)llS f'<>I' t}1c,) })l'() j )()SPC] ll c)l llP 
f<>l' tl1c1 ~\ µ:rac l. 
[~~Jiza })cjt }1 ( 1]a\\ S(J ll , SPC' l'PtHl')' 
],,lease nte11lio r1 'l'JIJ~ 0/llO I -
/J/t] l 1J!J1\ ' !JJ,} ''I' B11P'l'J}-!,'I' 1wl1e11 
u.trtl1t1g Oltr Allt•erlisc'rs . f l 1oill lJ ) 
a/ J f Jr e c, ate cl. 
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HEBRON WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION 
'I l1P 01·ig·i11ctl cl,l1P ,,c1s .\11l'il 
1()t l1, 1>111 it J1a cl t<J l)P 1><>8i t)<)Jl(•cl 
l<> "\1 )ril 17tl1 l> P<·<l ll SP c>f' a ~tt <>,, 
:--; to1·111 . It ,,·nH l1 e1l< l al tlif' J>e111-
r i r I ( l f' J 1 l 11 (. t i () 11 I ~ cl l ) 1 i :-;1 ( 1 1111 I' ( • l 1 . 
~Irs. J1jc l\\Tcll'( l ( •. ll el111it·lc 11rr1si<l<1<I, 
a I l ( 1 l\ I r ~. I~ c I , , · ct r < l N l > <, t 1 ( • P I' I Pc l 1 It P 
:--; i11 gi 11g·. ~li s~ <:J,1 cl)'S l~HiltPS <>f 
~licl-l\I iss ic>11s sy><>l<r r1t 111 P 10::J() 
se1·,,ier <) 11 ,J Hl>PZ, f'l'<>lll J ( 1llI'<>ll. 
4 :0, 1 (). Nl1r el1,1l l('11 g·c 1cl t}1p la -
c l j PH I) ) r 1 (' 11 i 11 g· () r 1 hp () l) (l 11 i 11 g· () [' 
l icl -{\ lect(l ()\\'8, ,l l} ('\\1 ll<)lllP f'f)l' 111is-
8i() ll cll',\ ' c·l1ilcll'P11 ,1t J)r,,·i 1,, ill P, 
T. ,., . • , <l l l ( J (']) ] 1 S 1 (' ( l i ] l (1 j 1' < 1 1 ( l j I) 
fl ll'lll 8 }1i11µ: 1]1e l tC)lllP. 
\ ftr r cl lt111 ·11 s<1l'\' <1(l I>,,. tliP l,1-
• 
clies of t11 c 11 ost c· l 1111·c·l1, i '1<1 I ::~() 
:-, P 1 ·, , i (' P \, • ,1 s cl <> , • c > t P < l 1 c > I' < > 11 t i 11 P I > t I s-
i 11 p. ·, a11cl a11 <)ff'r1·i112·. 'l1 <i:-,di111c)11i<'"'> 
,,·e1·r gi,·r 11 )))'" 111iHsio11,1rjps 011 f11r -
loltg·l1- :\ I jss I~t1tl1 ll pg·p, :\I1·s. 1\l -
lH·1·1 S1>it1l l1 <111<1 ~largc11·e1I \Vh,tt·I · 
111,111. ~li'is li1 Jc ,1·p11<·<' ll ag<'tl <Jf' 
1 h<' ( 1 lc·,·c-l,111cl I I P ~Jl'('\\' ~I is:-,i<>11 \\'rt~ 
{ IJ <' cl f' 1 C' I ' l l O C > 1 l S J ) <1, l I( (> l . } J l' 111 g l 11 g· cl 
I ll <1 :-, S cl g <1 < > 11 ' f :,.; I' a C' } , S ] > J' (' 8 (' 11 t 
:'\ <' t' < l . ' ' I 11 I } 1 <' J > 1 ·< 1s P 111 s ii 11 ,t 1 i <> t 1 
111 tllP :\'c;H I' l~H~1, ~hci S,tic l, '' 'l,li<'t'(' 
is 111<1 1\l'Hl)'s siclci. 1~1',t<' I '~ ~iclP, 
ct 11 cl (:<><I ':,., s i < l <'. Ii~\' C' 1')7 t Iii 11 g· t h <l t 
c·ff'e<'i ~ J~1·ac,J i:-i i,1 tit<' l~(J<>l<. ' l'l1<' 
S 1>i1'i1 c,f' (1oc l ,,1 ill () ]) <1 11 Js rapl's 
C1 J'C1S t() 111Pil' J)cll't i11 hi s i(Jl',\r Hll (l 




'l IJPJ'P \\ ,\:,., S ]) f>( 'l,11 lllllS i(' ill t }1p 
ll10l'lllll~ - cl tlllPt !).\' 1\V() ,VC>l1 1l p.: 
, , c > 111(l11 < > r 1 J 1 <, I > e111 f i Pl cl <' 1 1 t I r c • 11, <t 11 cl 
,l sc, lc> 1,,. i\lrs. J>c111l 11H\' <) <>I' I~Pr-
• • 
Ji 11 JI <'ig:h (" i 11 1 ilC' a rt Pl' ll(J()ll. 'r'h C'l'(' 
,,a:-, a g<Jocl 1·e11>rese1111atjc>11 J)t'P~(1 11t 
f' r c> 111 t 11 r 2 ;j c ·h 11 r < • l 1 (' s o r 1 h r I I r -
1 > r <) 11 1 \ s ~ c > e i a 1 i <) 11 . 
EUGENE WILLIAMS ORDAINED 
()11 i\ l c)JlClcl)' ,lf'lPl'll()C>ll, .£\J)l'i] 1, 
1 ~),)7, cl l'Ol lll <·jl C'C> llll)C)~C'C l <>f 1 ~) 
))Hstors 111rs.·r 11 g·prs, ,t11cl 111i~s1<>11 -
clrie:-; 111clt at t!1<-1 E11c·licl-~t)tti11~·-
<licl,ttP J) 1"<'~< 1 11tc1 cl ,l \ ' <'l')'" f'i11 P ,1 11cl 
tll<>l'CJt1g]1 cl<J<'tri11ctl s1,t1e111 p 11t ,t11cl 
,1f1e1· cl11< 1 PX}l111i11,1tic>11 ,vas 1·rc·o1r1-
1n<'11cl cl l>, .. 1111<111i111cJ11s \' f>tr <Jf th e 
• 
l1c1111 I a11tist c ~ll lll '(•l1 of •1r,re1l<lllCl ('()1111C'i l f<)l' ()l'(li 11 ,ltic>11 1)\r thc1 l1c)s1 
' 
to xa111i11 e :\11'. E11Q·r11r \' illia111s 
• 
(. i1 l l l' (' l 1 . 
els a c·a11 li latr fc>r tl1e g·o l) r l 111i11 -
ist r, r. 
' R e\' . < iC1'cllcl N111<1l:cr \\1 cls r leetrcl 
10 SP l'\'(:l a.· 111ocler,1to1· <l ll (l RP\r. 
l { c> 1 ,l 11 cl (:lo I> ig· H 8 (' 1 r r 1< . 'l Ii r < • ,111 -
'l1l1r <)rcli11c1tic, 11 ~rr,·ic·c.1 ,,·a · }1 :1lcl 
'1,lllll'i-,cl,l)'" C\'"P lli11g·, .c\J )l'j} -!th, \\7 lt}1 
1 (l\' . I1:c1,,,.c1rc.l ~Io1·rr ll ~Jl' . <>f ] ecl-
f < > 1 · < l , ( > l 1 i o , c lr I i \ · r l' i 11 g· t Ii ,~ o r cl i 11-
a t i<J11 ~< 1 1'111011. 
RECORD GIVING to the ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Robert J. Reynhout, Treas., 276 W ashington A ve., Elyria, Ohio 
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BAPTI.ST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A ChristiatJ Ed11c,1tio,1 for Life a,1,/ Service 
e Come co chis growing inscitut1on beaucifully s1cuated in the Oaklan<l-
San Francisco Bay area, a spiritual crossroad 
e Departments in Bible, Missions, ncrcd ~t us1(, ( ' hristia~ Uducation and 
J>c1storal work. A B & B .'l'h degrees c1lso 3 vr. D11Jlon1a cour~es. 
CATALOG FREE Write today, address 
H. O. Van Gilder D, D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
.'l.g Fo\11·tcc11 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST May 1957 
-------------~ ~----
THE ASSADOR FOR CHRIST 
I{, 1\l T\S 1, l ' ( '1 't" (11) .. \ ( ., ffi ~l .\ ~l)()l~l ... \() , li aitl1 'l, l10c>lc>g· ic·,1 l Nr 111i11Hl')'" , J>I1i Ja. 17 J>a . 
• 
ltl ..._,1el1 .111 lttlllr n~ tl1is ,,·l1t\11 
tilt\ lliltil,ll , t)f 1 llt\ ,, <)l'lcl Hl't' lll\Hl'l'l' 
, , · a r t I 1 n 11 l ) <' n ( • <' • c1 11 l' <' cl 1111 <) t 111 i 11 -
l 11 l 1 ~ t \ t } 1 f" t l' <' l l l l' 11 l 1 l) l 1"' l' <.' S }) <.) 1 l Sil) i 1-
i t ., , .t', t<'<l t) ll tl1(\ tli1)lo111n t i ~ l'l' l)1'0-
~t\11t<1t i,·c' c1 f <>tl<' ·" t•c11111t1·,·. l 11tle-
• })<' 11<1<\ llt "l)\ f' rc")ig·11 ec>1111tr iP~ tl t111e11c1 
<.~<)t1 ,icler<1lll ,· t) tl tl1e s11eeess of tl1r ir 
• 
f'll \ o)·s to n~~11re 1)1'<1 l)l\l' r r l,1tio11" 
,, it 11 <'cl e 11 <>1 lll'l' . l t is ,rise for 11: 
t <.) lt'c1 r11 ,l l('"'so11 frc) 111 tl1r fielcl 
l)f ,1111l)cls."aclor8l1i1) a11cl 1·e1at it to 
tl1r c)ffiee \'rl1i<:l1 t11e I ortl h,1. a1)-
11oi11tell ll.. to f11lfill. 
net i,1 it /o }1 
Tl1 tl ictio11ar·\ .. offer . a11 ex ·el-
• 
le11t ex11la11,1tio11 to t11e ,,·01·cl ' \.111-
l)a "a 101·' ,,·I1icl1 .,J1all I r o,·i 1e a 
l)a ·is for 0111-- a1)plicatio11.. It is 
clefi11ecl a , '· c111 arcrecl itecl 1·e1)re-
~ e11 ta ti ,·e of cl . o,"e1-- ig11 01" , • ta t e 
at tl1e ro11rt of a11other ~ a li1>10-
111atie ,1ge11t of high 1·a11l\ · a 1--ep1·e-
~e11 tat i,"e or a ~r e 11 t of c111ot l1e1· 
e l1a1--Q:ecl ,,i t l1 a . ·pe ·ial 111i .. io11. 
Tl1i: clefi11itio11 ,~i,·i lly c111 l l e. -
e ri JJ ti,"e l:'.. J) l" 11 t : the 111,1lif ic a-
t ion , the 1·ep1·e. e11tatio11. , a11 l tl1e 
func·tio11. of tl1e an1ha.'.'aclo r . 'I'l1i. 
,,·ill he l 1) tl. l1ette1· 1111cler:·t a 11cl t 11 
rni11i tl')"" of a111lJa:. aclor. hip ,Yllie}1 
Pa11l me11tio11. · i11 TI ( io1--. 5 :.;...O. 
n 1ta l if icc1 ti·o 11. 
1. 11 ac ·r clitec.1 r e1)re e11ta-
ti,·e. ' ' \\The11 thr J)1·r ·icle11t of tl1e 
l T11itec1 ~tate: 110111i11 ate<.l the a111-
l1a .. aclc)r to t l1e I hi1ip11i11 e 11,1tio11 
J1e ga,·r to tl1i e11,10, ,, a c1i1)lo111ati(' 
let te1· co11fir111i11~ t l1r cl l)l>l'O \"al of 
tl1e l T.~ 1 •• 1P11ate a11tl leµ: ally J) ro-
tlai111ecl tl1at tl1i. ,,·a8 a11 aeceptc111c·e 
of l1i.· ae ·1·e 1it<1tio11. r1,l1i: 110111-
i11 a tio11 to t]1 i: tre111e 11clol1. ta81{ ,, .. a. 
ma clP c1fter 11111e 11 cleli lJe1·a tio11 a11 1 
c·o11 . icle1·atio11 to a.·certc:1 i11 tl1 r r11ial-
if ic· a ti 011. of tl1i: 1·e1Jrc.-e 11 ta ti,·e. 
··\"\ .. he11 the .. po~tle P a11l cl1alle1tgecl 
hi: 1·eacle1· to bec-0111e ~\111ba:.·a-
clo1·. for C1l11--i:t h e i1111)li ecl t,·vo 
i111 J)o1·ta11 t c.1 t1a lif i c-cl ti 0 11. · ,, .. ]1 i e 11 c11·r. 
l)a ie fot t l1e a1>J)oi11tn1r11t of a 
Jle1· 011 to tl1i · 11oble rall i11g. Fir:t-
1~ .. hr cle111a11c1ecl tl1at tl1r p e 1--:011 
m11 "t ha,,,e a l)er. 011al exp erj c11ee 
of 1·ege11e1·a tio11 c111cl c·o11,·er . io11 ( II 
1 0r. ;- : 17 <111(1 .'0('0]1llls .. , l1 e 
,,,.ante 1 t o . J)eeify t11e l{i11cl c;f 
C1h1·i. t ia11 ,,ho i: Cillalifircl to holcl 
tl1 at . a e1·ec1 po. i tio11 11 an1e 1)~, ' 11 
1·ec;o11cilecl to ({oc1 '' ( II C '<>1·. 5 :20 ). 
The i11te11tio11 of the Il <)lJ,. ~ 11)irit 
i11 1·e<1l1r. ti11g t11i. <1l1alific·atio11 i.· 
to ho,, that 11 o C 1hri t ia11 ca11 a ·-
. ume thi. r e ·po11. il)ilitJr of aml)a. -
Scllll) l'~hiJ) lltllPs~ l1c is ('()lll})lPt(l}.\r 
1'Pl'Ollt'il(1 (l to tl1c clllS()lll1 0 \\1i]l Rll Cl 
J)11 r11c)~r of (}o<l. It is i111porta11t 
to 11(>i r t11,1i c: ocl c1<)<'8 1101 cle i1·e 
t () 0 f r (_} r t 11 i' 110 I) 1 (' l' a 11 i 11 g 111 r I' e 1 ) r 
heec-111st:i 0 11 c is sc1,·r c.l l)11t I I cl -
111a11cls t l1 ,1t l)efo 1·r c11ry'o11e c:a11 cf-
f el't i,·el,,. c111c.l £aithf1111,T a .. 111ne the 
• < 
t ,1., l{ 11 r 11111. t eo111 e to t lie poi11 t 
,vl1er t) c1 ll ]1i. c1111bitio11. , }1i.· cle: i1·e. 
a11cl hi. . elfi. h i11te1--e. t 1nl1. t b 
,,~11011 \ '" a 11 l 11111·e e1 .. ,Tedlv on1-
. .. 
111itecl to II i 111 . 1 To ,,- 111e1.. v e1--y 
.. 
f e,,1 a111 l)a aclOl\ a1-- e I ho ·en to 
1--e1J1·e. e 11t a 11atio11 becat1. e of tl1e 
11 ece a1·~"' c111alif ica tio11 . 
-· cliJ lomati age11t of hig·h 
1·a11l{. ' I 11 the histo1·, .. of the Phil-
• 
i1)J)i11E1. 110 .1.\111e1·ica11 -'-<-\111l)a . a 10 1· 
]1a. 1·e111·e. e11tecl hi. eo1111tr~r ,,ith-
Ollt the i111po1·ta11t c111alification of 
a rigl1 1·a11lc i11 t l1e p olitical fiel cl. 
Tl1i. i. i11te11cle 1 to 111al<e tl1e office 
of the \111 l)a .. ·aclor 1·e. ·p eet ecl a11 1 
fttee11t c1 l)) T tl1e fo1·eig11 ·ol111t1~y. 
Tl1 c11111Ja:.·ac101·:l1ip i11 \ 111eri ·a i. 
11ot a ttai11ecl th1·011gl1 1)0 liti ·al ma-
lJ l l e,Te1·i11µ:. · 11 01· a11ee. t 1·a l l1ei1--. l1ip 
1)11t J'athe1· t l1rot1g·h a 111e1·it ae-
c t t1ir cl t l1r o11g·l1 erlt1catio11al 1)r ep-
aratio11.1. "'\\"'"he11 ,v·r t ool{ the c·"1lli11g· 
of L\111l),1::aclo1·sl1i11 to tl1i. '"·01·lcl 
'\fe a. ·s11111P<l t l1e J1igl1e:t 1·a11l{ e,"er· 
g·1·a11tec1 to a11yo11e tc) c111alify 11 · 
fo r tl1 1ni11i .· tr>T· <lo 1 g·avr t1: tl1r 
aeerrclitatio11 as ' ' t l1il <.l1·e11 of Ci otl'' 
( .Joh11 1 :1~; (-fell. ;3 :16 ) lJJ"" ,rirt11e 
of th , ,ieario11.· . 11fferi11g· of 1h1 .. i. t 
at t l1e •1·0.,. · fo r 011 r si11:. 
R c> JJ re · c , , t rt I i o , , s 
1 . R c 1) 1 ·e. · e 11 tat i ,. c of a ~ • o ,? -
0r eig·11.' rr11is i111plic: t11e icle,t of 
a11 c1111lJa:.'aclor a. : t1111i11 g l1i.' 1· --
SJ)()11:il)il it ie1: b e<·,111. · he l'eJ)1·e. ·e11t. 
<l l1ig·l1c1· 1 erso11 tl1a11 J1e i.·. IIe 
l'(l Jrresr11t .. · ejtl1e1· tl1e ( •11ief l~x c11 -
ti,·e 011 tl1e Ki110' of l1i. · eot111t1·y 
" l1Lri11g· l1i: offic·c. 'I he1·e i: 110 
g 1·e,l t er . 'O\'e1·cig11 f 0 1· t l1e '1 11 r i tia11 
a111bc1.·:aclo1· tl1a11 tl1r Lo1·cl .J t1. 
'l1rist ,,·110 i : t l1e I i11 0· of Ki110-. · ~ 
a11 cl the I .10 r 1 of l1or l:. rr11 e ..c\ p o.·-
t le J)a111 me11tio11: tl1P i ]ea of ' lll)-
j etio11 a11 l 1)0.' 'C\ ·io11 ,,,.l1 e11 l1e 
t1. ·eel t 11 1 ,,,01·cl. ·. ..1. T o,,T the11 a 1·e 
J'"e a111b,1:.'a lor: fo1-- 1l11·i:t. ' ... To 
( 
1l1l'i. ·tia11 i~ .·e11t to t l1e ,,·01·lcl ,ritl1-
011t t l1e eo11,"il'tio11 j11 hi 'Ol1l t l1at 
l1e . E r,·e: a 0·1--eater a 11cl ,,,01·tl1ie1· 
:o,,e1·eig11 tl1a11 a11)'"011e. 
2. Rcpre. ·e11t,1ti,,e of a } tate. 
It ,,·ot1lcl l1e l111 ,,·i: fo1· t 11e I 1·e. i-
cle11t of tl1e l T11 it 1 • •tat e: to ·e11c1 
a11 a1n lJa::ado1· 011ly for hi lf-
i:h ancl p r :011al i11ter e t . Ther e 
i.· tl1(1 i111po1·t a 11t tc1:l< of rr1)1·e. r 11t-
i11 µ: tl1 r l)COJ)l of hi: eiti%e11. l1ip. 
rr}1 c J)O:tle J>alll 111r11tio11.· 111at 
t11r r r i. a citi%r11: l1i11 to \, .. l1ieh thr 
(
1l1ri 1 tic111 a111l)a .. ac101~ lJelo11 g . . Ile 
,,,.1·itr .· i11 EJ)h ..... :19 that ,ve ,, .. 110 
c1 re . a vecl are 111em ber. 0£ thr , it-
ize11. hip of l1eaven a11cl of th e 
11011 ·el1old of rocl. I t i a goocl 
tl1011g·h t for all fhri. tia11. ,, .. ho t al{e 
tl1e calling of a11 a111ba .'aclor to 
note tl1at 11ot 011ly doe he r epre-
:e11 t t]1 L o1" :l J ll (1 111--i. t lJLl t lie 
al . o r epre ·e11t: hi 0\"\"11 citize11 hip 
,,hi · 11 i · ·on1 I)O ed of the hot1 ehold 
of Go 1. Ilo\v of t e11 \Ve fail to 1"e-
alize t hat fo r· e,,.ery fail11re "'.re ex-
J>erie11ce i11 0111, amba aclo1-- hip 
the \\ror}d 1.vill acc11.·e the hOl1 eholcl 
of :roc1. the1--,\1 i. e, the po tle Paul 
,,·01111 11ot me11tio11 the 11eed of 
fl1lf illi11g the mini try ""h e1·ei11 
,,·e ha l bee11 ·allec1. Ili actio11 
a11d attitl1<.le. i11 thi pi1--itt1al dip-
lo111a tic offi ·e 1~eflect. not onlJT 011 
tl1e I'eJ t1tatio11 f hi: Sover eign bl1t 
al o 011 all tl10 ·e ,vho are called 
~ the 011 of ocl.' 
J? zc 11 ctio 11. 
The la,,. 1·eg·ar li11g~ the fl111ctio11 
of t l1e political a1nba ado1-- cle-
111a11cl. tl1at hi.. official c1l1tie 
. l1all 11ot be co11fi11ecl to th tran -
111i ... ·io11 of in t1·t1 t io11. f1--om hi. 
g·o,"e1·11111e11t an l of all offi ·ial com-
1111111icatio11 1Jtl t that he ma1r Cl l-
._ 
ti,·c1 te frie11cll}" a11c1 pe1~ .. 0 11al 1"'e-
la ti 011: ,,·ith the of fie er.· of t l1e go,"-
e1·11111e11 t to ,,Tl1i ·11 he i. ac r eclitecl 
. o tl1 at 011 })ro1)e1" occa io11. he 
111iQ.l1 t ,,·i11 t l1ei1· ·011fi le11 1 • ocl 
cle. ire. · t,,·o i1111)01·ta11t thi11g. i11 
the 111i11i. ti·)'" of a11 a1nba .. ador. 
}-i i1·. tJ,~ l1e cle .. ·ire., faitl1f11lue . i11 
,., 
J) r oclai111i11g· Ili. 111e. ao·e of al-
\7at io11 to tl1e 11ation. , a11 l e ·oncll),. 
to li,·e I I i. life o that the com-
111 l111i ·a ti 011. f1·0111 t11e ,"\-r 01 .. cl mig·11t 
lJe l" ·ei·v·ec1. Ilow ofte11 cloe a11 
a111bc1 •.. ·aclor fa il i11 hi official clt1-
tie: l)e ·at1. e h l1a 11ot pre e11ted 
a11 e,"icle11ce of t l1e tr11th of l1i 
c lai111. i11 b 11alf of hi. col111t1--,·. 
' 1, l1e ,\'01·1 l lool< llpo11 t l1e 1l1ri. -
tia11 a 111 l )a,. ·a 1or 11ot 011lv a. a 
• 
r·e111--e:e11tati,,.e l)llt al. o a 0 11e ,vho 
IDll ·t liv·e tl1e 111e. ag·e he 1)1--eacl1e . 
4 1 l1 a1·g· l ,,·ith a · I e ial 111i -
. ·io11. T 11 i 111i. ion 0·1--an tecl to the 
li1)lo111a j " 11ot 01113-? l)e ·ial bl1t 
i. 111·g·c11 t. 111 e,Tera 1 i11 ,ta11ce lie 
1)a1·tieipate.1 i11 th f 1·111atio11 of 
t1·eatie , l)et,,~ee11 11atio11. . I le 11. -
ltall)" a t1111 tl1 po itio11 of m e-
( 011ti11t1e 1 011 pao-e 15) 
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MINISTERING TO FL YING NES 
II L I r D 
i1· xr· lll 31 l\1,iri t1 (1or1)s Air • 1 ta1 ion 
Mia111i F 101~i la 
IX. TRAINING FOR COMBAT 
DL11~i11g· l\larel1 a11cl 11·il 19f57 , 
: 0111e of tl1 e FlOc i 11g la ri11 es f ro111 
th l\1a1·i11 r 01·1), 1\ i1· ~1 tatio11 s at 
Iian1i a11 l he1·r. l)oi11t, ha,, 
co111l)i110 1 ,,,itl1 Ro111r c)f tl1 r l\ l ct 1·i11 P 
CrrOlllld rr1·oof)."' f ro111 1 cl 111 ]) f JC-
j e llll e rort l1 'iclroli11a a11 l 1 t ct 1l1-
111e11t fro111 tl1 e .1-\ 1·111~r .i. avy, a11cl 
ir· 1~ 01· t to talte I a1·t i11 t1·ai11 -
i11g· xer c1. (\.' i11 tl1e J)c111 a111a ~,111al 
Zo11 . 
Gett1.,i.(J t o Pa11a111a . lJa11di11g 
t l1e h 1111cl1·e l · of 1 al'i11 " f r o111 
'1a1111) IJe jr1t11 , l1r 1~r)' I oi11 t a11 cl 
l\1iami i11 J->11 1·to Ric a11cl l)a11a-
n1a ,,,a. a11 i11tc1-- . ti11g· 011r rati 11. 
Tho11gl1 111a11y of tl1 111e11 i11 t l1 c1ir 
g·rot111 £1·0111 ( 1h 1·1~)' l:)oi11t a11d l\Ii-
ami fle,,1 lo,,1 11 to l )a11a111a t l1 r 
g·1·ot111d troo1 . a11 l . 0111 f t]1 ai1·-
n1e11 ( i11 lt1 li11g tl1is cha1) lain ) 
ailecl t o I a11an1a i11 a11 at ta 1( 
tra11. 1)0.rt, tl1e Ro l{bridg· 
P -~2 . At Port E,1e1 .. g·lacl e. 
nea1· Iia111i a t otal of al)o11t 1600 
1na1·i11e. et . ail f 01' P 11e1·to Ri ·o 
a11cl I a11a1na jt1 t a. if g·oi11g i11to 
act11al co111bat. \l)ot1t fiv cl ay. 
af te1-- 1 a,,.i11g lia1ni ·y\re r acl1e l 
\ Tiec1l1e P t1 rto Ri ·o, Yvher the 
1200 ~Iari11e g1"ot111 l troop di. e111-
barked for th ir t1·ai11i11g· ite. 
They wer e all f11lly c1re .. eti ,vi t l1 
helmet pa i l{ boot a11d rifl . . 
Th e\.. ·li111be 1 do,vn the r o1) 11 t 
i11to the ,,~aiti11g Papa boat · 
( L 1\ P '~ ) a11d tl1e11 hit tl1 
lJea ·11 i11 7 ,,,aves. I ,ve11t 011 the 
:eve11t}1 ,vav i11 orcl 1· t o . e ,,,hat 
it ,va. lil{e a11cl the11 r tt11·11 cl t o 
th (_) . ·hi1). Fl'o111 Vi 111 .· t l1e r e i 
of 11s . ailed to l)c111 a1na. W e clo ·l{cd 
at t h e l ... . .. i . >J a,,al 1-\i1 .. .. tatio11 at 
( 
1
0C<) ~ olo, ~a11al Zo11e ig·l1t clay 
aftrr leavi11 g· 1'Iia1ni. \'\ e h acl Bi-
ble f-itticli 8 a11d I e1·,rie (\' ab oa1• 1 
shiJ) a11 cl wl1il e ,li . · a ,,, got to 
l<11ov\T 111a11,, o f t l1 e 111e 11 i 11 ,1 l)ett r 
• 
\\' clY. Oc 
'l'Ji e J'-{J;ir1:t1.tr1/ J>1tlse. TJ1ol1 g·l1 il1 r 
J)ac·ifi <' i-; icle of t h r c·a11c11 zo11e is 
11c)t <Jt1i1 P so betel th e.) .i\ t l,l11 t ij 
<·itJT c>f 10 ] 0 11 ,,, ,1s ra iecl by <l > 1}1or r 
J>ati·ol 1}1i C1 f ,,ri111 2f> Yl1 a1·s of rx-
• 
JJP r iP11c·e a:-; l)e i1 1g·, frc)111 tlll' si <111cl-
l)<) i1 1t of ,,ic·e1, ,~.rorsp t l1,111 < 11y oil1 P r 
<·it)' itl l1i~ PX J) P l'i Pl l(' P. ' f' }1 p Jli g·}1 t 
t he1 i,; J1 i 1) a 1·l'i ve1cl L ,,,e11 t t o ( 1 ol c)Jl 
J,.)1 b1 1:-, Hll ( l ~ ))Plll S <>ll }P t ill l(' ]o(>)<-
j 11 g 111 (' I) l a (. p (J \ ' r r . r l' J I () Ll g· l 1 1 } ) ' l' v 
\\'er ~ 5 <J 1· G ·l111re l1 <.>~ 0 11 t l1 ) \YHY 
1<> ic>,,·11 ,vl1r 11 \VP l'P<tc·l1rcl 1hr C' ii .Y 
il1e st P11el1 o f' i111111rii)', 1>c>,1r r1)' 
<l11cl ,· i11 0 11 PVe11·y l1c111<1 111ctclr 0 11r 
\ \" 0 ) ) ( l (1 t' cl 8 l () \\T }1 (l 1 }) 1' 1 l) (l I' (' \ \ r <l8 
Htl }' 'clr1·y-c>,, r l' r o111 t l1 <·h11r(' J1 c\x 
i11t c> clail)' lift1. I 8a,,1 ,,111.)' it l1 ctcl 
tl1e r e1111tcliio11 for b i11g· a ~ii.)' of 
l1H t'<'Ot i c:8 l ) l'O, ti1 t1iio11 r<>lli11 g'.' 
cl11c1 lll lL!rg· i11 g·r-;. s I g t o ff l1 r 
lJ 1 L ·, a 1 i t t l e 1 > c1 11 a 111c-ll1ja11 ,t11 cl l 1 j . · 
l)1·otl1c1~ ~1>ol<r to 111 r i11 8 1)cl11isl1 
a11 <.l : ai 1 tl1 e}' ,,,a11tetl ct 11iel<rJ t o 
l) l L) ' so111e lJrc\ctcl 1 CC' clll8<' tl1 y ,,, 1 r e 
}1tt11g'l'.)r. rl1 ll C: .)' g· t i}1 r j1· l ll('l<P l lJtlt 
0 11l}r c1ftc r l1 c>ctri11 g· of t ]1r 11e,,·:,.; f 
tl1e I 1·eacl of f.Ji£r \\111 0 t a111 clo\\~11 
f r Olll llCcl\r 11 to give ]_; if c> lllltO t l1 
,vorl cl. \Vl1c1t a11 e1 11 vi r o 11111c 11 t of 
·01·r111 t io11 for l(j QQ A111 1·i ,111 
l\ l a1·i11 r. · ! l~11t 1111·j , t t' cl ll g i,rp tl1 e111 
so111ct}1i11g· bPitP r . 
'11/z.e ( 1lic1plc1i1, 'l1c1 h·es to ill -"l ir· . 
( 11e 111or11i11 g· at br·ealcfast f ,,,a.· 
cl.1lt i11g· 0 11 of 0111' 3roL111g pilot ., ]1 0 ,,T 
hi.' cli,, lJ0111bi11g· ,va. co111i11g a l o 11g 
ct11 l ,,Tl1ctt trai11i11g t hey Vl )r g·et -
ti11g· ,,T hil e i11 l_) a11a111,1. l I a~ ·l< 1 
IDP if T \\1a11ted to go alo11 g· ,vit}1 
l1im tl1a 1no1·11i11g. I . aic1 ol<a)'. 
\\ e g·ot i11to 0L1r· f lig·l1 . 11it p11t 
0 11 o t1r· ] if c j a · l<et s a 11 l 11 l111et: 
a11cl li111l)ecl i11t t l1 e Atta ·le B o111b-
e1· ( A D-5, o. 19 ) a11 l p1· pa1·e 1 
to tal{e off. \\ fle,,1 for1uatio11 
fo r al)o1Lt 11e ho1t1· a111 t l1e11 fl -"\'V 
t o tl1e l)on1l)i11g· ta1·get, a .·111all ir-
·l of f loc1t i11 t h 1\..t la11ti · a11 
11e a1· Ia11a111a . ,,re 1·011 1 i11 to t l1 
t a1·i~:et 0 11 J)la11e at a, ti111e 1111ti1 
all .· ix pl,111es i11 Ollr flig·l1t ,,·e1· 
fi11i . ]1 1 111alzi11g· l h di,1 - l)Olll l i110· 
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c1tt c1c·l<s. 'L' J1ey ,1sccl 8111 ,tll l><>111l >s ,ts 
\'\'Pll as t,vo 11 a [)ctl111 lJ0111I Js c,1(·}1. 
\\
1 r l1eg<1 11 at a 11 a]tjt1tcl t1 (J f alJolLt 
(j ()()() f e1c>t relr,tsecl t 11 (> lJcJ111l)8 at 
,1JJot1t ~ ()0 () f' Pc'1 }t11 l J) tlll ec1 Ollt 
,1t ,ll )o11t 1 , ()()() f' r<' i. . ()11 0 of ottr 
11 cl J) cll111 IJ0111l >. · \1'1 <> t1l cl11 t clisC'hargr, 
so ,,,r }1<tcl 1o la11 cl ,vit l1 tl10 l)o111 lJ 
llll Cl Pl' t }1 r lllSP]~l g·r. rrJ1 r 1)11()1 \Va8 
,t litt le fri g·hte11 ecl bt1t t l1 I.1or l 
11,tcl lli .· l1c111 cl 011 lts so \,,e ,vcr e 
,'<Lf'e. 'J' }101tg h it \,1 a 8 ,1 h ot a111 lll1-
C0111f() l' ct})lr 1·iclr l ,,1a11trcl to i.;·re 
,,,~1 c1t 011r fl J' i11 g· 111,1ri11Ps 1·ec-1 ll y cli tl 
cl ,1y j11 a11 l lay o t1t 11 1· p ,tri11g for 
,,,J1a.t ,,·p ,111 ho11 ,,Till 11 v r ' 0 111e. 
111 ),. ,1 llol1t a ,vr 1< b for e, tl1re pi-
lotH , ve r e lcill 1 ,,,hr11 a hr li 'OJ)t r 
c·ra:-; l1 r(l a11cl t l1 r 11 xt (lcty a pi] ot 
,,·ct,' l<ille l ,,,}1r11 l1is .l\l)- > e1·a . 11 cl . 
1 I o,v 111 t1 · 11 t he:e J)ilot. 11 ) l to 
1<110,,, t l1e l.Jor cl ,J c>: t1.· il1ris ! (~11ite 
<l fe,,1 are co1r1 i11g· to .·ervi · '.) an 1 
,,
1e hoJ)P t l1at Olt1· <oc.1 1nay 111rlt 
t l1eir l1e,1rt.· ea(·h 0110 \\7 itl1 t l1 
o·lorio11H CF o 1 110,,1.· of 1l1ri. t Ollr 
~ r i e 11 cl cl 11 1 I 1 re 111 r . 
( '1'}1 "\1 i Pv\1S 0Xl ) l'C\\ ' e l he1·ei11 a1~ 
11e1-. ·011aJ a 11 (l lo 11 ot 11e ·0.1aril y 1·e-
flett tl10 · of tl1e lT. 8. ~avy. ) 
TI T I~ IB1~~ 'i~ \ D R 11 R 
illR 1srr 
( ( 011ti1111ec1 f t or11 l)c1g· 1--1- ) 
clia i or a 111011 i!.· 11a t i 011 . · t 11,1 t l)l'Ol )e1· 
l)Oli t i ·,11 r Plcttio11s l1i1) · 111igl1t be llr-
\'elo1) cl cl11cl r ·t,tl)lisl1rcl . Tl1r (il11·is-
t i,111 a111b c-1 ·saclor ,1ssl1111 s 011c of 
tl1 1·rs1)011Hil l l e I 1111 et io 11 : H~ ,1 l)Cclr-
e r of cl11 111·gr11 t ,111cl Hl)Cein l 1110s-
sc1g·c. 'fl1c , vo rl cl i · t111 its ,,,ay to 
rtr1·11,1l cl ,11 11 11,111 0 11 cl tltl 011l v· t l1c 
• 
t'O l lSPl' l'Ht P( l c.lllll1tlSSclll () l' l'cll l l) llSt1l l 
i 11 r Pt'<)11e ili11g t l1is ,,·c1rl tl 1() t{o(l 
• ( I I 1 or . ,> : 1 ~ l ) . l ~ 11 l t, l-i~ l 1 l, is fa it l 1-
f t 1 l i11 l1is s 11 iritt1 ,1 l ('H ll i11 g, so1tls 
H h "1 I l I 1 r r isl 1 i 11 L' 1 l' 1 • 11 i t )- , , it l 1 t) 11 t 
HSSlll'clll ('l' t1l' i}1p ()[°l'(' l' C)f' tlll' g;1•t1a1 
~()\" ( 1 l' l' j g 11 111 ,tt t l lt\l'(' i, ltt)}) l' i11 
t l 1 (, s c1 l' 1 · i r i l • t \ () r 1 1 i 111 "l, 1 r ( > 11 t 11 l 
( i1·c>~s. ~t> 111<t 11, J) tl().lllt' 111 t Ill' 111is-
• • • 
si(>1 1 l' it'llls tt)tl,t, il l'l' gr )J>1t16 111 
• 
1 C' l' l' i ll l t' (l,l l' l(lll\~" l>t \('H \lSl \ t lll'Sl' \\ }1() 
st\(' t }tp 11t'{\< l fl>I t 1lt1·isi ia11 :1111ln:1 ·-
"all()l'SltiJ> 11 ,t\ l\ t't•l ttst'tl tt) l1et'<1 il1 
c• llH 1 ltl llgt\ . 
lag 
• l1 (1 bl'\lcll'\ l~ 
• 
till' ti111P t)f tl1r 
11()l'~t' l't\~t i, ell at 
tl1~ 1()<.·nl "l1ri11l1 
i11 l I,1, <lt(J nt tll<.' llH~l' t)f tl1 1Zir-
• • 
i"l1i111n ~l <.l1111tn i11~. ,,l1 <.1 r ' tl10 111)'"-
t l1olc)g·i~c1 l l!t)ll~ fir"t ec1111<.1 tc) ~J ,11),111 
t>11 l~,Pl) 1:.?. ()l)l) I~.( ~. ()11c 111111-
Llrt'll fift~· tlltlllsclll(l J)<'Ol)le j,1111111etl 
tl1c 11,1rro,, r O,lll f1'0111 011r rc1il,,·a~ ... 
"t a t it) 11 t <> 1 l 1 r l n r g· (' ~ '1 l 1 i 11 t o ~ }1 r i 11 r 
t,, o tl1i1·Ll" t>f a 111ile ,1,,·cl,... f ro111 
• 
~) ... \. :\I. till :~ l).l\ l . tl1c 11a1·ro,,· cli1·t 
strPrt. li11etl \Yitl1 11111)ai11tctl, 011e 
.... tor~~ ~11011~ c111cl 1101110.\ f111111cletl cl 
111a. ~ <)f l)e,111t if11ll,.. ·olorecl l{i111011-
• 
o~ ,111 Ll llrc~ --e . F..i,·e11 tl1e cl1il clr 11 
,,. ~re tlre~.. cl i11 t 11 i1· fine ·t. TJ1 e 
l)ig 1101· e fe~ti,,,.al to 1)1·;.13T for a 
l)ol111tif11l 1,ice trt>I) f ell thi. ~ .. ea1, 011 
. 1111 tlc1)... J?o1·t1111 e t eller . , pal1n 
1·eacle1·~. all t !'"J)e: of l1ot1. e 1101 1 a11 cl 
fc1 r111 el111i1)1ne11t, g·olcl fi:l1i110· 
ga111e, . the f ll1ff) ... ra11c13 ... 111a11 ca1~-
11 i , .. al a tt1·aetio11 · ,,Ti tl1 tl1 e 11al{e 
lacl,T, a11cl ,,,.0111e11 ,v1·c:tler all 
._ 
, .. iecl witl1 t11e c:ro,rcl for tl1ei1, at-
te11 tio11 c111cl 111011 e3·. 
1' l 1 G B i b l c ( t 11 ( l ' I l o r: c. · of t 71 f 
>.
1 l{)l ' 
()11 .B,el,. 12tl1, (j6() B. 1 • t l1erl! 
,,-a · i11 I 1·a e 1 c1 1101'."C l)ef 01·e tl1r 
t e1111)le of tl1c tr11e (1ocl. ( 'Il1e~ .. 
tl1c1 t b111·11 eel i11 te11. c . . . . 1o t l1 
1111. : IT Ki11u.· 2:3 :3. r\111 lie 
< l'J o i,111. tJ1e g:oocl lt i11 g·) tool< a,, .. a)"" 
tl1e ho1-- e. · t l1at t l1e lti11g. of l'J 11clc1l1 
l1acl g-i,·e11 to tl1e ~1111 at the e11-
teri11Q i11 of tl1e l1011se of tl1e 
I.Jo1·cl. ' ' I I King· 2:3 : 11 . 
Tl1 e I11ter11atio11c1l ~ ftt1clc11t: J~i-
bll~ E11c·~·elo1)rclia .--a~'}; tll<t1 1101· r . 
ac-1·ecl to t 11 e 111 t ,,,.er r to111111011 
to tl1e 1)eo1)le c)f tl1e C)1·i )11t. E, .. er,\'"-
ti111e I . et~ cl ~]1i11 to ~ 1l1ri11e I ,1111 
i1111)rP ~eel o, .. cr c111tl O\'Pl' c1g·ai11 tl1c1t 
it 11111 t l1a, .. e lJeP11 'OJ)iecl f1·on1 
the lcl rre ta111e11t tal)el'llclclci. 
Doze11 · of ho1-;·e l1acl l)ec11 
trai11ec.l to c1o a cla11c lJefo1·e 111c 
l1ri11e. Tl1 r~ ... ,,·ere all cl1"e~. ec1 ll J) 
to l ool{ 1 i l< P t l1 e 4 ,,·ooc1e11 col1: i11 
i11 tJ1r 111all 11011 r i11 fr(>11t of tl1 
11 rine. 
~ t r,,.e1·al of t l1e 111 ri tia 11: hel !)(~cl 
i11 J)a ~i11g· 011t trac·t.:. \ r e1·s .. fe,,T 
,,·e1·e tl1 ro,,111 a,,. a \ T l)tl t , 1er,,. f e,,. 
. ' . 
,, ... 1·ote i11 £01· a fl" Je ]5ilJle 1orl'e -
IJ011cle11ce 1011r e. fJ a1)a11 i · at 
•• ea. e. 
· · ,, .... e }1a,"e , ,·all{ecl to ,111cl f1·0 
tl11·011g·l1 tl1e ea1·th, a11cl, beholcl, all 
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''THE HORSES THAT DANCE" 
tl1t1 Pct rtl1 ~ittetl1 ~till c111cl i: clt 
r<>"t ..... A\11 <l I c1111 sor lli. -
11leas<'tl ,, 1tl1 tl1 r l1cat l1:11 tl1,1t c11·e 
at C.',l ~l).·· .%re l1. 1 :11, 1,. 
Jla,· (~ <)cl sti1· llJ1 l'Ja11c1 11 . Rl1r be-
li e1,: l'S i11 P\'C' l')~t l1i11~: l)llt COllllllit . 
11 crsrl L to 11otl1i11g·. 
Re. ltlf o.f tl, e JJaJJ 
T,,·o a11cl a ]1alf 110111-. l)J,. l)iCJrc.: le 
cl ( 1l1ri.·tia11 l1atl {'01110 c10,r11 £1--0111 
111e 11101111t,1i11. i11to tl1r \"al1r)'" to 
t 11 i 111< ! Tl1 e cla~T before tl1e l1or. e 
fe. ti,~a 1 lie ]1ac1 bl11·iecl l1i. 79 ~v .. ea1· 
o lcl c111 11 t. 13 ef ore l1e1· clea t l1 . l1r 
\\'c1. lJa 11tizecl 111Jo11 he1"' co11f e . . io11 
of fait l1 1),.. tl1i. C1h1~i. tia11. Tl1e 
• 
famil, ... 1·el)ellec1 a11c1 110 011e ·ame 
to tl1~ l)111·ic1l. a11gl1t i11 the c·1~ow 1 , 
l1e follo,,·el1 t l1 e 11eop]e l111ti] lie 
sa,,~ 11. · I a. i11g· Ollt t1~a.ct. . Tl1at 
11i9.·l1t l1e e,1111e to tl1e J)l"',1~'"e1-- 1neet-
i11~· tolc.1 hi. . to1 .. ,r a11 1 the11 1·0 l e 
., 
11 i · l)il{C' l)a t lt l101n . 
T.Jc1tcr J ,,Tr11t ll l) to hj, , .. alle~r 
i11 t l1c 11101111tai11 a11 l . 1 ol{e t o 
a 11 t l 1 c' 1 ·r l ,1 t i, T <' · a l) o 11 t o 1 t1· I-' o 1-- l 
a 11 (l l1is ,,.,. 01·cl. ~\l1·rac1,... a 11e,s· 
._ 
~c'ct or 1·r l i~ io11 ha cl lJee11 i11 t11i. 
cll'Pcl ,,·itl1 it: lite1·att1re. It i : ·allecl 
· Tl1e lI 011~P of (-}1·0,,·tl1 . Tt (lllotr~· 
frerl, .. fro111 tl1r J~il )le a11c1 c111 , T 
• • 
c>1 11c1· 1·e li !!. i (J11 \\·l1ic·l1 . 1tit. it. f,1 11c,~. 
• 
Tl1r f ro11t eo,,.e1· l1c1: \\"1·itt 11 i11 
}~11g·li. h, ~ ).' r :-;}1all 1<110,,· t l1e t1·11tl1 
n11 c1 tl1r tr1til1 : l1all :ct )"Oll £1·ee. 
.Jc>l111 ::32 ta11<~ cllJ011t tl1c t1·l1tl1 
t l1c1t l'Tr~tl~ i\ ({o tl l)1tt t l1i: bool< 
cl cJ e:1. • 11 o 1 111 r 11 t i o 11 t 11 a t . l t 11 cl. cl 
cloet ri11 r ,·r1·, .. sj111ilc11· to (1l11·istic111 
• 
Seic\ 11c·r. 'l1 l1e ~011ree of botl1 clI'e 
111r ~c1111r, 11 <) c.lot1llt. 
13el'o1·c l SJ)Ol<e tl1r 1l1ri. tia11 i11 -
tr<>tl11t('cl 111t\ to J1i~ r r l<lii,·e.,. ~~\"Cl'\" 
• 
011r j11 t l1is 1'<1 1·111 a r ci,1 l>elo11g·. · to 
t l1i8 l.,-t11 t1l~"- .... \ . lie ,' J)Ol{e te,11'. tc1111e 
j11t<) l1i~ P) '"Ps, flo,,·e<l clo,\·11 l1is 
l' l1eph:s ,111cl clroJ)J)<'cl i11 la1·g·e 11e,11·l -
lil<e for111 t111cJ11 l1is l<11ces. .t\ ft r 
t li e 111ccti11g· ,,·r ,1te. lf tl1e1·e l1ac1 
l)Pe11 C'l1ail'8 c1 11cl cl ,,·oocle11 floo1·, 
tl1i. co11l l l1a ,·e 1) :)c11 a })iet11re of 
,111~ ... r11ral cll'r<l i11 111e1·iea. ()11t-
'i icle tl1r 11 011:e ,,·ith it.· 1·oof f 
~ tra ,,T I loo 1,rc l c.1 ,,,.11 t 11 c ·t eep 
l)c111l, 1..o i l1e lJrool{ l)elo,,·. Tl1 
C' lti11g· s1 111 111acle tl1e J)lc1C'e bc,1l1ti-
f11l. I c·()11l cl 11<Jt fo1·get t l1e 0 1·a11 l -
fclt l1r r ,,Tl10 l)o,,·ecl 1)efo1·e t l1e 111,1n:\' 
._ 
g·ocls 011 t l1 \ ~l1r lf ,,1l1i ·11 ,,·a 1 l)e-
]1 i11 ll 111~T 1),1C1( a: I po1ce. I Ie l1ac1 
Pell\ b11t l1earcl 11ot . Ye· th ey 
ha,re gocl:, l)t1t t lle)7 do 11ot lc110,,r 
( 1 o cl . "\ V i 11 t 11 \" f i 11 cl th e i r C 1 I' ea to 1· ~ 
• 
J>1·a,T for tl1i. Ian1ilv, eallecl Ft1lr11-
. ._ 
111ota, ' rr 11 e ~Olll"C() of II a ]) I)i11e .. . 
4\ : 1 left tl1r father a. lcecl me to 
f i11 l a ,,·if E> for hi.· . 011, the •hr·i. -
t i a 11 . I I e i. · 11 o ,,1' :... 9 v ea 1· · o 1 cl. 
" I . ea r·e heel bt1 t cli 1 11ot f i11cl one 
. 0011 e11ol1g·J1. The £atl1er fo1111d 
011e a11cl tl1e \\rec11ing will take 
J)laC'e i11 thI·ee cla~'"· . :\Iy 11e,v frie11d 
l1a. tall,etl to the ft1t111--e b1--ide a-
bot1t 'lhri t . II \,·a11t. me to pe1·-
f 01·n1 t l1e ( r h111·cl1 ) \\1 ec1cli11g at the 
meeti11g· of the h1·i tian . The 
" ·ec11i11g· i11 th1--ee clay will talce 
place at the hol1 e in the moun-
tai11:. Tl1e r e la ti\'"e. · 011 all icle 
,vill gath e1-- to~:ethe1·, CTet happy 
o,·e1· .. al~e a11d th11 they will 
• 
,vecl. ,,Te 11111. t fincl llitable bride 
a11 1 g 1--oom for the 1l1ri. tian be-
f 01"'e t 11e 11a1·e11t c1o . Bette1-- yet, 
,,,.r 11ope t]1e J)a1·ent will find 
( ~111--i ·t too. The pa1 .. en t , of the gi1 .. l 
,,Tho worl<. i11 the local banlc have 
leci l ecl to 111arry l1 er off. he 
" i.-, ll11happ3r, l)llt ,,That ca11 ~ he clo? 
Re111e111l)e1· tl1 e fiftl1 co1111na11d111ent. 
Til e F 1tf11 r e 
:.\f 011 la:\.. tl1e ) f 01--o·a11 lea, .. e fo1 .. 
'1,ol~\TO• ir1-.. )f 01•p:a11 ,vill probabl3T 
µ:o to II011g I .,.. 011g· to peal{ for a 
,,·er 1{ a11cl tl1 e11 f1 , .. to me1·ic a on 
• 
..._\ J)ril :..,Qt 11 . The .. 1 hool{ a1 .. e going· 
to tal<e o,·er f 1· tl1e111. J ole11e Olll" 
ol l r:t 1a11o·ht r, ,, .. ill fl)T l10111e ,,.,ith 
the111. ) 1l1e -n1ill be ta)ri11g· with 
:\ lc11·ia11 : follt. at ... 04 Ha1--di11g· .... , re., 
E 11 ( 1 icott' .. 1'. r . I ]{110\V he ,,1 ot1lcl 
,1 11p1·reiatr a ea1· 1 or lette1-- fro111 
\ '"Oll . 
" 
-:.\ Ii 18 Ci oo l.-011 ,,,.ill t al<e o,·e1· 011 
~t111 la>'" 11ight: at tl1e place ,,he1 .. e 
Ii. , 1) ot t e1· ,,·01 .. lt d bef 01"e ~:oi11g 
l1 0111e 011 a l1raltl1 ft11--lo11gh. Pra)· 
for :\ Ii. s P otte1· t11at t he docto1--. 
111a>r l)r a 1)1 e to 11 l J) her. .... . th111a 
1)atie111t: st1ff r g:1~ atl3 ... he1· i11 Ja-
p c111. 
1.1h e L e £a111il l1ope to ail £or 
l'J a 1)a11 i11 tl1e 11ea1-- ft1 tl11 .. e. W e n eed 
t l1em ! a 11 ~'"Oll l1el L ? Tl1 J"" a1"e in 
~ p1·i11g·, rille, P e1111a: ::.\ f1 ... ancl "i\11 .. . 
r ,1 a11 Lee. ,, 1--i te a r a1·d te lli11g· 
tl1e111 of ~'"o t11· l 1 .. a:y··e1-- t1ppo1--t. 
Till t 11 11 xt ti111 ,, .. e 111e t ,Tia 
t l1e 111ail 01· fa e to fa e. 
P?''O}ript 1 .. e,iewal of yoitr sitb-
scr·iption will be apprec1:ated by 01tr 
Circiilation Department. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 




Be1 .. ea 
n1·1111 wi i l{ 
Bo,\' li11 O' 1 .. e 11 
le,,.ela11d 
























ortl1 J acl{ on 
1. orth Royalton 
Torwalk 
a11d,1 ky 




• truth r . 
Toledo 
T1·oy 
"\'\Ta 11. eo 11 
11 a i 111 I~ ,l 1) ii Ht ___ . ____ . ______ .. ________ . _ ._________ . _. $ 
il )l 1 a J ii. t ·--·-·················-··--·----------
( ; c1 l ,, H l .. ) 1 B cl ]) ti H l __ ..... _. _. __ .. _____ ............. _ .. 
1~ 1' cl ] cl ] { iHt ..... . .............................. . 
l~crbe10,,T11 l ~c1111is1 ·····-········---------·-···--
11' i r . t I cl]) 1 i 8 t . _. _ .. _ ............. _ ....... _ ..... __ 
l~et l1lp}1e111 Ra I tis t ----·····--------------------··· 
I 11 · < > o 1 { 8 i l c I) ,11) t i Ht _ ... __ ............. _ ....... _ .. _ . 
( 'i cl 1 ,, ,11· .\1 I~ ,1 J) 1 i :-,; 1 _. _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ ... _ .... .... _ .. __ . _. 
( 1 1111·,tl Brt1)tiHt ................................... . 
li11t o 11 , rill e I1ct} 1ist ........................... . 
1\1 e111 or ial l~cll)tist ............................... . 
11 r i. ti ,111 l a J) t i., t .. _ ............ _. _ ..... _ .. _ .. _. _ 
11' i 1 \ t I~ cl. l) 1 i B t ....... __ ................... ___ .. __ ...... . 
Am b J • o . l cl l t i . t ..... _ ._ ..... _ ._ ...... __ . _ ._ .... __ 
F os101·ia 11aJ)1ist ............................... . 
J i i I '. · t B ct}) t i. ' t ... ............... __ ... _ ............... . 
1~ i 1 \ • t I cl l) t i . · t . _ .......... _ ...... _ ................... . 
a 111 cl 11 I ~ ,1 pt i . · t .... _ .............. _ ...... _ ... _ .. . 
F'i l' . · t B cl pt i 8 t ............ _ ...... _ ..... _. ___ .... _. _ ... _. 
r o 1 ·th i 1 B a }) tis t ............................... _ 
East ~ 1 ic1e Bai 1 i. t ··············--··-··-···-······ 
I)e11fiel 1 J111 1 ·tio11 Bapti t ............... . 
1' 1 • i 11 it y I a 1) t i st _ ._ .................... _ .____ ...... . 
Fir t Ba l)ti. t ....................................... . 
I i1-. t BaJ)ti t ......................................... . 
F i1-. t l ~ a J) t i. t .................. _ .............. _ ....... . 
w Ri l1la11 l I a1)ti. t ......................... . 
l i1· t Ba J)ti. t ··· --·--····-----·······-················· 
E,·a11.·, rille I~aJ)ti .· t ............................... . 
o I' th f i r 1 cl V j 11 a g· e Ba 1) t is t . _ .__ .. _ ....... . 
I11cle1Je11(le11t l~a1)ti t ......... .................. . 
... 0 1·tl1 R o)' alt 11 13c1pti. t ................... . 
ia1,,a r)1 ]3aJ)ti8t ···································· 
al,·a1"y Bapti. t ................................... . 
... ew Ba1·111011)' Bapti.· t ........... ............ . 
I~ i1\ t Ba pti. t --···----··-··········-·-··· ··· ··· ..... . 
Ble. e l IIope l~apti. t ......................... . 
Ba1 ti t Ta be1~11a ·le ............................. . 
Emma11l1el 1 a1)ti. t ·············-······---- ----·· ·· 
f B . 
,ra · c1pt1. t -----···················-············· 
}1,i1~ t Ba1)ti.· t -------------·-··· ··-··-················ 




1 1 I . ()0 
105.91 
4 0.50 
7 ()4. 7~) 
5 ~). 9() 
1,29:5.()() 
G 1fi.10 
l G:3 . (5() 






























320. l () 
f 1al ,~ary Baptj, ·t ( 1h11rr 11 1 or wa] 1{ ·······-----------------·-··-···············--·-····*25.50 
T c) r 1 h R o ya 1 t o n B a l) t j ~ · t 8 . ._ 'i . _ ••• • •• _ ••........•• _ •.•.•.• • •• _ •••• ...••... _ • _ •••• _ ••.•••• _ • • 1 0 . 0 0 
~ <>1·thf1eld Vi1lag·e Ba11ti:t ( 1h1l1·el1 ............... .................. ............. ....... 10.00 
l11clepenclr11t Baptist c•1111r C'l1 o l'tl t J ,1c-l{.· 0 11 .................................... 5.00 
Ilerea Baptist 1}1t1re l1 ..........................•..... . . •...... •.. ........... . ................... 10.00 
(JaJ,,.ary I1a 1 tist ( 1l1t11·r l1, 11 , r0 J a11cl ................ . .. .. . . ........................... 20.00 
(
1li11to11,, i]} -1 I~a 1>ti8t ( 1l1t1rc l1, ( ~o l t1 111bt1s ............................................ 22.0() 
J>e1111 .r\ , , e. 1~a J)1ist 1l111l'el1, ~1 J1aro11 I)cl ............................................. 5.0() 
I~' i rs 1 J 3 a JJ 1 j s 1 ( f }1 111 · <~ l1 J~ l \!' r i <l • • • _. _ .... _. _ .• ___ •. _ .... _ .••. •.•......... ___ •... _. _ .•..• __ . _ 7 5 . () () 
I 1111r1a1111c-il Il a1>ti81 ( 1 hl1rc-l1·, 1\ rC'a11L1111 ................................. ..... ............ 1 ().()() 
11cthlehr111 11aJ)1 ist 1}1111·c· }1 •1r,rclc111(l ···········-····-·-·········· ··--··-·--- -··--· 1 . )0 
( ) ,11 \' c:t 1 ··'' I~ a J > t i :-,; 1 ( 1 It t 11 · c ·l 1 , J~ cl le I' o 111 a i 11 e _ ......... _ .. ___ ._ .. __ ... __ ..... _ ...... _ ... _ ... _ G. 0 () 
( 
1
<1clar I Jill Jl cl ]Jtis1 ( 1l1111· c.· l1, ( 1le,1 clc111cl ··-----·········-·······-··········-----·-·· 10.0() 
111·c}()l{HiclP I~a1)tj8t ( i llll t'(• ]1, 1 lf\\' (1 ]a11c l ···--·-··--··············-···--··············· G.0() 
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... \ ~ l .1<)l'l'llt' ,111ll I liRte11ell to tl1e 
i11111,1~~it)11etl l'l't·it,11 of tl1c )"01111~:?." 
lt c1lic111 ~i1·l, ,,·c, l(11e,, .. t11at ,]1c ,, .. a 
fi11,1ll,· r e l c,1"'i11g f1·0111 l1e1· l1eart 
• 
,,· l1n t ~ l1e l1a ll ·t ored 111) f 0 1· 111a11)" 
, ·(")a1·s. Sl1 told 11 of l1e1~ 0,,,1 
• 1)erso11,1 l ex 1)erie11c ) ., ,,·it h t l1e i11-
ro11si8t a 11ries of hp1· cl111r ·11 a11cl 
e11clccl 111) l))" 1 t1oti11g a 1)l11·a e ·yre 
11,1, .. e l1rard l1e1·e o,Te1· a11 l ov 1-- a-
o·ai11, ~ · Tl1c\, .. ,,·a11t 11 to clo a~ the~ .. 
·a, .. ,111 c.l 11ot a the, .. cl o ! 
• • 
Ye .. h c> l1a t11e i11b1·ecl fear· that 
if l1e lea y·e, J1e1· cl1111· ·h h will 
l1e lost fo re,·er. "\"\Te J1ave l)ee11 ,vit-
11e i11g; to l1e1.. o,,.er a pe1--iocl of 
ti111e. a11cl ,, .. e ea11 e tl1at I he i 
i111pre.". cl ,,·ith tl1e ~:o. "' p 1. :N o,v ,,;re 
hoJJ that ,y·e ,,ill ~· 0011 b able to 
1·e1)01"t 11e1· co11, .. er ion to 1h1·i ·t. 
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neighbors 
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- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
Tl1i.· i. j11.·t 011e ex,11111Jle of ,,·l1at 
,,·c 111e11tio11 ec.l i11a11·e\'iot1. a1--ti ·l . 
Th c g a i 11 i 11 g-- of · o 11 , .. e 1-- at i o 11 al 
111·c1c:ti ·e i11 the I ta lia11 la11g·l1ao·e 
,v·l1ile ,,Tit11c .. i11g· fo1· 1h1·i t. 
.... 
.r\.11otl1e1· ti111e I 111et a la lv ,,Tl10 
• 
,,·a: hlll'l'\"i110· to the 110. pital to , ri. -
. {""' 
it a icl< relati,re. lie aicl, I 
v,·a11t o bacll1" to o·o to a11 e, ,an-
.. 
µ: li ·al ·l1111·cl1. I " ·ot1ld lilte it 
1u11 ~11 l)ette1·. Bl1t, I f I cl o all my 
11eighlJ01-- , " Till ·all 111e a l)ad ,,~0111-
• 
a11 be ·a11 e I ,,·ol11c1 be o·oino· to a 0 
Pr·ote. ta11t cl1 t11 .. ·h. 
~J t1 t lJ f 01"e . lie h llr·rieel 011 ,1{e 
.·ot1~:ht t o p1· · fo1-- ci1)ly h o1ne th e 
tl1ol1g·ht that l1e hot1l l 1Je co11-
·e1·11eel mo1·e ,,1 i tl1 ,,. l1a t O 1 t hi11lr 
tha11 111a11. 
She thot1gl1t lllietly fo1" a 111on1-
e11t a11 l the11 a. ·he \"rent her ,,~a1' 
• 
. h 'ai 1, ~ rr11at I. right. That . 
1·igl1t . 
.. , j11C'e 111y la. t ar·ticle i11 tl1e 
.. 
(). l.B. tl1e fe,,· ft1ncla111 11tal 1n i. -
:·io11a1·ie: i11 t l1;) ~ a ple a11 l Ro111e 
a1· c>a a11c1 a f e,,, n1e1·ic a11 . ·er,·ie -
111e11 l1a ,re la lt11e 11 eel a 1--c1 clio lJ1·oac1-
c aHt i11 J talia11. \\7 e ,,·e11t 011 the 
air .:\la1·c: J1 11th. i.l1·eac1v 111or e tha11 
• 
th i1--ty lett er·.· l1,1 v 11 ) 11 1·e · ei,,. e l 
}J ) ' tl1e 111is8iC)11c11·ie, a11cl ,,1 e a11titi-
.. 
l clte 111111 l1·c>cl ., 11101·e ,,·h 11 tl1e p1·0-
g·1"a 111 bcl'o111e. lJett r 1{110,,·11 . "\"\r 
offr r to 011r li ·te11 r: a J3ibl (1 or -
1·c.>. ·1Jo11 clc11 ee '0111·se of f 0111· les:011. 
c1t tl1e ·01n1Jletio11 of "''l1icl1 t l1 )" 
1·eeei,1 ll a f r ee ~ e,,. Tc ·t ,1m011t . .f:a ·11 
ac.lclre.1. · ,,·ill b0 ec11· ft1ll, .. fil cl a11c.l 
• 
,,,ill 1Je at t l1(~ 111i.::io11a1·ies lispo:al 
if t l1e.)t sho t1 l (l go to tl1 at pa1---
ti 'l1la1· loe a 1 i t1r t lJe gi11 a ,,·or l<. 
• 
(Eph . 5 : 14) 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
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011r l1ea1·t. " ·e1--e g:r eat]JT a 1c1e11ecl 
\\"he11 ,,·e 1·e ' i,re 1 the 11 e,v. of tl1e 
ho111egoing· of the be Io,recl ecli tor of 
thi mag·azi11e. Dr. a11 i :\Ir . . Fin-
ley have l)ee11 ,,011cl erf11lly lri11cl a11d 
hel1Jf11l to 11.·. W e hall mi , him 
g·1·eatl3T, l)llt " .. e co11 ole Ol11-.. elve. 
i11 the l)le.\ eel fa t t l1at h e i now 
,,ith the L or 1 ,vhom he loved and 
. ervecl for . o ma11y 3Tea1\ . W e 
c lo. e thi 111011 tl1 a1·ticle a Iring 
ea h of 011r r·eacle1-- to top f or 
a mo1ne11t a11c1 poncler thi rap-
t111·011. tho11gh t ... 1 D I II LL 
D"\\ ELL IX THE II l T E OF 
TIIE L RD F RE,TER.' 
B PTI T BIBLE E1'IIX RY 
J ohn on 1it)'" ... T.Y. 
on1me11cen1e11t exe1 .. i e. a1·e ap-
proa 11i11 o· ,Ter}... 1·api lly ancl the 
~ 1emi11ar)"' fan1ily i 1--eo1-1l a1--lJr 
· l1ecltii1g off the l t1tie ft1lfilled. 
Fac11lt~r elUJ)ha. i. 11pon the l1en e-
f it. of a pe1 .. 011al ch ecl l1le point 
to le.,. pr--e · lll"'e at the eme te1 .. , 
e11 l. 1) e11ce fl"Ofil 'la. ,·rere Pl"'O'\r-
f> ll i11j111"io11. to t l10. e in,rolvec1 i11 
a . ti111l1latj11g fact1lty- tl1de11t chap-
el fo1--l1n1. .._ 1i11111ltaneo11 to thi 
e111pba i:, ea11 D11nlci11 l)1'0l1g·ht a 
:e1·ie. of 111e . .. ag·e. f1·om econd 
('1ori11 thia11. ent.itle<.l Tl1e T lo1'J,. 
., 
of the (~ o. pel iiini. tr·y. 
1) 1· . .J aC' l<. 011 a1·1--i ,Teel hon1e fr--0111 
.. 
1 ot1tl1 i.111t:)1·icct a11cl ha. l)ee11 l1ar~-
i11g 11 i~· l1l11·cl e11 f 01.. 111i io11 e·v·e1--
· i11 r . II fo11n 1 hi. a., ociatio11. 
,,,i h tl1e 111i io11a1--y pe1~ 011nel i11 
t11ei1· 1"'eg11la1~ e11, ri1·011me11t of great 
i11te1--e. t a11cl ec1ificatio11. It will 
g·o f a1~ to e11la1 .. ge ot1r ,i ... io11 a11d to 
e11lighte11 ot11· 1111 l e1-. ta11Lli11g of the 
f 01·eig11 111 i . io11 fie l l . . 
Re,,. Alla11 L ewi. of E11clid-... Tot-
ti11u·ha111 l~apti t 1l1l11--cl1 le,Te-
la11 l l1io ,,Till b1--i11g· the on1-
111r11 ·e111e11t acl l1·e " 011 J 1111e 3 
,,·l1ilc Re,,. Rol)e1 .. t Ha1 ... c1e11 of Fi1" t 
.. 
Bapt i. t ~hl11· 11 H em ·teacl Lo11g 
I . la11(l ... Te,,.. 1..,. 01·1{, ,, .. ill p eal{ at 
t l1e Ba · ·alc1t11--eate er·,Tice J l111e 2. 
Pa1·e11t. of .. t11 l ent , ll1n111i a11cl 
frie11 l a1·e 11rgec1 to join 11 at 
tl1e. e l1a1 J>)T 1~,/i · . a well a 011 
~J t111 1 at Olll" • e111i11a1"y Ban Jt1et. 
P1·a,r ,,,itl1 ll £01-- tl1e tl ce ft1l 
.. 
~01111)letio11 of cla ·e and 'ope11 
doo1.. for ot11-- o·radl1ate ·. 
Ma.v 1957 
HOW PASTOR CAD FOUND THE LORD 
, ~, · S()l1l(' c,·rrHiµ:ltt 1110 1>i<'tlt l'(' H11<l llP\\'S s i <> J'.)r <>I' ill(l ('()lllitlf!; ()!' l~C'\1 • l )a l r ( 1c1 clt ll HJl tc> 1lte 1~} Jl l ltl<lllll (1 l • 
l~cl J>t ist ( 1l1t1 r t l1 <>f Xr11 i,l cl icl 1101 g·r1t i111(J i }1p () 11 ~ Inst l',1 11; <111cl \\'(' Ht'<' s1 1rc1 <>Ill' f'c·llcJ,,·shiJ > ,v,11 1t s 1<> sc•e 
his fc1t<' a11cl g·pt <l<.'<jllrli11trcl ,rith hi111 . \ \1 c' Hl:..;c> J'<'! >ri11t cl \ '<1 r.,· i11tc 1 r<1s ti11 g· st <> l',Y <)I' his c·c>n,1 p1·si<>11 ;111, I 
(. H ] I t () t It r 1 l l i l I i st l'). t h cl t cl I ) 1) p a r (' ( l ( l 1 )( ) t I t I h ( \ 1 i ll l (' ( ) I' Ii i s ~ I' H ( I \ I ( I t j ( ) ) l r I ' ( ) 1 11 l\'1 ( ) ( ) ( 1.\' I { i I ) I (' I ll s 1 i t I I t (' i 11 r r 11 ( I
\ f () () ( 1 \ · S 1 l 1 ( 1 (' 11 t \ \ • 1' j { t (' 11 1 ) \ • '\ r H \ ' 11 (' J { I I ( • h cl 11 H 11 . 
.. 1 • • 
, , ( ) 11 c ~ c > c 1, i r 1 o 11 11 (>,, 1 )' H 1 >, 1 r (' 
Ill\' lil'P l l llt il I ('cl l l ~<' I lt ()lll <\ I ' l l 
g·fv e lllj' )1 p,1rt t o '1'11rP ! ' l' l1 ii-; ,,.,t" 
1 l1P J)l',l)'t' l' 11tte1·c)(l i11 clc . '1' <'1'cl t ic> 11 
1 
,. l ' ,l 'c) ( tacl111c111 ,,1 l1 ilP 1rcl])J)<'cl 1 r-
1,·i11 c.l c\ 11 <1111,/ li11 es i11 tl1<1 J>}1iliJl l>i11e1 
• 
Isl,1 11 cl~. l•'c)r ll1Hll)T ) r('<l l 'S l1e1 lt,l(I 
11po·lcc-tetl tl1r '<tll c>f (;c>cl, a 11cl b 
11 0,,· i11 l!i · l1 cl1)lr88 stclt e, 11<' 111acl <' 
c1 1)1·0111isr to ll i111 - a t)r o111isr J1e 
cl i c 1 11 i f t 1 l f i 11 11 11 ti 1 ~· o 111 r t i 111 r I , l t P r . 
I' alc1 ,,·,1~ 1' 01·11 i\ lcl)' , 1 ~)~(), i11 
J>er r, ... ·,·ille I11clia11,1 ,,,l1r r ) 11<' still 
li,re.< !Ii.' })cl,l' 11t: \V (l l' l1cJ tl1 ci11ris-
t icl)l8 ,111cl l1is f c1 tl1 cr ,,ras t l1c' 1<',1c·h -
er of a \\' (lP k:l:r1 13 i b] r c· l a88 ~rpt DrtlP , 
\Yllc.:>ll }1 r \\rH~ S '\r 11 years Q}( l, \\' clS 
thP first 111p 111l1c r c>f tl1 c' fa 111 il )· t cJ 
a t t r 11 c_ 1 S 11 11 ( I a , ,. s e I 1 <) <) l r Pg· t 1 I H r l ) · . 
It ,,,as at tl1is . ~1 1t11cla)" s<' ll ol tl1at 
h<' first 111 et t }1e g i1~1 ,vl10 i.~ 110,,, 
l1i. ,,rife, c:1·a e \ ~ a1· re11. r he)· 
,,·ere 111c1 rri d i11 19;3~) . 
\ \ .,. 11 11 \\ orlc.l \ \Tar 11 l1r o1<r 0111, 
I)ale ,,1a: c·alled to tl1e \rill)' ct11cl 
. ·e11t to the Phili1)I i11es. 11 r \VclS 
o·rtt i11 0· a]o110· ' \vithot1t (} 1 lt11ti] t"" (~ ~ 
hr ,,,a.· tra J)pecl t yvo ,,. e l{s b 11 i 11 1 
t'11 e 111:)' Jj11e: . l t ,,,a (lttri11 g· tl1 .·e 
1,,·o ·,,rprl<s tl1at Dale 111a(le l1i:..; 
1)r<J1t1i8e to ({ocl. I l e r eca lls, tl1at 
for .·01ne Ht1·a11g r a .·011 l1i. l1air 
tt1r11rcl g·re)" 11ear·l)'" o,r r11ig·ht cl111·-
j11µ: thi: ti111. 
(:<) I) \\ ... \ N I~'.t\ l 'l' l I 1~ l ); i11 Hl l -
~ ,,r Pr i 11 g I) a 1 ' · I 1· a)' c r 1 > l t t I ) a 1 e 
f oro·ot 11 is ,,o,r \\T J1e11 l1P 1~et1 t 1·11 (l 
l101~r . IIe l1acl l) · 0111e a J)l~ofi ·i 11t 
l)oxrr ,,·hi lc i11 t l1 c 1\r111y a11tl (·011-
ti 1111 rcl t l1i8 HJ)Ort after l1is cli.·-
c·11arg·e. ll is lJoxi11 g· li11l~r(l ,,,jtl1 
his rail1·oacJ jol) l~e1)t hi111 a,,,c1)· 
f ro111 l1 0 111e se, ,r ral 11ig·l1ts at c1 
ti111C1 clt11·i11 >' ,vl1i ;h 11 g·a111l)l <-1 ")x-
t<111i-;j,·pl.\· i11 tl1e J>Ol{c->l' g·a111 s . l)a] <-' 
<·0111111c1 11t i--;: 4 ' \\rl1il c I ,,,as ot1t 1)lc1y-
i11g· J>Ol{r1-, (~rc:1 • 11. ·rcl to Hit h o 111 r 
a11cl J>t·a,, t l1aL I \V()t1lcl11 't ,,,111 . '' 
I) a 1 (-' '~ · fat} 1 c-> r , v a H a 1 so ]) le , l c 1 i 11 g· 
t'<, 1· hi111 to 1t1r11 to (lcJcl a11cl tc) 1·pacl 
ltis l1il )lP. btit l1ci felt tl1at hr clitl11 ' t 
ha,•ci 1 i11 1ci. It t<><>l< t}1 e1 cleat}1 of J1i~ 
fathc1 1· i11 1!)31 to <'cl llR<' J)a] c, i o r c>-
111<.1111l)Pl' tl1e 1>1·0 111j 8<' l1r l1acl 111acl ) 
1<) ( j<)C l . .1\ S<1 l'i P~ ()r ll lPP1ill }.(~ \\' (l)'(' 
l >" i ll g l1 e1 l cl i 11 J I i :-; l 1 <> 11 1 P <' 1111 r < • l 1 ,l J t cl 
\V<'l'<' 1<, c>11 cl <J11 1 li P Ha1 lll'cla,, 11i!..?.'ll1 
' It i" r a 1 It ( l I . ( l i l ( l l) t 1 t f () l' s () 11 I ( I l I 11 -, 
l 11()\\ ll l'PHSU ll , tll<\\' \\' (l j '(l c·o11ti111tP(l 
, 1 , 11 i 1 1 11 p r c, 1 1 ,> ,,. i 1 1 g ~ 1 c, 11 c 1 , • .\ • 1 1 i g· I , t . 
l>aJ,. c·<,111<1 l1,11·c ll ,, ,,·aif 11111il tlt P 
• 
i11 \ i1 H ( 1()11 \\ cl~ u•i V P I I ()II ( hit f ll ig:lt l 
r:, 
1() g·ivP ltis lt PHt'1 1() tllP l ,<)l'(l. 
Dale Cadman 
I111111 ecliHtr l,·, T ale bc':{a11 to H-.11'\' (_) 
th<' Ijo r c_l , t ea~·hi11 g· l1is fatJ1rr H l~i-
lJlr vlclss tl1 ,·r r)'" 11rxt .iatt11·c1<IY 
11i2:l1t , t11 1 l1is ~ 1 l111 la,, :tl1oo l ,Jas. 
~. :, ' ' 
c> 11 ~1111cla)r 111 or11i1 1p;. 1 Te 11:e 1 
1c> sta.,T tt}) t111til ~ a111 ;3 o c: lc>c·l,c i11 
tl1P 111or11i11~r r ecttli11g· l1i.· 13il)l , a11cl 
it ' ' ' clS tl]1 C> 11 0 11r . 1tch 11ig l1t t l1ctt 
J1is ec1 ll to tl1 r 111i11i 'tr\' ca111e. l] e 
• 
s 1111r·11 ecl l1ii-; c:all fo1· t,,ro )7 ea1~. 
t1·, .. i11 l)· to reasc) 11 t l1at ]1e eo11lcl l) 
• r, 
a f<tr g·i·eater ,,Tit11 c. ~ 0 11 th r r c1il-
r <>ctcl t ha11 i11 tile I)t tlt>it . ( ~0 11:e-
<Jl tc11 t ly l1 e cl1·if t l l l)clt k: j11 to s i11 
l111ti ] tl1e I1c>1·cl · t' l1aHte11i11 g· l1a11 cl 
lJr c> l(c> l1iH ,vill a11cl c·attse 1 l1i111 to 
:-;c'r l< I l is ,,·iJJ. 
I I E ( ~ l I rr I I I S , J () I 3 , v it 1 1 t l 1 c) 
l'<ti l roacl , solc.l l1is 11c>\\'' l'clr, ft1r11i -
t 111·e a 11 l 110111 <' H11cl e11roll 'cl fo1· ,t 
tp1·111 here at 1\1111. r\ fte 1· Oll l' 
t P l'll l ]1 r }1acl t<> \\r1t}1c11·cl\\' . SO llP ell' -
(' 1)tr1cl tl1P ea ll as 1>astor of tl1c' 
1 l o\Yct rel J>rei-;l>.)Tt )ri c11 1 ( 1 i1t tr <· l1 llCcll' 
PORT 
I > ( I I' I'·'.~ \' i 11 ( ', I 11 ( I i }I 11 ( I ' '\ } I (1 1' ( \ I 1 ( I i "' 
~ f i 11 1 11 i 11 i s t <' r i 11 ~· . , \ , , e ,1 r I H t , • r Ji c ,
• 
l' l' t11r1 1<'c l t c, tile• I11 s titt1tP 1<> 1· <':-.i t1n1 P 
I I is st l I ( I i ('S. 
))al e f'rC'l s Iii :..; g·1·P,tt<'st l c>s~c) tl 
l<\cl l'I\ P(l 11 (' }'(1 has l )P(' ]l il()\V 1 () 1 r'\l :-i l 
the• IJc>rcl. I I<> h<1 s l1a cl f <> r xPrc·isp 
1his 11·t181 at lllHll.)' t i111c'. ' P~l)rc·ja ll .)' 
tl J><J ll \\'PPl<<'IJ<ls. ()11 J~1 ri cl,ty }1<1 
l<',lV<'H :-;e lt cJ<> I 1<> rl ri ,,r 17() n1il rs tc> 
b <' , v i 1 h J I i s f' a 111 i 1.)' cl 1 1 c 1 <' 11 t I r c • h . I I " 
• 
l1 ,1s ,\"ci t t<> lict,'P !11.· f'irst 111ish,lJ) 
,v l1iJ ,, i1·,1,1 <1 li11 g: t l1is clist <l ll <·P, <111cl 
hrl :-; S<'P 11 l)ivi11c J>rc)1P<·1 ic> 11 , <J ll 
8( 1 \'Pl',l l C)('('cl.'i<)ll 8 . f )11 1·111g· 111c> \\' <1<11<-
C'll ( f h r is c> ·c· 11 1)iecl ,vitl1 t<',1c·l1i11g· 
a • i cl t 11 r cl c1 y e \ ' <1 11 i 11 g· I~ i l > 1 e c- J a sH <l 11 c I 
t,vc> S1111cla.\' HPl'\' ic:Ps, \' isiti11g· his 
111 e1111 l)P 1·:-;, IJt1i lcli11 g· H l1<>tlSP, , t1 1c l 
SJ)<\ 11 cli11g H littl e t i111r ,,·iih his ,vife 
ancl t,vo cla tLghter.-. l ),1 Je .·Hj"s I 
1 Pel , ·r .'<' Ii oo l o 11 ~, ricla,, t i rrcl ,t 11 cl 
._ 
(' 0111 (' l)clel< <)11 • • 11 11clct, .. cxh,t11:tecl . 
~ 
l)11t jt s t11·p js µ:oocl to o·o J10111r.' 
Ro111a11 .- 12 :1 c111cl 2 i11 ,vl1ieh ,vP 
a re rxl1ortllcl to t>rr e11 Oll l' l)oclj r s 
a li,1 ill f?: .'clc: rifi ·r l1 as lJee11 1,"1l{e11 
l ))'T l)alr as 1118 lifP .. g·oal. rrhr \V'() l'Cls 
• 
of theHe \'e r.· : ar ec>11ti 11t1 ,1 Il ,· i11 
' l1i.· 111i11cl a.· l1e 1>r 1Jal"()s for ,l 1 ife-
ti111 111i11i. ·t r y .for 11 i111 . 
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FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Recl1 t1 re 11 111 rica ,,,i tl1 
o t111cl Bn11tis t Cl111rt·l1cs 
.\ 1,l·J 1 ,. \ })111~ l'~ 
( l t) t l1 l l lllt't l f r t 111 l)HUt' 11 ) 
gr )ll l )s, Hllt l l tl Cl t\Pt l ,l 1Hl'g'(' l)t\r 
(aPllttlQl' t)f 1llc.-' t'()llstitll (' ll ('~ of () \11' 
(~l111r(~ll('s. ~()111(' t)f ,, l t <)lll l1n,·r 1 i-
llle l 11,t it 11te Htl (l l "c> ll t'g(:' t rc t i 11i11p;. 
art' "' ti ll 1111 (l t' r t l1 t' 111i~a1)1)1·r l1t 11-
, it)tl tl1nt \)('lief i11 i111111 t'rsi tl 11 111al\.t'~ 
l)lll' cl l )cll)t i~t ! 'l l1,1t t l1is i~ <' r -
l '{) l lt'tlll~ l'clll be 1·r ,1tl il,· • r e11 1'1·0111 
• 
t lll' fnl·t t l1at lfllit l' a 11111111)(>1' or 
t) t ltt.' r~. 11<)1 I~n 11ti8ts, tlo J)ractie' 
. . 
11111 l l (.') 1' S l t) 11 . 
1 lt(' tlisti11g:11i~l1i11g J)1·i11 1 i1)le. f 
l")a1)ti. t" ,,·l1iel1 111a1·l{ tl1e111 011t a 
tli, t i11 ·ti,·el,· tliffe1· 11t fro111 l~ro-
• 
t f~ ~t a11t, l1a ,,.e l)ec11 liRt cl 111a11~· 
ti111PR. cl11 <.l tl1011g·l1 £re<.111e11 tly ·111)-
tli,·itl ')tl i11t o otl1er r c1111ifi ·atio11.\ 
a r t~ ft)1111cl t c) eo11si~ t e.·s 111 iall~: of 
• 
fi,·e ll,t "ie 11ro1)0 .. ,iti 11.:. '1'11 : P ,ir e : 
\ l ) ~\ rege11e1·c1te lo ·a l e l111rt·l1 
111 )111lle r ~l1ip. ( 2 ) ..(\ l)a J)t izccl l<>c·a l 
el1l1rel1 111e111l1er .· l1i1), ( :3) .1\ 11 a 11-
t <.) 110 111 t>ll • lot:al t·l1111·c- l1 g·c),·e r11111e11t. 
( 4 , 'l l 1 " ab~ o l t t t s I) a rat j o 11 o £ 
loe,11 el1t11·el1e. fro111 thr :-;t,1t , a11tl 
,1 l t 11 ' l) r ie:t 11 oocl of a] 1 l)e lie, re r. · 
or so11l libe1·t , ~. 
' 
'l,l1P £1111 la111e11tal J)la11k: i11 t l1c> 
Bapt i t 1>lat£or1n fr o111 ,,·hir h the: e 
1)ri11ei11le a1·e cleriv cl i.· that tl1<:1 
Bil)l alo11e i: ot1r all-. 'l1ffieie11 t 
1·t1l of faitl1 a11 l p1·a ·t i ·e. Ro-
111a11i. t.-. lJelie,·e i11 • 1c1·iptl1r . p l11~ 
t1,aclitio11. a11cl i11 0111~ cla)' t r a-
l it io11 l1a be om 11101~e i111p or-
t a11 t for the111 t l1an .. i 11·i1)ture. 
I.)1~ote.·t a11t ha,1 e l)elie, 1 d i11 thr 
Bil)le. b11 t ofte11 t 1·aclit io11 a11cl 11o t 
i11fr ec1 t1e11tl~" expr <.lie11t)'". l i 1 t ate 
tl1e actt1al p olitJr of t hei1· 01·g:a11i-
zatio11 .. I~a1)ti. t . ar l)Ollll 1 l),\r OJl C 
~l1i11g· a11d 011e alo11 t J1 "'\\T 01·cl of 
( rO(l. 
'I l1i. 1)ape1· i al1·eady fa1· t oo 
l r 11t!tl1J" t o i 11 C' OI' J)Or a te i11 to it a 
cl i t'll.": io11 of t he fi,·e 1Jri11c·i1)lrs 
,,·itl1 t·o11tra.,t to Ro111a11j.·111 or 
1>1~o t e tanti._·111. Thi ·. tl1 1 l.1or tl 
"'\\"'"illi11g·. ,,·e : l1all att e111pt to ·et 
f'< > 1·t'1 i11 a f l l t llre l)ap 1·. } ~ j " ,,Ta}r 
<>I' <·<>11 l' lt1 io11 ,,,.e ,,Ti. h to c- la ri f,T 
l>ripf]~· ,vl1at t l1t1se fi,·e J) ri11ei1)l(~~ 
i 11 , • u 1, e. a 1 1 cl , , · e1 :--.11 al l l i ~ t 111 e 111 i 11 
01·cl l ' : 
(1) B apti:t l)elie,.,r that 110 011e 
t:a11 J)r op er l)- be a 111e111l)e1· of a 
loca 1 · l111r c-11 11n ti I he ha · bee11 
bor11 again l),\'" the H ol}r ~~pirit. 
Tl1i . ta11c1 f ir .. t . £01· u11le on 
i. 1·ege11er atec1 all el ·e i n othi11g. 
Ile i . till t111 avec1 ancl i 11ot a 
111e111 b 1· of ocl . famil,... . 'f hi ·o-
.. 
i1 1 ·icle ,,·itl1 t l1e B a1)ti. t en1pha ·i "' 
0 11 111i .. io11. . The p1'eac hi11g of t he 
(o J)el to the . al\Tation of .·ot1l . 
co111e fir. t i 11 ou1· 01'der. The 
TllE OHlO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST May 1957 
--------------~ 
l{ t,f<>l' lllHii<> t l (lit l ll<> t itt <'C) l'l >C> l'H t<' 
t lli~ l llt<> it~ J)() l it., . 
t j ) ] lct }){i~t~ l)(' lj p\'P tllH { 11 () 0 11<1 
<·c1 11 J)r<) J)(' l'l.'· l>(\ a 111<'111l>e1 r <> f a 
lc><·,11 e l111r<· l1 lt11 t il 11<1 l1c1s l>rr11 i111-
111prsc'cl. fc>l lc> ,,1 i11g· l1i s rege11r 1·at io11 
1 >-' · t 11 p 1 1 c > 1 ) • ~ 1 ) i r i t . 'r 11 i ~ , , · a :-, 1 11 <' 
µ:r <' H1 1>(>i11t c>f ('011tc ~t l>r t,,·pp11 th e, 
.\1 1<lbH])tists ,1 11 cl l)otl1 I 0111a11ist~ 
c1 11tl J{ c, fc) I'lll<'l'.' . 'I'l1is i: tl1e J)O it1 t 
cl1 ,,·l1iel1 lllrlll ~r 111ocle1~11 g·r 11p. , 
()ftp 11 ·,lll()c.1 · 'I al)er11ac·leH, ' (1o. -
11rl ( 1 r11ter. or ( :o. 11rl C1l1t1rel1-
c>s. f,111 : l10I·t of tl1e Biblical po-
sit io11 a11cl ci a1111ot lJe eall ecl BaJ)-
ti.· t t l1ltr~J1e ·. Tl1e, .. i11clt1 le a 
._ 
111ix e<. l 111e1n lJe1-. 11 i 1 , i.e. l)oth b,1 p -
t izecl a11cl 1111 l)a.11tize 1 . 
Mother Forever 
/lr1lp l1 1' .. \ ~rJ1·r/l 1< 11(!. f?rJs l rJrir, 
JJ' I CfJltld li,· f I Jl t l, rJIIS(I Jlrl .lJr n1 ·.· , 
I st ill 1~·0 1t lrl //1inh· r,j· Jf uf/1 rr , 
I? C' JJ z c 111 u c ,. i 11 u lz c r s , J 1 ; I c. · c, 1, cl t ca r. ·, 
.l 11cl l1oz,, l{' ( l o l·crl ec1cl1 otl, er. 
}·cr,r.· rr1,111 rJ I rl in1 t l, nl 1·;s i r, 1l br ir; l1f. 
I co 1, nt JJlY rl ec1r f.· f trra.· u1' : 
11 l1 e.lJ 011l .1J sce 111 f rJ .·Iler/ ,,io r e ligl,t 
f .. JJ0 11 li er 11• rJ1 ·t /1 a11cl 111cr1s11 r e. 
11/1 c ( 1/1ri.· t ir111 fr1i fli t/1c1t fl11'01tg l1 
71 r, · . · /1 r; J, r 
I . · . t ill , , 1 .11 i, 1 : p i r <J t i o 11 : 
71 /1 11· i: cl onl of l1 e1· 11·r1,11s I o z111 
llri f ll J}l (Jrr OJJPl'(Cia f io,, . 
I f I co1tlcl Ii i· t e11 f/1ou.·(111rl .1  ar.-. 
Tf r; 1l ' t l1i11!1· .lJOlt f r ir11cl a11rl 
b ro t l i er, 
( 101t l cl I J'o1'g I tl1 at rlrC! c1111 tl,at 
c/1 ee rs 
.l111cl oj't bri11us bc,c/1· n1.i1 11, tlzer ? 
( :~) Ba11tist~ l>1 lip,·p tl1 a t <' ' ' ' l'>" 
1 o t ,1 I <' l 111 r t l 1 j : . ·t r i C' t l ,\· i 11 cl r 1 P 11 (le 11 t 
of ,111 oth c> r ·l1t11·c·l1 0s a 11 (l or ga11-
iz,1tio118 i11 it: go,·er11111e11t. Ref-
<) r111atio11 g·r oll J),' 01,ga11izc·cl lc'110111-
i11atio11,1l 111ac· l1 i11e · t111cl r ,,·l1it l1 
l<><·ct l ·l1l1r<· l1e, i 11 .·0111e \Yc:1 \". a1·e 
• 
~ltl )jPet 1<J t l1e ,,Till of tl1e ,, .. l1ole 
g·r olI l). l~a l)t i.-ts 1{110,,,. 11 othi11g· of 
cli:t1·i t bi.·11011 · :t1p 1·i11t 11 l e11t . . 
a l io ·e. e 01· a 1·eg·io11a 1 p i · ·opa •)". 
~: , ·er ).. l o ea l c 1111 r c h r o 11 c. l 11 ct s its 
o,v11 affair: re ·og·11izi11g· 111)" .J -
s11: ( '111·i t a: it:· l1ea 1. 
( 4) Bapti t ~ belie,·e a lo 1al 
c: lltll't h i.' ab ol11t el3r ·ep a1·at £1·om 
t 11 e tat e a 11 1 that 11 it h r o 1--g a 11i -
za ti o 11 ha a11y 1·ight t i11fl11 11 ·e 
tl1 e otl1e1· a. a l)Od)r. Thi · T) l~in iplr 
ha. hrr11 ea1·1·ie 1 011t i11 0111· 11 a -
tic)11al !1,·o,rr1·111ne11t ,vit l1 g r at b l i-;-
: i11 °. X eith 1· R 111a11i t · 1101' Pro-
l <'~t c111t "i l)e li <' , ' <1 tl1i !-, l>l'i11 C' iJllc' i11 i1 "' 
clb~<)l l tl P ~(\118('. l{o111p cl S] ) il'PI.., (C > 
('()()J) P )'H1 P ,vit}1 th P ~tatP, l)llt l{aJ)-
tists C) ll tl1c l)asi. <> f I 'l'i111c>tl1, r ~ :1-
, , l)rlj p \ rp that lc)c•aJ c·h tll'C' ll ('~ ~}l C>t ll cJ 
P ll g H}.?'P ()111)· 111 i11t C' J' (' PSS() t'_\' J)l'a >~<' r 
f c>1· tliP 1·t1lc> r~ a11 cl IPH<.lPrs <>f 111<' 
st Ht C'. 
( 3 ) J{clJ) fi .· t . l>e1 ]i r\'P itl t }1 p 
1>ric~tl1 oc>tl <> f all lJPli r , ·c> r. i1 1 tl1 c 
:e118e t hat it applirs to lil >e1 1·t)· c>f 
c·o11. ·t ie11 c·r. Xot 0111 , .. 111av all lJe-
• • 
li r , ,r r : go 1Jeforr ( totl clirrc· tl )' 
,rit l1011 t h1t111a11 111rcliatio11 ( i11 c·c> 11-
tra(li.·ti11etio11 to J~ Ol llP ) , b11t 1 hr )r 
111a;" r e ·ei,·e lire ·t 1),. f 1~0111 (~ otl 
t l1eir be ha ,·io111· i11 1natte1-. , of eo11-
. · ·ie11 ee ( i11 ·011tracli. ·t i11c·tio11 t<J 
l.)1·ote. ta11ti: m ) . l~aJJti. ·t: belie,·r i 11 
. ·ot1l lil~e1't,.. 01~ f1·eeclo111 of c·o11 -
• 
seir11c·P. That i : , i11 a ll 111,11 t ers 110 
cli:t i11etl}'" :t,1t ecl i11 • ·c·1·i1)t111·e, l 11t 
,rl1i ·11 fall i11to tl1e r er1 ]1u c>f c·o11-
se ie11 c·r r cl1l1 Pr tl1a11 of r r , ·Plct ti c> 11 
' 
110 ,· ro tt] ta11 le~i.· lat P fo r i11cl i-
,·icl1 1als . ,,T11at i: :tatr<.l i 11 ~ t·ri JJ-
tttl'P i.· lJi11cli11g· 111 0 11 clll : ,,·l1a t 
lies ,ritl1i11 t l1e 1·eal111 of <:011. ·<· i <' lltP 
is ,vitl1i11 t l1e pro, 1 i11 c-r of 110 g1·ott J) 
to clP<·icle 1)~'" leg·i: latio11 fo r c)t l1r 1·!'-! . 
I t ,,·ill l>e : ee11 tl1c1t t]1e J)ri111ar.,~ 
e1111) 11 a . ·i. · i11 t l1r:e J) 1~i11 t i 11 lr~ 1 i P~ 
')((t1arel~1 011 tl1e ~ e,,· T e:ta1ne11 t r 111-
J)l1a s i : of the loe,11 <: ht1rt l1 :. l3a1)-
ti.· t .· a1~e lotal-r l1111·ch 111 i11t~ecl p ec>-
l) le. 
It : J1ot1l l hp J)oi11tr l c>11t i11 <·lcl:-
i11 g· tha t Bc1 pti:t.- ar r i11 c·c)lll J) l P tc> 
agr e0 111e11 t ,,·i t l1 I>r ote~· ta11tis111 !!. e11-
er a ll3· 0 11 t l1 t-1 ~i111ple f 1111cla111e11tal: 
of tl1e ( (l11·i. ·t ia 11 fa ith a: r 111lJc> 1iet1, 
fo r i11:ta11c:e, i11 tl1r .r\ 11ostl e. · 
( • reec 1. It i: f 0 1~ t 11 is 1·r a:c)11 t }1a t 
l~ clJ)t i~ts c· a11 eoo11e1·at r i11 rert ai11 
1)r ojec·t s ,,·it h otl1e1·s ,, ... ho a 1~e t 1·11e 
to tl1e l1i.,to1·ic· fa it l1 · " 011<.:r fo r ,t ll 
clr li,,.r recl . · It i.· ,,·l1e11 tl1e bcl"'it· 
J)ri11c·i11les 1·r ~arcliJ10· loc:a1 t l1 t1rt l1-
Ps <>1· .·ot1l Jibe1~t )· a r r trc111sg-1·r s ...,t-1c l 
t l1at I a1 t i. t s rrf11sr tO(>{)Pl'clt io11, 
c-·,.,.r11 ,,1 ith otJ1er,,·i ·e 1'1111 (la111e11t al-
l)· 111i11llec1 t)PO})le. 'l, l1e ,,Tor cl c>f 
(}ocl is t l a r i11 its c.lc>(·l ,1 rat icl11 <>f 
fai th a11cl 11r a ·ti t . \\Tl1e11 rit l1er 
<>f t l1e.·e t ,,·o i : t r a11sg1·e~ ·ed Ba1)-
lists ]1a, ... r f Plt t l1e111 c>l,re. obliu·atecl , 
i11 lo~ralt~T to t l1e • 1 C'1~i1)tlll' E1 ,"' , t c) 
.·r 1>a1·ate tl1 111: 1,, .-. f r o111 :1tr l1 01·-
g·a 11izatio11.· 01· ·o ·i t ie. a11cl to 
t,t1·1·,· OJl tl1 c\ 11 1·cl 's ,ro 1·]{ i11 ,1.·-
• 
so(· ia ti 0 11 ,,·it 11 t 110. e ' · of lil~e f ai t 11 
a11 cl 1 ra ,ti· . ' Xo bapti ·t ,, .. ill 
11i11c1 r 1· p 1~ e ·11t e tho e ,,·ho cli -
ag·l'ee . b11 t l1e 1vill i11 i. t 011 l1i 
o,,·11 lil)er t , ,. t o 1~eft1 ·e a.·sc)c·iatio11 
• 
, r it l 1 t t 11 l-3 i I)] it al o r ~: a 11 i z at i <> 11 · . F a r 
fr c>111 leclcli11g· t o · · S})li11t 1·i. 111. ' , t l1i~ 
l1a~ lecl t <> th e fo r111ati c>11 of l c:11·~e 
a 11 c 1 g·1·0,,.,. i 11 g li cl J)tist f e 1 lo,r~hiJ)~ 
tl1at a1·e t 1·t t t o the f aitl1. 
